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Former Enemy of
Chnrcli Rappd (or
His Frienilliness

B U t NOU ANSWERS QUERIES
OF MARSHAU AROOT WBEIIIER
AL SIHUI CAN BE M Y LOYAL

Eighteen tboutend three hundred
copies o f n special Oom Pah edition
o f The R e n t e r were distributed at
Denver Catholic churches Sunday
morning. The Oom Pah— a gigantic
carnival and entertainment, with
magnificent prises— will be given at
the Auditorium, Denver. April 25,
26, 27, and 28, by the Diocese of
Denver, to provide a building for the
Atheists
Catholic Publishing Society.
The bill to .establish supervision
over charities and philantropies has
been killed in the legislature. In its
first form, the measure was very
dangerous, as it would have deliver
ed full_ control of all charities into
the hands of a little group o f politi
cians. But later the bill was con
siderably amended. Catholic anthorities were indifferent to it in its later
form. Perhaps it is just as well that
it has died. Its boosters must give
op the idea that only the State csm
do anything r i^ t .

Angry at Interview
Given by Masaryk of
C zech osloval^

By V. Myalivec, Jr.
(Prague Correspondent, N. C. W. C.
News Service)
Prague.— President Masaryk, of
Czechoslovakia, a Protestant famous
for his slogan "Rome must be judged
and found guilty,” dissuades mem
bers o f Sokol, the Gymnastic assoda
tion, from leaving the Church and
gives an excellent example o f re
ligious tolerance in an interview just
"FOUNDATION" BATTLE
granted the organ of the association.
There is a fundamental difference
The interview has led antibetween
the
so-called
Catholic Catholic papers to rebuke the presi
_Foundation plan, which originated dent in rather definite terms.
‘ with a priest who works on the
Religion, said the president, is a
campus of the University of Illinois,
most private personal affair which
and the Newman club idea, which is ought not to be debated in public.
found in practically every large dio A man with a religions mind and
cese of America.
The Catholic sentiment is calm and peaceful and
Foundation plan, wUch has aroused will strive for spiritual progress, he
widespread discussion and has been said.
roundly denounced by Archbishop
"The Gymnastic association ought
Curley o f Baltimore, was first at
tacked in the Jesuit review, America. not to attempt a solution o f the
Later other publications, such as The religious question," he said in direct
Fortnightly Review, took up the bat' reference to the extensive “ Away
from Rome” propaganda carried on
tie. Even the Osservatore Romano by many atheist leaders. He pointed
in Rome had something to say out that the Sokol association was
against the plan. But the public has founded at the beginning o f the ’ 60’s
not ydt been given the full story, for when Liberalist and P^ee Thinker
the Catholic hierarchy of Illinois, movements flourished. Since then
under whose auspices the plan was both Liberalism and Free Thought
idnnched, has maintained silence on have changed both in tenor and form
the whole subject. Evidently Church an'd the leaders o f the Sokol organ
leaders disagree about the plan.
ization must realize this, he said.
"Defection from the Church,”
Archbishop Curley o f Baltimore, President Masaryk continued, “ is not
who is now leading the battle 'agsunst a positive solution o f the religious
the plan, some time ago wrote an question.” He concluded by prais
article for Columbia, the official K. ing the religious tolerance and sound
of. C. magaxine. The Baltimore philosophy of the founder. o f the
Catholic Review accused the editor Sokol association, whose example he
of Columbia of emasculating the held up.
article and the Archbishop gave the
“ Rude Pravo,” a Communist or
complete essay to The Review for gan, remarks of the interview that
publication. The Review has now is it is remarkable that President
sued the monograph in pamphlet Masaryk deems it necessary to fight
form, under the title, “ Catholic Edu the “ progressive” movement with
cation— Catholic (7 ) Foundation arguments which appear to have
. Plan." The Fortnightly Review con been copied from a clerical paper.
siders the refusal o f Columbia to
The Communists add that they
print the entire article a "felix have “ already commented on a series
ct|lpa," as wider attention has been o f statements by the president as to
called t o the article than would have the separation o f Church from
j^ppened had it am>eared only in State.” President Masaryk, they say,
the K. o f C. journaL "Felix culpa,” would favor the separation if it
"happy fault," is an expression used could be realized without "a Kulturin the liturgy of Holy Week for kampf and with the approval o f the
Adam’s sin; because as a result of Holy See.
Adam’s sin the Divine Word became
“ The President’s remark regard
man and dwelt amongst ns. Hence ing the leakage,” the paper con
something regrettable tlmt causes tinues, “ is the summit o f his strange
the outraged person to bring about development. His words imply that
good is a “ felix culpa.” )
a 'man who has no better religious
system ought not to leave the
"The Newman dab,” according to Church. He gives some plain advice
ArchbUhop Corley, " u an attempt, to Sokol gymnasts. He asks them to
and not a very •uccessfnl one, to give up anti-CathoUc propaganda
save from thipwreck of faith and and to leave the Church alone.”
The paper also attacks the presi
moral* the Catholic youth who de
facto are in attendance at *ecnlar dent for his recent donation of
to Susil, an asschools. Its prindple is the one 20,000 Czech
. „ kronen
,
actoating our work o f religious ia-|sociation o f Catholic students,
■traction done for the children who,
for one reason or another, are going
to public grammar stnd high schools.
The Foundation Plan is an invitation
to all Catholics to attend secular
schools as the proper place for the
formation of Catholic leaders on the
foolish theory that a little religions
instruction given in a college nesur-by
(Continued on Page 6)

Governor Vetoes
Measure to Provide
for Sterilization

Not True That
Anton Lang’s Kin
Has Left Church
New York.— ^The Rev. Wilfrid
Parsons, S. J., editor of “ America,”
has received a letter from Anton
Lang, Jr., son o f the Christns o f the
Oberammergau Passion Play, deny
ing published stories that a nephew
o f the elder Lang named Otto W.
Lang has been ordained a deacon of
the Methodist Episcopal church.
Mr. Lang, Jr., who is now a stu
dent at Holy Cross college, conduct
ed by the Jesuit Fathers at Wor
cester, Mass., writes:
“ This Otto W. Lang is not the
nephew o f Mr. Anton Lang, Christus
o f the famous Oberammergau Pas
sion play. It is true that this Otto
Lang left Oberammergau at an early
age, but I can assure you that he is
in no way related to my family.
“ The name Lang is a common one
in our town, there being about twen
ty-two families o f that name. Many
of them have no relationship what
ever to the family o f Mr. Anton
Lang, the Oberammergau Christus.
I do not pretend to explain how such
a discussion o f this feature appeared
in print”

De Valera in
Denver on Friday;
Public Reception
Eamonn De Valera, famous Irish
republican leader, will visit Denver
Good Friday, He will arrive over the
Santa Fe at 10 o’clock a. m. and
will leave on the Burlington at 8 p.
m. He will be met by a committee
o f the American Association for the
Recognition of the Irish Republic,
consisting o f Monafgnor Richard
Brady and J. J. Sullivan. Other
Iriohmen will also go to the station
to greet him. He will meet friends
at the Brown Palace hotel from 6 to
7 p. m.

William H. Adams, govetnor of
Colorado, Monday vetoed the bill
that would have provided for the
sterilization of mental defectives. The
executive was visited last Wednes
day by a committee sent to him on
behalf o f the Diocese o f Denver, to
ask that he veto this measure, which
would have outraged the natural law
and would not have given the eco
nomic relief sought for. The men
who promoted the bill were sincere
in their belief that it would help
the state, but they were mistaken.
Governor Adams, by bis veto, has
saved Colorado from a serious
blunder.
The vetoing of this bill is a victory
for 'The Register, which led the fight
against it.

70,000 Marchers
m Night Pageant
of BI. Sacrament
Amsterdam.— The yearly silent
night-procession, in honor o f the
Blessed Sacrament, took place recent
ly with the usual manifestations o f
devotion and interest.
Joined to the thousands o f Am
sterdam Catholics there were many
thousands from all parts o f Holland.
They arrived in hundreds of cars and
in twenty-three special railroad
trains that steamed into the station
between twelve and two o’clock a.
ra. Sunday morning and steamed out
again between six and nine a. m.
Along the mapped-ont line of
march the stores had almost unanim
ously responded to the request of the
committee o f organization not to
light up their show windows and to
refrain from displaying glaring ad
vertisements. Thus could the si^ y to
seventy thousand marches accom
plish their silent tramp through the
streets o f the dimly lighted city with
out having their thoughts diverted
from their prayers by a multitude of
distracting sights. Before returning
to their homes the pious pilgrims as
sisted at the Masses celebrated early
in the churches o f the city for their
special convenience.
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Fort Wayne, Ind.— The Rt. Rev.
John F. Noll, Bishop of Fort W a;pe,
in a statement issued here, gives
Catholic answers to the questions
propounded to Gov. Alfred £ . Smith
o f New York by Charles C. Marshall
in an article published in The At
lantic Monthly for March. Bishop
Noll discusses briefly the Catholic
teaching regarding the relations be
tween Church and State. His state
ment follows:
“ A Mr. Marshall, in an open letter,
addresses a question to Governor A1
Smith, and another question to the
American people. The first is worded
as follows: ‘Granted that, as presi
dent, yon will be an honest and loyal
public servant, how will yon reconcile
your conduct to the doctrines o f the
Catholic Church?” The other ques
tion reads: 'How can anyone reconcile
the doctrines o f the Catholic Church
with the American ]«inciples o f
Church and State?’
Answers Not DHBcult
“ A satisfactory answer to these
questions is not at all difficult. The
very best proof that AI Smith could
make an honest and loyal president
is his record as an honest, loyal gov
ernor o f the state of New York
throughout several terms.
Why
should his Catholicity prevent his
tenure of the govem or^ip of the
largest state in America?
If his
conscientious beliefs were not brought
into conflict with American principles
while serving as governor o f New
York, how would they be brought
into conflict with American principles
as president of the United States?
Is there a fundamental difference in
the two governments? Ruling over

Torty-eight states may be a bigger
task than ruling over one, but the
w id^ jurisdiction is not based on a
different principle.
“ Tl^e public servant is supposed to
rule According to the constitution on
which his government is based, and
his Church does not expect him to let
his private religious beliefs influence
his rule in any way. The Catholic
Church does not approve o f divorce;
yet a Catholic j[udge is permitted, as
an interpreter of the law of his state,
to grant a civil divorce, not in the
name o f his Church, which he is not
representing at all as judge, but in
the name o f the court over which he
is an officer. The Catholic is the least
disposed to inject his own personal
beliefs into society. Smith is uni
versally extolled aa the very b ^
governor New York has ever had,
and his Catholicity alone would" not
prevent him from being the best
president the United States ever had.
“ Only a month ago the Ministerial
Association o f Chicago, in endors
ing the candidacy o f Mayor Devqr
for re-election, declared that he was
the best mayor that Chicago ever
had; yet he is known to be as loyal
a Catholic as he is a loyal citizen.
The principles of the Catholic faith
make for the very best citizenship.
Recall* Cardinal Gibbons
“ This leads to the consideration of
the other question relating to the
Catholic teaching on the separation of
Church and State. Pope Pius IX de
clared as wrong the th eo^ that
Church and State must be separated,
but‘ this is not equivalent to saying
that they must be united. Whep.
(Continued on Page 3)

American Priests Stick to
Chinese Missions; “ Slim Chances”
E^lains
Blind
Men’s
Vow
Alarming Sinead Priest
3 Sacrifices, All
of Enmity Towards EssentiaDy One Calls for Lengthy
Walk to Lourdes
Missions in Clnna
Anti-Alien Spirit Turning to
Ont-and-Out A ndReligious W ar
Union City, N. J.— Alarming hos
tility in China not only to foreign
ers, but to foreign Christian mission
work directly, is reported in letters
received at St. Michael’s Passionist
monastery here from American
Passionist missionaries in China. S t
Michael’s is the residence o f the
Order’s Provincial, the Vbry Rev.
Stanislaus Grennan, C. P.
Other information reaching here
is that 14 Passionist missioners and
three sisters of St. Joseph are trap
ped far in the interior of China, fac
ing a grave fate if conditions be
come worse. Two Passionists also
are at Hankow, but the five Sisters
o f Charity working with the Order
and eight young Passionists are safe
in Shanghai.
It is indicated in the missionaries’
letters that the anti-mission spirit,
bom to a large extent o f antiforeignism and anti-imperialism, has
risen to the plain anti-religion of
communist Russia in several places.
Radical Anti-Religious Action.
One missionary expresses the con
viction that it is the aim to wipe out
all mission work o f an organized
character in China. Some o f the in
stances related o f radicalism already
directly affecting the missions are:
Every man in one mission was
compelled to walk in a radical par
ade after those who sponsored it had
shouted “ Down with Christianity”
and other anti-Christian slogans.
Orders have been issued that in
the schools, including mission insti
tutions, the Cantonese doctrine must
be taught, courses in religion must
be elective, all teachers must be en
gaged through a central board, and
no teacher may be dismissed except
through the board. These orders al
ready have forced some mission
schools to close.
Officials at one point announced
that shortly there would be no
foreign schools permitted.
In one city a native committee
was formed to start a school o f its
own which would take over all the
pupils of the three foreign missions
m the city.
“Ihe letters recount how one Pas
sionist mission, in the Supu district
near Changsha, where feeling is now
tense, had to be closed and the
priests in charge, Fathers Flavian
and Godfrey, were forced to flee to
the hills where a Chinese priest al
ready had preceded them and was in
hiding.
In the instance o f forced partici
pation in the radical parade, the
seminarians at the Catholic mission
were sent into hiding, leaving the
mission under cover o f darkness, to
avoid being impressed with the rest.

(By Rev. James T. Cotter, Wray,
Colorado)
The Coenaculum, Calvary and the
Mass— three and yet one— the trin
ity o f sacrifice, with an essential
unity. It has been the constant
teaching of the Church that there is
only one true and proper Sacrifice
in the Christian Dispensation, and
that is the Mass, which is the un
bloody offering by Christ through
the ministry of His priesthood of His
Body and Blood under the appear
ances of bread and wine. This obla
tion has all the essential elements o f
sacrifice— offered by a priesthood,
destruction or mystical death o f the
victim, and for the purpose of giv
ing worship to God in virtue o f His
supreme dominion. It is a "proprinm Sacrificium” according to the
Council o f 'Trent. And yet the Maas,
as a sacrifice, cannot be conceived
apart from the bloody immolation on
Calvary. “ Memoriale Mortis Domini,”
memorial of the death o f the Lord,
a continuation and efficacious repre
sentation of the tragedy on Calva^,
a channel through which the fruits
of Redemption are applied to souls.
The mystical immolation of the vic
tim in the Mass brings us back, of
necessity, to the real death of the
Victim on the Cross. The justifica
tion o f “ proprium Sacrificium,” as
applied to the Mass, does not, how
ever, depend on this relative mode o f
existence, as the ritualistic and
sacramental expression o f the Sacri
fice o f Calvary. For under those
relations the Mass would he ab
solutely identical with the Sacrifice
of the Cross, and yet we must admit
a certain specific difference— a dif
ference however, which will not
destroy the essential unity.
"The Sacrlfic which Christ offered
on the Cross,” says de Augustinis,
S. J., “ cannot be termed a ‘Sacri
ficium proprium’ of the Christian
religion, for this sacrifice o f Re^
demption regards, as such, not only
Christians, but as many as were re
deemed by Christ from the beginning
o f the world. And yet the Christian
religion was to have its proper Sacri
fice as instituted at the lart Snpj|er,
and taught to the Apostles.” This
was the clean oblation prophesied by
Malachy which was to be offered
up as an act o f worship to God, from
the rising o f the sun to the going
down thereof. The Sacrifice of the
Cross, as a Sacrifice o f Redemption,
cannot be said to be offered by*ns.
It was a work accomplished for our
Redemption, not a work by which
we could rive worship to God. Again
the Sacrifice of the Cross was of
fered before the Society o f Chris
tians was established, and therefore
cannot be called a Sacrifice offered
to God in, and by that Christain so
ciety. Moreover the Sacrifice of the
Cross was offered once, “ una
oblatio pro peccatis,” “ semel offerendo,’’ says St. Paul, and cannot
be for ril Christians unto the end of
time a visible external Sacrifice by
which they may worship God. And
hence there must be conceded a cer
tain specific difference between the
Sacrifice o f Calvary and that o f the
Maas, and also a sufficient justifica
tion for the teaching that the Mass
is a “ proprium Sacrificum.”
Converging round the Cross again

e*
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Nation W atches Pitiful Jouraey
W hich Is Prayer for
Sight
By M. Ma**iani
(Paris Correspondent, N. C. W. C.
News Service)
Politiers.— Catholic France is fol
lowing with interest the strange
pilgrimage o f two blind men, Eugene
Levillain, 34, and Edmond 'German,
64, who, in order to recover their
sight, made the vow to walk from
Rouen to Lourdes, a distance of
950 kilometers, in order to petition
the Blessed Virgin of the miraculous
Grotto to “ let them see just a little
b it” One of the men has been blind
from birth. The other, a carpenter
by trade, lost his sight only recently.
The two pilgrims have been a lit
tle over a month on the way. They
reached Poitiers, which lies about
half way on the road to Lourdes, in
a state exhaustion, with their cloth
ing in rags.
Questioned by a newspaper map
about their journey, which they had
decided to make without a guide,
they told a moving story o f their
(Continued on Page 2)

Father Brinker’s
Funeral Services
Held in Springs
PIONEER PRIEST OLDEST OF
DIOCESAN CLERGY
The Rev. John H. Brinker, former
pastor at Colorado City (now West
Colorado Springs), oldest diocesan
clergyman in Colorado, died Friday
afternoon at St. Francis’ hospital,
Colorado Springs, at the age o f 78.
His funeral was held Monday morn
ing, with Solemn Requiem Mass at
the Sacred Heart church, sung by
the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Godfrey
Raber, Vicar General o f the Denver
diocese. The body was then taken
to Cincinnati, Ohio, for interment.
Father Brinker, who celebrated
the golden jubilee o f his ordination
to the priestoood February 28, 1924,
was one o f the pioneer clergymen of
the diocese.
Father Brinker was bom in Han
over, Germany, March 28, 1849.
After attending St. Xavier’s college
and SL Mary’s of the West, Cincin
nati, he was ^ordained a priest for
the Archdiocese o f Cincinnati Feb
ruary 28, 1874. Three years later he
came to Colorado and was incardinated into the diocese shortly after
by the Rt. Rev. Bishop Machebeuf.
He led a most jealous missionary life
for fourteen years in the San Luis
valley.
Father Brinker was made as
sistant rector at the Old Cathedral
on Stout street in 1892. Then, from
1893 to 1897, be was pastor at
Wray; from 1897 to 1905, pastor at
La Junta, and from 1905 to 1921,
(Continued on Page 3)

New York.— The daily press an
nounces that all Americans are out
from the hinterland of Swatow, East
ern Kwangtung, China, except the
Catholic priests, who have decided
to remain where they are. The
American priests referred to are
missioners o f the CathoHc Foreign
Mission Society o f America, at
Maryknoll, N. Y. They are Father
Francis X. Ford of Brooklyn, N. Y.;
Father Maurice Gleason o f Saint
Louis, Mo.; Father Charles C. Eck

stein of Milwaukee, Wis.; Fathei
Patrick F. Malone of Brooklyn,
N. Y., and Father Chafles Hilbert
o f Rochester, N. Y.
A recent letter from one o f these
missioners to his Maryknoll super
ior states that "in case of trouble,
our chance of getting out is slim.”
The Maryknoll authorities have a
strong hope that there will be no
trouble. If it comes, they - say, it
will be from a misguided few who
have been fed for some time on com
munistic literature.

Jesuits Announce Plan to
Get Nuns for Patna Missions
St. Louis.— Sisters of Mercy of
the Holy Cross, o f the Holy Cross
convent, Merrill, Wisconsin, will ac
cept American candidates who enter
with the express purpose o f future
missionary work in Patna, it is an
nounced at St. Louis university.
This mission is entrusted to the Mis
souri province o f the Society of
Jesus. It is one o f the largest mis
sions o f the world, containing over
20,000,000 pagans within its bound
aries.

Capuchin.s conducted the mission
until 1919. They introduced the
Sisters of the Holy Cross, as they
are generally known, -from Europe.
The occupation of the mission by the
American Jesuits, however, made it
especially advisable that Englishspeaking sisters also should be sent
there. It is to supply this demand
that the congregation will accept
American subjects specifically for
this field.

Why Birth Control Is Evil
'
Is Told Over Radio KOA
The Catholic stand on birth con
trol was explained over KOA by the
Rev. Hugh L. McMenamin, in his
famous talk on marriage for which
hundreds of requests for copies have
been received from people all over
the nation. The section of the ad
dress on marriage was given in last
Thursday's Register. That on birth
control follows:
It is likely that you are expecting
me to say something about contra
ceptives and birth control. I would
probably offend your ears were I to
quote &om a large number of nonCatholic writers all ■o f whom con
demn the practice from the medical
as well as the ethical standpoint—
for instance. Dr. W. A. Pnsey, speak
ing before the American Medical as
sociation; Dr. Morris Fishbein, writ
ing in The American Mercury; Dr.
R. L. Dickinson, in The American
Journal o f Obstetlics and Gynecol
ogy; Dr. E. P. Davis, writing in the
same journal; Dr. Mary Sharbel,
writing in The Britisfa Medical
Journal; Dr. Howard Kelly, pro^
fessor o f gynecology in John Hopldni
university, writing in "Harpw's
Weekly,” and a host o f others. I
would offend your ears, I say, were
I to use the language these writers
have used in condemning this prac
tice both, as I have said, from the
medical and the moral standpoint I
prefer not to offend you by the d^
tails. Let me, however, explain the
position of the Catholic Church. She
has no objection to birth control pro
vided it be obtained through selfdenial. She doe* object to contra
ceptives— and why?
Because the
practice is unnatural and therefore
immoral. And whether yon be Jew
or Gentile, Mohammedan or Buddhist,
Catholic or Protestant^ Fundamental
ist or Modernist, if, in a word yeu
believe in a God at all, yon must
admit that the question of morality
doe* enter into this question. What
after all is morality? la it not the
agreement of our conduct with the
end and purpose of our being, our

existence, our human nature? And
the primary end o f 'all conduct is
to give glory to God. Our personal
happiness or the happiness of others
is only secondary; and is always
present when the first is complied
mth. Or to prt it otherwise: Moral
ity consists in this: Our actions
should always harmonize with the
laws and purposes 'that govern our
faculties and makei up our human
nature.
For example, our minds
were made for truth. It is, there
fore, immoral to lie and no amount
o f legislation can change the inunorality of a lie nor ran convention
make it otherwise. Our eyes were
made for ^ i n g and no legislation
could justify the destrdetion or
partial destruction o f our sight To
deflect any human faculty from its
preordained purpose is therefore im
moral. Now try to follow me— I am
trying hard not to be indelicate.
Men and women were fashioned as
they are for one purpose and one pur
pose only, the procreation o f chil
dren. And to obtain that purpose,
God or, if you will, nature gave them
a strong impulse ■ and attached
pleasure thereto. Now he who would
gratify the impulse and enjoy the
pleasure and defeat this end and
purpose is acting against a natural
function and is therefore immoraL
And therefore is it that we hold
that the only legitimate means to
control the birth rate is self-denial;
and damnable is the doctiine o f those
who teach otherwise. That is where
we stand and let that suffice. You
must either accept this conclusion,
based upon the idea of a God and a
spiritual soul, or else believe that all
our virtues, our vices, our hopes, our
fears and o<Jr ambitions are but
chemical reactions; and man but sn
accidental accumulation of particles
in the vast scheme of a materialistic
evolution. For those who believe
that nonsense let some one else sug
gest a moral code; I would not at
tempt it.
(Continued on Page 6)
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BLIND MEN W A L K
T O LOURDES SHRINE
(Continued from P a ^ 1)
struggles. Walking arm in arm by
the side o f the road, they have
literally
their way along” by
means o f a stick. The crowing of
roosters told them of their approach
to a village. Traffic, even automo
biles, has voluntarily slowed down
upon perceiving the two blind pilg^rims. It was only when passing
through such large cities as Chartres
and Tours that the pilgrims have
naVoH the charitable minded to guide
them.
“ Did not the road seem long?’
they were asked.
"O f course, but we are sustained
by hope. We have made a vow; we
shall fulfill it to the end. Won’t wo,
I^villabi?”
“ Oh yes!” replied Levillain, add
ing sadly: "You, o f course, have a
chance to get well because you be
came blind. 'F or me, blind from
birth, it will be more difficult. But
like you I have faith. I f only the
good Virgin o f Lourdes can make me
see a little bit-^just p little bit!”
And arm in arm, the two blind
men started on the second lap of
their long journey to Bordeamc and
thence to Lourdes and the Grotto of
the Apparitions.
!*■

KEEP ANNIVERSARY
OF MARTYR’ S DEATH
London.— ^Thousands o f Scottish
Catholics assembled at Glasgow
Cross to honor the memory o f Father
John Ogdlvie, S.J., who was executed
there 312 years ago for promulgat
ing the Faith. The Cause o f Father
Ogilvie has lately been introduced.
At 4 o’clock, the hour o f the execu
tion, the great crowd bared their
heads and said private prayers. The
people then made their way up the
old high street to the ancient Cathed
ral, near the west comer o f which
Fcdher Ogilvie’s body was buried.
Heire a layman led the throng in the
retitation o f the Rosary, which was
followed by the singing o f hymns.
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C ollege, Inc.
1020 Logma, DenTer, Colo.
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round, day or nisht. Hish srade Junior
CoUese. ACCREDITED. Send for eatalos
and Snmmer School Program.
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plan. Wheae setaal shop methods are used.
. AtMeodanee of piaetiea on Uea modda. Ex
pert Instmetion. leetorea, demoaatratioaa
aad examinatioBt. 'Every pracUeal operator
rnaraateed a poaKion or a shop equiived on
easy paysseats. Prea eatalosue.

HOLER COLLEGE, 1229 17Ui St.
J. V. Molar. Manager

________

Think “ C andy” Think
Federal Candy Co.
PboM Gallop 433

2938 Zooi Stroat

Graveline Electric C o.
Q.ECTR1CAL CONTRACTORS
laMaBers of Red Seal Wiring
Repair Work Our Specialty
919 E. Alameda

Sooth 8722

Nurse Tells About
Priests’ Martyrdom
in Mexican District
Miss Nollie Murphy, o f Des
Moines, who has just returned from
Mexico, where she spent three years
as an X-ray expert in a hospital at
Fresnillo-Zac, is a cousin of Mary
Louise Black o f Loretto Heights col
lege and visited Denver a few days
ago. While she knows o f no murders
of priests in the town where she was,
she said that several occurred in the
nearby region. No excuse at all was
given for these murders; that the
victims were priests was enough.
The better class Mexicans shake
their heads over the religious.situa
tion and say that it is very bad. The
peons, being afraid, make no demon
stration. In the larger cities, no
amusements are open and automo
biles are used no more than is ab
solutely necessary. Public marriage
and funeral ceremonies have ceased
around Fresnillo-Zac. It is very
dangerous to get a priest even to
take care o f the dying. Only two
men know where the priest is in hid-,
ing and, as if he is caught he will
be killed, they are wary about asking
him to officiate. There are no public
services at alL Some nuns are still
engaged in hospital work at Fres
nillo-Zac but they dress in ordinary
clothes and live in private homes.
So far as Miss Murphy is aware, no
nuns have been killed in the town.
The religious situation, she says, has
remained
practically
unchanged
since last August, when the Church
ceased public ceremonies.

New York.— While four Dominic
an missionaries from Fukien Pro
vince, China, are in this city await
ing the opportunity to return to their
labors, word has been received from
Ossining, N. Y., that a band o f some
twenty Maryknoll missionaries will
be dispatched .to China in the next
few weeks.
The Dominicans here are the Rev.
James G. O’Donnell, O.P., procur
ator at Foochow; the Rev. Paul Cur
ran, O.P., who was stationed at Kien
ning-fu; the Rev, Bernard Werner
O.P., who was stationed at Eienyang
and the Rev. John R. Grace, O.P.,
who was at Chungan.
The anti-foreign feeling was so
tense at Foochow, Father O’Donnell
said, that he was forced to spend ten
days in disguise while awaiting &e
arrival o f his associates from interior
}oints, following the occupation and
noting o f the city by Cantonese
troops. The missions o f Father Cur
ran and Father Werner were taken
over by the Cantonese soldiers for
barracks.
The priests were kept
virtual prisoners and_ forced to sub
mit to insults and indignities o f many
kinds.
Their schools were discon
tinued and the desks were used for
rirewood.

L e n te n
D ish es

(By S. E. “ Johnny” Norton,
Robinson-Norton, Inc.)
When 1 first entered the antomotive field about 1900, the tire and
rubber industry was in its infancy.
Of course, automobile tires hac
been made as far back aa 1896. Mor
gan & Wright had ben making solid
cushion tires for bicycles; a number
o f plants were making carriage tires.
Do you remember the G & J, Dunlop,
Overman, M & W and others? Do
you remember the old clincher type
o f pneumatics on early Locomobiles
and White steamers?
Those first tires were crude; the
fabric was thick and there was little
resiliency. Some o f the tires were
about 40 inches high but only 8 Mi
inches around. The mileage obtained
was o ^ y around 2,000 to 3,500
miles. One tire caused a great deal
of comment The mileage was around
5,000 miles and the tire was placed in
a show window with a placard on i t
The first molded tires were very
much of an experiment and were
placed on the market without suffi
cient development work. Mold pinch
es were common and it was some
time before the public could be per
suaded that a molded tire was just
as good if not better than the old
wrapped tread.
Cord tires soon took the place of
fabric tires. Cord tires gave a big
increase in tire mileage and better
riding qnalities.
But balloon cord tires soon fol
lowed with even better mileagre and
real ri^ng comfort.
Many balloon
cords go 18,000 or 20,000 miles and
even more, which is a marvelous ad
vance over the 8,500 mile tire of
few years ago.
Robber and air have made the
progress of the automobile imssible.
The rubber industry has within a
quarter o f a century established it
self as one of the most vital forces
of modem civilization.
Tire service stations specializing In
the repair and maintenance of tires
are located everywhere.
Electric
repair equipment operated by experts
has added miles to the life of tires
formerly thrown into the jank heap.

An Excellent P k^e for
Meals

in

Holy

W eek

I

HELEN W ALSH
OPTOMETRIST— OPTICIAN
20S l«th STREET

Vfi*
.

1514 Welton

So. Denver Evergreen Nursery
-

1

O . S. FOLKNER, Prop.

I

Forestry and Landscaping
Bre«'green Trees for Potting and Porch Boses
PARKS A N D LAW N S
lasored Ti

323 W . Florida

RasaonsU e Prieea

Phone: So. 7768

In q u iries S o licite d
,!
,j
^
I :' A
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from individuals and Catholic institutions
desiring to invest in Bonds of Catholic
Churches, yielding 5V4 and 6% interest
These Bonds are among the safest offered
to investors and enjoy a ready market.

Joseph D. Grigsby & Co. Inc.

THE
DENVER HAIRCUT SHOP

Isvestm ent Bankers
PUEBLO, COLORADO

TIRE INDUSTRY A ID TO
AUTOM OBILE PROGRESS

Haircut 25c

I

4380 East C«lfax Ava.
Taylor and Denver

242 Broadway

General Repairing

REINA Amusement Hall— Dancing Tues., Thurs. and
Sat. Nights. Skating Wed., Fri. and Sun., 7:30 to
10:30 P.M. Every Afternoon, 2 to 5. Geo. Morrison's
12-Piece Orchestra Every Night. Cafe in connection—
Catering to Noon Lunches. Sandwich and Fountain
Service. Prices Right Throughout.
40 E. Fifth Ave.
_________________ Phone South 6660

A

A

Official Rocky Mountain Motorist Service Station
Authorized Raybestos Brake Service
1708 York SL

Denver, Colo.

For Satisfactory Printing— C all The Register

u t o m o b i l e in s u r a n c e —

We Specialize in All Classes of Auto Insurance.
Lowest Cost.
FEDERAL AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE ASSN.

S. L. FRENCH, District Mgr.
438 BROADW AY________________________________

SOOTH 9102

E

WEST DENVER ELECTRIC CO.

PHONE SOUTH 310

Wrecks Completely Restored Like New
Body and Fender W ork________ 1448 Speer Blvd.

Main 2369

UTO PARTS—TIRES— TUBES—USED CARS
DENVER AUTO PARTS CO.
We Pay Cash for Fords— We Buy Cars and Tmeks to Wreck for Parte
PHONE YORK B i n ____________________
4606 YORK STR E W
v a l o n c a f e — Eat

Here When Not At Home
TRY OUR 35-CENT SPECIAL

A

A B C D IR E C T O R Y
l e c t r ic w i r i n g — r e p a i r i n g — f ix t u r e s

UTO BODY REPAIRING
Izett Auto Body
l y and Repair Shop

611 Fourteenth Street

Assortment of Bread and Pastry
Best Ingredients— Skilled Bakers
VOSS BROS., 3126 W. 32ND AVE.

'

2986 W. 25th Ave.
IBth and Arapahoe
________________ Phones Gallup 484-W and 1 4 9 0 - W ________ ___

EAUTY SHOPPE— JEWELL BEAUTY SHOPPE
SCIENTIFIC SCALP AND FACIAL TREATMENT

828 SANTA PE DRIVE

— Think “ Candy” ThinkEDERAL CANDY CO.

PHONE GALLUP 438

G

2938 ZUNI STREET

a r a g e m e t r o p o l it a n

CHRYSLER SERVICE

1020 East Colfax

p

York 6664

OWNS— EDITH A. RAND
New Spring Models and Material Have Just Arrived for Dispby
at Surprisingly Low Prices

a k e r y — complete

B

'

n i f t y -g i f t y a r t s h o p p e
1633 Welton Street

Main 4 9 SS

A

Battery Service

O il and G as

r t a n d g i f t s h o p , special Orders— ^Free Lessons
Lamp Shades— Clay Work— ^Deeontive and Painter Painting.

Our Motto b Service and Cleanliness

Good which can be accomplished
with the Spanish youths o f Fort
Collins is shown in a letter which a
Denver woman received after her
benefactions had brought happiness
to a group o f the younger folks in
the Spanish colony. The letter fol
lows:
“ I must beg forgiveness for such
tardiness in responding to your kind
ness, but I assure you o f the good
intention and o f oar gratitude.
It
was a proud and happy group of
boys who returned with the piano
the following day they were all
GOOD
FRIDAY
OBSERVANCE and
b u ^ with the sandpaper, according
GAINS NEW SUPPORT
to instmetion received from the comSan Francisco.— ^At the latest panyr as the case had been marred.
"Good Friday Observance” meeting two m ate’* o f^ S ^ v ^ ia h ,® T t
in the Y.M.I. building. Most Rev.
Archbishop Hanna, the speaker o f very good looking instrument, and
besides will give a world o f service.
the evening, declared that nothing
“Father Trudel has impressed the
the Church has done in this country
boys
with the fact that it is the par
has had such far-reaching resnlte as
the movement for the annual com ish piano, and when some day there
memoration o f the Three Honrs o f is a palish hall they must find
Divine Agony. Originating in San another for the clubrooms. It is his
Francisco, the movement has spread dream to bnild a new chnrch and
throughout the country and is still take this old bnilding for the halL In
gaining strength, he said. He com the meantime, the boys are going
mended the patience and persever forward entiiusiastically in the or
ance o f the men and women sponsor ganization o f their society, to be
ing it in this city fo r refraining known as St. Joseph’s Spimish Cath
Next
from using the great power at their olic Young Men’s association.
command when rebnffed or refused Sunday they will receive Communion
co-operation. The Rt. Rev. Man. in a body, followed by breakfast in
John Rogers, pastor o f S t Patricks the club rooms. . . .
“ They will need so many things in
church, traced the movement from
its birth to the present, when tiie the famishing of the rooms— beds,
churches are totaly inadeouate to ac I tables, chairs, curtains, pictures,
commodate the immense throngs that games, etc. An old pool table has
seek to attend services between 12 been promised, which will require
noon and 8 p. m. on Good Friday. repairs, and they are going to look
He suggested that Stations be erect for some folding chairs which might
ed on Market street, similar to those be had for repairing. . . . One o f the
in Spanish cities, and a pageant mothers donated a Utchen range, for
staged each Good Friday depicting which they must secure a waterfront,
the scenes o f the first agonizing jour so there may be hot water for the
ney to Calvary. The suggestion was bath room. There are five large
bedrooms upstairs, and the boys
warmly commended.
plan to rent the rooms to young men
A subscriber wishes te m IomwI- who come for the working season.
edge favors receivod th r o v e the All, o f course, under proper super
Blessed Virgin, S t Site and |he Uttie vision.
“ They are now caring for the lawn
Floirer.
and will sjpade up the garden, and
the girls will plant flowers. . . .
“ With many thanks for your kind
interest and co-operation, I am
Yonrs very sincerely,
(Signed) EULA LEE.
Box 338,
Fort Collins, Colo.,
March 31, 1927.”
Anyone wishing to aid in this work
is requested to correspond with Eula
Lee at the above address.

A ll K inds o f Sea Food

1^
1 f
u

M E X IC A N Y O U T H S
A C T IV E IN C O L L IN S

Phone South 5017

605 E. 18th Ave., 8 Blocks E. of Capitol________York 3075

H

a v e yo u r w a tc h e s a n d je w e lr y m ade

and Repaired by Experts at Wholesale Prices
MUCKLES JEWELRY CO., A. 0.' Ibold, Mgr.

B

1031 17th S t— Rooms 16, 16, 17— Champa 6177-W
Work Called for and Delivered
Kstimatm Cheerfully Given

Permanent Waving— Beauty Culture Taught
LELAH ELLIOT
Phone South 4607
GERTRUDE McKEEHAN_______________________ 1898 So. Broadway

H

CLEANING FOR LESS MONEY
BETTER
MEN’S SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED 75c
INTERNATIONAL CLEANERS AND DYHtS
1026— 30th Street .

Phone Mate 8466

i l l y v a n s ’ m e a t m a r k e t — S20

Santa Fe Drive.
In connection with Piggly Wiggly.
Union Shop.
16 ounces to the pound.
Phone South 6968

B

___________________________________________________________________i
l u e p r in t in g .

Photostats, D'w’g Materials
Colorado Blue Print Paper A^upply Co.

B

Mate 7218

Place

18^1

OOKS— NEW AND USED— BOUGHT AND SOLD

B

LARGEST STOCK IN* DENVER

ADAIR BOOK, STAMP, COIN CO.

EADQUARTERS FOR HOSPITAL SUPPLIES
AND INSTITUTION EQUIPMENT”
THE GEO. MAYER HARDWARE CO>
1620 Arapahoe_______________________________ Main 682

MFG. CO.— Garments ^ Quality
Factory to your door. Uniforms for nurses and doctors
KRUEGER-MARTIN

Service Garments—Jackets, Aproae, etc., for C o o ^ Walters,
Waitresses, Butchers, Barbers aud Druggista.
426-428 Eighteenth S t___________________
Phaae Mate 6861
aw

L

Denver’s best iamBy Hotel— L ooted in the sh oein g district
______ Free Garage. Special Attention to Out-cd-Tcnra Gneste______

L

TERRY’S
IQUID SHU SOLE— Saves Your Soles

No More H »lf Soles— Doubles Shoe Wear— Soles Kept
Ton^h— ^Flexible— Waterproof
For Dress, Woik, P b y ^ o e s

A YEAR’S SUPPLY FOR ONLY 76c
AMc Your Dealer or Mafl to

8 S to m — 1760 (}haaipa— 406 and 1224 16th S t
Come in and Browse Around— Open Evenings and Sundays

B

J^ATS CLEANED AND BLOCKED, 81
Work Called for and Delivered
Phone Champa 9264-J
713 18th Street
ud

CAkPET CLEANING CO.— MAIN 2698
ALSO WEAVING, SIZING, REPAIRING

Guaranteed Workmanakip— ^Prompt Service— Reaaoaabb Prieea

B

U5SES— PHONE CHAMPA 9. YeUow Bus Co. Taxies
Weddings, Fanerab and Mountain Trips a Specialty

All New Cara. No Charge far Extra Paaaengeta.
RivoU Cigar Store, 1746 Curtis S t
L M. Goldnua, Mgr.

YOU WILL BE SATISFIED
CAFE—WHY
NOT 'TRY BALTIMORE CAFE?
Our Club Breakfast, 7 A. M. to 11 A. M.
Our 40c Mercfaaato’ Lunch, 11 A. M. to 2 P. M.

721 Eighteenth Street.

Phone Champa 9478-W

Jnst Half Block from Post Office— Between Stout and Califeraia tta.

^ A S A PEDUZZI— Italian Dinners by Appointment
^S paghetti and Ravioli a Specialty
P. Peduzzi, Prop.
Phone Y oik 1778-W

THE TERRY SALES AND MFG. CO.
1284 Spear Blvd._________________________Denver, Cylosado

r o w n , the h atter

B

HOTEL—18th at Stout— ^Denver
Under New Management Reasonable Rates.

Private Dining Room for Partiea

1413 Pearl S t

a

L

u m b e r a n d a l l o t h e r b u il d in g m a t e r i a l

“ A 2x4 OR A CARLOAD”
THE OREGON LUMBES CO.
Cell Gallup 128
Office and Min, 1648 Platte Street__________ '

AHORNEY— CHIROPRACTOES
Yoor Health Is Your Best Asset

M

MAIN' 2649

1681 PENN

M

EA'TS— O. W. B A K E R -SO . 7420
BETTER MEATS FOR LESS MONEY
Quality for Those Who Care
Send for Price List— ^Parcel Post Delivery
O. W. BAKER, 22-26 BROADWAY. DENVER

-

MEAT MARKET, 1021 EAST COLFAX O O ^
OGDEN
CHOICE YOUNG TENDER BEEF, Any Cut

T-Bone, Porterhonse, Bib.
Until Further Notice.

This Spedsl Price t« Centinee Every Day
Phoae York 7218

FUEL 4: FEED CO., F. A. Mumford, Mgr.
PINON Hay,
Grain, Flour, Coal, Coke and Wood

|

Poultry Sapidies— Seeds of All Kinds
PHONE GAL. 1226-J___________ ______________ 2800 WEST 2gTH

^ELATERITE— ^For Every Kind of Building
R OOFING—
And Asphalt Shingles— Any CJolor or Design

-

Tamales and Toasted Sandwiches
CHIU— ChickenMURPHY’S
CHIU PARLOR

The Western Elaterite Hoofing Co., Office, Equitable Bldg.
_________________________Phone Main 1674________________________ f

pH AM BERLAIN METAL WEATHER STRIP
Standard for 33 years

S

No. 6 Broadway

Phone South 8469-W

HIROPRACTIC— HEALTH SERVICE
Nerves Tested With Neuroealometer
DR. O. J. SARFF, CHIROPRACTOR

C

8608 W. 82nd Ave. At Lowell Bird.

C

HIROPRACTOR— DR. CLEMENT R. MAYNARD
SPECIAL RATES TO REGISTER READERS
818-819 Commonwealth Bldg. Office Phone Champa 2868
Lady Assistant_____________ \

C

'Soieielt

Direct Service. Ph. S. 3852

AND DYERS—
CLEANERS
TRIANGLE CLEANERS & DYERS
Men’s Suita Cleaned and Pressed
We Clean Oriental aad Navajo Rugs,
Itespories, Gowas aad lawea.

816 FOURTEENTH ST.________________________________ MAIN 6482
he

BUCKEYE BAKERY— 3423 Walnut,.

Main 8694

Ask Your Grocer for Butter Top and Golden Cream Bread
It’s Hade With Halt and Milk
WE SPECIALIZE ON WEDDING AND PARTY CAKES TO ORDER

T

he

JOHNSON STORAGE A,ND MOVING CO.
MOVING, PACKING AND SHIPPING

Phene ik. 190— After 6 P. M., Soute 2064

221 foeadwag, Denver

Modem Fireproof Warehouse— Fumijgating Vault

U

PH— GUARANTEE UPHOLSTERING CO.—

A VARIETY OP ODD CHAIRS AND SUITES— to ea ity Out
Your Own Individoal Tastes and Requiremento
FURNITURE REPAIRING AND UPHOLSTERING
612 East 17th Ave. Phone Champa 9 128-W Res. Phone GaL SSda-B

APO RUG CLEANERS—
We Clean all lands o f Rugs by evaporation, and we do not harm'
the sizing, nap or color. R u ^ can be deaned at yoiir home or
we win take them to our plant

THE VAPO RUG GLEANERS

Phone York 2877

Croma (Hub— ^For Members and Friends
Denver’s Only Exclusive Night Club

PAINTS, PECORA'TING of AH Kinds
W ALL PAPERS,
H. A. HOLMBERG, The W ^ l Paper Store

262 South Broadway______________________________ Phone South 482

Chaoipa 6721 for Membership Cards and Reaervatiens

e n t is t — DR. n . w o l f s o n
- d e n t is t r y IN ALL BRANCHES
American National Bank Bldg., 17th aad Lawrence
Entrance on Lawrence_________________________ Telephone Mate 862§

D

r u g s __ u s e t h e p h o n e — f r h e d e l iv e r y

D SNAPPY PHARMACnr— M. Allegretto, Prop.

We Are Now Carrying a Full Line of Paints, Varnishes aad
Painters’ Supplies
88th and Lowefl Blvd.____________________________Phone QaBtgi 1122

LECTRICAL CONTRACTING
REPAIRING AND FKTIHIES

Phone Mate 2808

T
T

660 Logan.___________ Bates Reasonable.__________ Phone South 9807

a n c e —:La

E

THE HUGH M. WOODS COAL CO.

h at good coal

V

7Sc

1648 Glenarm

Phone South 7864___________________ 78 South Braadvray

________Res. Phone Lakewood 111-J

LEANING AND DYED^G BY MASTERS OF THE ART
Individual Attention to Each Garment
326 Broadway.

D

Special Attention to Mail Orders
SpeciaUring in Lodge and Ghurdi affairs

Phone York 488

1112 East 18th Avenue.

1827 Park Avenue

WISS PASTRY SHOP
EAT THE BEST, FORGET THE REST

H. 6. REID

1716 Broadway

W

ETT WASH— When sending your dothca to be washed why

not patronize a laundry which spedalixes on Wat Wash?
We have only two classificationa, Wet Wash and Dry Wash. This
is why we guarantee yon Better Service and Qnality Work.

ELECTRIC WET WASH— 2469 Lowell Blvd.— Gallup 89(

Why W alk

1&24 OVERLAND ROADSTBIU-OVIRSIZE TBfflS
WIND WINGS— NEW DUCO PAINT
PERFECT CONDITION— 3216.00
350.00 Down— ^Balance to Biat You
VIC HEBERT
Champa 14V8
3666 Dowsnif
-t.

2

TH REE SACRIFICES
BISHOP NOLL GIVES
ESSENTIALLY ONE
A N SW E R FOR SM ITH
(Continaed from Page 1)
is the Sacrifice at the Last Sapper
in essential unity, but dlUering in
the same way as the Mass. In fact
the Last Supper and the Mass are
absolutely the same Sacrifice. The
one jinrec^es, the other follows the
Sacruice o f the Cross but with the
same relation and only numerically
different. The different offerer
would not constitute a specific dif*
ference; the sacrificdal action is the
same. And it is truly said that the
first Mass was offered at ^ e
S u ^ er. The Divine Master, by of
fering up the first Mass, definitely
instructed His Apotles how they
were to perpetuate the Sacrifice of
the Cross, and apply its fruits— the
graces o f Redemption— to the souls
o f men by a liturgical act o f reli
gion, and thus preserve for all time
until He cbme, the memory o f that
one Supreme Sacrifice.
The Sacrifice o f the Last Sapper,
just as the Mass, was a “ proprium
Sacrificnm.” It was the first Maas.
He was already the victim and the
immolation on the Cross was pre
sent— “ This is my Body which is
broken.” In fact Christ placed Him
self as a victim, and in a state of
constant immolation from the first
moment o f the Incarnation, and this
offering and immolation was per
fected in the Sacrifice o f the Cross.
He gave Hra Body and Blood for
food and drink at the Last Supper.
He was therefore a victim and
“ there cannot be a victim unless
there is already an immolation,”
says St. Gregory o f Nyssa.
It_ is clear then, the trinity of
Sacrifice in the Coenaculum, on
Calvary, and in the Mass, but with a
unity in nature and essence,— and
this unity centers round the Cross.

(Continued from Page 1)
practically all the people o f a nation
profess the same religion it is evi
dent that' the ideal situatioa is for
the State and the Church to which
tdiese people belong to work harmon
iously together, the former encourag
ing respect fo r religion and recog
nising the sovereignty of (zod, and
the latter doing her utmost to pro
duce for the State good, conscien
tious, honest citizens.
']^e late
Cardinal Gibbons used to say that he
advocated in the city o f Rome itself,
before the Pope himself, the sort of
arrangement oetween Church and
State that we have here, an arrange
ment whereby the State does not in
terfere with the free exercise of re
ligion generally. The sort o f sepa
ration between Church and State
that history points to is a separation
whereby the Church became a De
partment o f State, r.nd k victim o f
the cupidity of aoscrapaloua rulers,
a real tool and sycophant o f the gov
ernment, a separation which meant
such subjection that the State re
served the right to appoint Bishops
for the Church, Bishops who would
be more politically agi^ssive for the
political government in power than
spiritually interested in the welfare
of the State’s subjects.
*Tf nothing succeeds like success,
then a good Catholic should make a
good president All admit that A1
Smith, Mayor Dever, and many
others who might be mentioned, have
succeeded in conducting the govern
ment entrusted to them by the
suffrage o f the people.”

False Quotations Charged to
Marshall
New York.— Charles G. Marshall,
in his recent open letter to Governor
Smith o f New York, uses fanlty
premises and arrives at faulty con
clusions when he attempts to show
that the Catholic position on the re
lation of Church and State is in con
flict with the United States Consti
tution, America, Catholic journal
asb— and no slate.
published by the Society of Jesus
here, will say in an editorial in its
Two of many reasons
forthcoming issue.
for the popularity of—
America examines Mr. Marshall's
letter at length, takes up each of
the questions raised by him, and
reaches the conclusion that the writer
“ has needlessly alarmed himself, and
many other people along with him.”
It then asks Mr. Marshall himself
some qnestiona.
In reality, says the magazine, the
— a hot and
Marshall letter puts two questions—
economical Coal.
one to Governor Smith as to his per
sonal attitude, which is Mr. Smith’s
own affair, and the other to the pub
lic at large. While the second query
is “ merriy the old attack on the
Church on the ground that its ‘po
litical doctrine’ is opposed to Amer
The
ican prineiples,” says America, yet
it should be answered because, “ in
the face o f recent agitation, the
country has a right to kimw what
Second and Santa Fe
guarantees it has against what is
called ‘Papal aggression.’ ”
Sm Ui SB
Quotations Shows Faulty
In the first place, the editorUd continea, Mr. Marshall, to substantiate
hia contention that the Catholic con
A ll K inds o f Beauty
ception o f political and rriigious
liberty and the American conception
W ork
cannot be reconciled, offers fourteen
Open ~Evenings by Appeintment. quotations, many o f ^ em of Papal
writings. All his findings^ it says, are
based on these quotations. America
B L U E B IR D SH O P
then examines these quotations and
1484 Llpan.
Pbou* Champa 9868 points out their fanlnnesa in much
the same terms as were used by
FR AN K a ESKUCHE
Father Wilfrid Parsons, editor of
America, in a recent address. The
GARAGE
o f the examination are sum
r|ipwt Auto nm«*rtas m an
•< c«* results
marized in this .paragraph in the edi''OrBaSer
Usktias,
toriaU
IcaltJ
W . Stand BiMnd Oar Wark
“ At least one o f them (the quo
kva., at
tations) is falsified, one is not to be
Phoa.
trm
found in the document indicated, two
cannot be found because o f fa u l^
reference, one is not fully quoted,
BYRNE
and five are taken from thefar con
text and put in a setting which in ef
E L E C T R IC A L C O .
fect falsifies them.”

-le s s than 4%

rv

EMPIRE
LUMP

Rio Grande Fuel Co.

Contractors and Engianeri

Wiring, Motors, Repairs, P ixtves
York 1414
888 MaMaan
P. Harry Byrne
Dmver, Celo.

PREFERSED P U JRADDiG UST-KDIDLY PATRONIZE U S E FIRIIK
CATHEDRAL

Tidephooe Y o r l 6M3
Rea. PhoB# So. 4^M-W

SPECIAL PRICE N O W

PAR K HILL PLUMBING A N D
H EATIN G CO.

Leon’s Permanent W ave
$12.50

COLORADO BOULEVARD
PH A R M AC Y

PENCOL H A T SHOPPE

0 . C. BeehnuMin, Fh.0.
Pi astsipti— Dragglsts
Ceifax and Celorede Mvd.
Free Delivery
Phone Terk 9471

69C Bast Col&x at Penn

Ne * 'a p « ^ l deads,” no “ extra discounts,” no “ long
trade” line o f taffy here j ust a nughty good tire at
as lew a price au we can adBFord to sell H.
Ton’ll save a lot— awe’ll madce a little— and we’ll
beth be happy. Come on in— the mileage is fine.

2777

■

777 Broadw ay

S T . F R A N C IS
DE SA LE S'

VORBECK M OTOR CO.

SHOPPE

CO U N TR Y CLUB GROCERY

Expert Beauty Work

Greeeriee, Froits and Vegetables
Member o f Bed and White
Chain Stores
W. F. Hennesy, Mgr.
1188 E. 4th Avu. PhoM Smith 8390

PhaM Aurora 888-W
9701 E. Colfax— Over Drag Star*
Aurora, Colorado

CORONA MOTORS

Powerine Gas

P R E S E N T A T IO N

Oakland and Pontiac

CrM ley Radioa, Firestone Tirea

SUMNER’S

Preat>0-Lito Bettoriea

Quality Bake Goods

OUR DRUG STORE

701 E. 17A Ava.

is as dose to you aa your tolephoae.
CaR Us Up

L. C TULLOH, SERVICE
STATION

M AJESTIC THEATER
Alameda and Santh Pearl
Strictly Union House
Good Pictures

H ASAM AER BROS., Inc.

Plenty of Good Paridag Spnea

Phone Tatk 6822

538 SaaSa Pe Drive PhmM 3m 1788-W

VA N ZAN T

Pkaua Aurora 248

Auravu, Cola.

ANDERSON - HARRINGTON
COAL CO.

East Side Branch and Main Oftee,
Guaranteed G sm ge Service
86th and Walnut. Phones Main 866,
Skilled
Workmanship,
Dependable
366. South Side Branch, 700 W.
TH E BARNUM PH AR M AC Y
Aeceasories, Delivery Storage,
South 8668 aad South 8189
Bayand St.
Phoue Soudi 3118
Tow Car Service
Comer W. 7th Ave. and Knox <3ourt
Camplataly Equipped aud BACKED
M. A. BMB80N, Prop.
REMEMBER I
“ Your Family Druggiat”
hr GUARANTY o f SATlSFACTKMf

Phrae York 8199

CLARKSON CASH , CARRY
JEWELERS, OPTOMETRISTS
E. W . ROBINSON
HILLCREST MOTOR CO.
Rio Grand, Borliogten, Santa Fa
LUMBER CO.
Cora-Fed Meats Our Specialty
M ASSEY CAN SUPPLY YO U Colfax and Geneva
Aurora, Colo.
Watch Inspectim.
Fresh Fruit sad Vegembles
"Everything for Building”
W IT H A N Y TH IN G
O iam ea^ Watches, Jewelry, Etc.
W. J. McCabe, Prop.
YardA Office and Woodworidng Mfll,
AU R O R A DRUG CO.
Groceries, Heats, Hardware, Shoes,
Your Own Terms
201 W. Iowa
Phana Santh 31
Paints, School Soppliea,
Pheue Seelh 1891
778 Saate Fe Ceraar E. 17tk Ava. aad Ckakaoa St.
Preacriptiens A Specialty
F ^ Insurance
Give Ua a Trial and be Conviueed
T H E
B R O A D W A Y
A Comploto Drug Store
A L T A M ARK ET CO.
S T . D O M IN IC ’S
718 Kuox Canrt
Pkuae Suutk 899
Free Dalivecy
DEPARTM ENT STORE
400 East Calfaa
W A LSH — FLORIST
PhoM Auravu 837-W
BARNUM SHOE A D R Y
CO M PAN Y
Phone Main 4228
Dealer in
GOODS STORE
J.
M.
CONES, Pres.
Flowers, Plants and Nuraarp DeBdons heme-amde Pies aad Faatsy
SAC R E D H E A R T
Carries a Full Line o f Shoes and
21
to
31
South Broadway
Stock
Dry Gooifa for the whde faaBy.
WhoieMde and Betefl
MILLER’S BARBER A N D
OfRce, 3493 West 32b<1 Aveaae
B E A U TY SHOP
W A G STA FF’S, PH AR M ACY
w. X n u m
c. i
JOHN SPRINGER
Phoue, Gallup 4687
Phono Champa 9S8S-J
DRUGS, PRESCRIPTIONS
3417-19 W. 7tk Ava. Phaua 8a. 7743
FRAZIER A BURKE
3827 Walnut Struat
SUNDRIES '
BMkanriuc. amOag. tlkelMIae. M l____
'
8at«li«. leeltiao. laAo, Ligkttm Chalaa Moata and Faaay
Hair Dyeing and all Beauty Work
Fiah aad Game in Seaaoa
100 S. Broadway
S T . L O U IS '
Waklaad BaMery aad
At Reasonable Prioee
Fraita aad Yegetahlee
Phones:
Sonth 1608, Sooth 8468
PHONt OAUJir
Good Work Is Our Motto
Pfaeaes'. Yetk 1084— 1963—1088
a reeaTEWfrk
8S7-8M
COM
M
A
STREET
W A L S ^ M OTOR C O M P AN Y
PkiMUsU*
FSoMMaiaam
Deutwus T w i e s e t . Prauyt aw .lWk BtMaSH R IN E O F S T . A N N E
Wwk
OMM
Pw
Mrf
EBY
A
SONS
^ -US---- J »
Authorixed FCHU> Deaktrt
PENCOL DRUG STORE
<I«.L
Union Marhot aud Cruossy
Denver’a Leading Druggist
TIm Stora Wbsr* Toa Can
IB Ort Wlwt
ASH TO N CHEVROLET
3837 South Braadwuy
Toa Want
MEYERS CASH -CAR R Y
Full Line o f Easter Cards
A roll Uos of Stasis aii4 rSaer Orsetriss,
CO M PAN Y
South 8964.
Euglewood 168 Fr«ah MssU, Pysah Fralts sa4 V«gsb*lsa
Finest Selection in the Cffey.
M ARKET
Saselal
sttsBtioo
tivoa
to
tsis^sos
ordsts.
Grocariea, Fraita and Vagatabtaa Kree Delivery
Cat Prices
Fto# Dollvsry.
Chevrolet Cart and Tracks
Corn-Pad Masts
Oar Motto: Sorrios sad QttiUty Goods st
COLFAX
AND
PENNSYLVANIA
least Priooa.
At “ Dowa-Tawn” Prieaa
HAUGHY
Phono
Arvada 232
Arvada, Cola.
Phones: York 8800— 8801— 8908
Freah and Smoked Fish far the
M ORTUARY
KLAUSNER’S
Lenten Season
TH E A R V A D A LUMBER
Cormor Woct S3r4 mud Irvlac
Drags at Downtown Pricet
Pepailnw nt Store
3685 South Broadway
CO M PAN Y

HOLMES’ SERVICE STATION

M ACH OL

h lunul A lt— oMl. IwRlrtng. WcMias.

E. Colfax at Paarl.

(estsHUaw 1MT>

AaottMffiaif Pvta» VolaMdtfaML

AQ MakM and

ee. as c«aa • (uum
Rjidbr mti

FATHER BRINKER
DIES A T SPRINGS

Landieens

Englewood 781

Mala 3806

Free Ddivety

wf T im aad TiAw.

GsmnNB poao parts

DRUG O a

lee Cream

dgan

A R G O N A U T PH AR hlAC Y
Sneceaeen to Teatple Drag Go.
“ Onr Service is l^ffereaC”
Praacriptlaa Wark O v SpaeUty
Delivery Service at all Tfaaea
CQLPAX AND LOGAN
PHONES CHAMPA 808, 809

TH E K-B PH AR M ACY

CH AS. KIENZLE
Cabinet Making, Famiture
Repairing

M ACKIN M ORTUARY

McIntyre A Ce., Prepe.

8270 South Broadway

Careful Prescription Worii by
Registered Tharaudst

Phone Englewood 142

1188 E. 17tk Ava.

Pkaaa York 110

JOHN’S BARBER SHOP
J. M. Burgess, Prep.

H O L Y F A M IL Y

Ladies’ and ChOdren’a HairentUng a
Specialty
.Berkeley A U T O Service Co.
34 tt South Braadwar
4300 Taaajroan
Pk. Gallap 4883<J
4390 Waat 44th Avaaaa
SC H AR FS
All Work Guaranteed
Battory Sarrleo—Botoilara of Hldi Orod#
Gotoliaa and Sinclair Opolin* 00*

GENUINE FORD PARTS

M cM A N N A M Y Q U A U T Y
GROCERY

'Wkara Evurytking Is Sold Par
The Lumhar Yard that’s alwnya the
A Cssipltt* Stars for men. woeioa, sod
eSIldtoB. Hors yoa sot tbs BiT**a*1 sttsattoa Istidas io tbs Ms. dowB-towa «toros, To Serve Ton Better is Our Constant
bsesaso tbs proprlotor U sIvbts Ib sttsad
A la
saeo. Opoo ovoaiaa* oatil T4d.
Phone Arvada IS
Main 7438
2701-3 Larimer St.

EAST DENVER B EAU TY

Picture Framing, Saw Filing, Tool
SHOP
and Lawn Mower Grinding,rTscisaeni
Eddy, Prop.
Sharpening, Key Setong
Everything in the line o f Braaty
17 E u t Hsuipdau Avouuo
Work— ^Dell’s Barber Shop in
Phono Eegfawood 84-J
connection.
3718 Walnut St.
Champu f 1 6 »J
THE

GROCERY A N D M ARKET
Corufad Mast*—Bast af Graaariaa
At “ Downtown” Prices
3494 South Braudwuy
Phono Enidewood 6

Groceriet, Fruits, VefOtaUus
LOYOLA
Cora-Fed Meets— Smoked Meats
New York.— Twenty thousand peo- Best Quality only. Oysters in aaaw
RUDOLPH BROS.
pie
le made the novena to the little 4188 W. 38-h Avo. Pk.C z! 18S7-W
Tha Laading Stova au tha Ea.t Sido
Floower (St. Theresa o f the Child
Oorapiete Line ef All Tint Is
Jesus) which closed at the New York
Bast in
Shrine of S t Teresa on East 29th
MERIT
GROCERY
Greaavioa, Moats aud Heaaa Bahwy
street recently. During the closing
GROCERIES, HEATS
day of the novena 23,000 rosea
Dry Goods— Men’s Furatshiugs
Ctr. 88th Ava. aad Dawaiag
blessed with a major relic o f the
Shoes— Hardware
Phone York 828
Phone York 8489
saint were distributed to aU who
Gallup 4828 and Gallap 2491-W
came for them. Six thousand people
visited the church each day.
4998 LOWELL BLVD.
S. K R AU TM AN
Father Dolan, O.C.C., national
director o f the Society o f the Little
Gracary aad Meat kfayhat
Flower, made a special trip from CWS T . V IN C E N T D E
Bahy Baaf a Spadatty
cago and preached at the novena ser
vices, seven of which were held daily.
P A U L 'S
2808 HIGH ST.
He was jubilant over the success o f
the devotions.
We DeUvef
W ASH IN G TO N PARK COAL Phone Toric 792

D O W N IN G CREAM ERY
ALL CREAMERY PRODUCTS

Jim 's Roofing Service
Roofing, Ro-roofing and Repairing

1326 South JoaopUne
Phone Sooth 8841

at reasonable prices.

Call Sehnltae

Can Tha Ragitlar
far Fioa Job PiiuHiug

(LJMlatau)

Save Money by Having Your
W u A Dtme Neatly
W OLFSKiLL’S SHOE SHOP
LHdatea. Caleanda

FIRST N ATIO N AL BAN K
Arvada, Cala.

4 PER CENT INTEREST
on Savings and Haie DepoeRa.
lusuraaca ef AM Kinds

THE ECONOM Y STORE
Quality Dry Goods

SHOES AND FURNISHINGS
Ice Creea, Batter, Eggs, MHk,
22
years
in bnsiness here, (kwxying
GTeani, etc.
only Standard Bewada.
Frank Heisel, P r ^
A . J. RECHT
Main 7187
3848 Dawning
Phene Arvada 34W.
Arvada, Cala.

A R V A D A CLEANERS

R YAN DRUG C a
Larimer at 27th
TH E REXALL STORE
WE HAVE INSTALLED A YORK
AUTOMATIC REFRIGERATING
MACHINE
and are now in a poaition to give the
best sanitary service that money dan
buy. Drop in and see our plant.

W ALTER E i^ T A

CO.

23rd and Larimer Streets

Qaaniug, Praasiug, Dyeing, Bagairiug
aad Altoratioaa o f All Kiuda
AU Work Gnoranteed ProaqR Smvtoe
Goods CaU^ For aad D^vmred
Give US a trial H. J. Jones, Prop,
■■ ArvalU
■
■ 601-J
--------------Ph.
220 E. Grand
Snits Hade to Measure

A R V A D A FLOUR MILLS
A R V A ^ P R ID E

-

Whole Wheat Flour and Poultry Peed
£ . S. Benjamin
Phone Arvada 620 Arvada,

FIVE POINTS
H AR D W AR E CO. N EW T OLSON LUMBER CO.
RADIO AND RADIO SUPPUES
Tin, Sheet Iron and Furnace Work
Have your furnace cleaned now
Phone Main 8113
2643 Walton St.

S T . C A T H E R IN E 'S
AU Work Guaranteed. Prices Rea
sonable. Ladies’ and Chfldren’a Haircutting a Speeialty

C

“ The Lumber Yard
That’s W f f e ^ v
PHONE ARVADA 243 ..
Arvada
Oolcrida

S T . P A T R IC K 'S
ALWAYS YOUR FRIE2fD

PEACOCK

BARBER
4407 FadarnI Bhrd.

CO M PAN Y
ARCHBISHOP LEARNING GAELIC
HAM SHER’S GROCERY
0 . M. Biddle, Mgr.
A N N U N C IA T IO N
Dublin.— Archbishop Byrqa annonnces that he has begun the study
8383 East Mitsioaippi Aveuua
Try Us, for Quality and Pricea
o f the Irish language at 45 years o f
Phone South 6651
LONDON M ARKET AN D
Rauch Ega* A Specialty
age. He said tiiat any progress he
Light
Moving
Expreaa
146
GROCERY
bad made in the language was due to
Prompt Delivery.
Phone for Food
a teacher from a state national
Oscar
TunneU, Prop.
“ BUILD A HOM E FIRST”
school, such a one as it was hoped
Phaua Y e ^ 7181 2118 E. 2Slh Avo.
Qoelity
Meets
end Gaweetlaa'
Call
to tura out in large numbers tiom
that college.
3800
Walnut
St.
Phouu Main 8239
P. J. CUNNINGHAM

S T . M A R Y 'S

R obinson-N orton

flo w er

W M . T . FO X
aad
J. D. Braaten, Owner
Peinting
end Peperhenging
Power Lube Motor Oils
Phone Y. 9289
We Deliver CHBYSLBE SALES AND SERVICE
W A Qoelity W eri^-Salta Hade
Wholesale
aad Retail
Oworantoed Used Can
Honsehold and Buflding Hardware
to Ordw— R ^ i r in g and Preseiag
Wholaaula Only
Pk. Auruva 67
AH
Repair
Woric
Guaranteed
Electric
Floor
Polisher
fer R ea l ^
Oer ^^ediOty
Electric Lampe, Irens A Pereolatefi
Storage, Washing, Greasing, Tewing
Estimates
CheerfaUy
Ghrea.
m 7 - 2 t Elm S t Ph. Yerk SSM
Radio SuppHee—T e n
RED STAR FUEL CO.
Seeth S78X
1038 E. 8th Avm
South 7798.
84 Sn. Bdwy.i
COAL
<1
New Bsodmr Shop Just Opened TH E RED LANTERN BOOK
TH E COLUMBINE SHOPPE
W E R N E T S DEUCATESSEN
at 43X0 E. Colfax
PHONE
AURORA
116
SHOP
Gift NovaltiM, Notioaa,
We SgMialiae im Ladlee* aad
Imported and Domestic Cheeee
9729 East Colfax Ave.
ChBdrea’t HaireeMlac
“Without a love for beeks the
MeCril Pattens, Etc.
“ We Make Warm Frfeada”
MQwaokee Lnnch Meats
AM Hair Cats and Behe 39a
ridieet ama it peer”
Phene
Terk
4681
Imported
and Domeetic (todlals
DENVER H AIR CU T SHOP
1812 E. Colfax
York 3737
A C A C IA DRUG C O ., INC.
Tayler and Deaver
3434 East Sixtk Avwuo
SauA 8489
28 Btnudwuy
MaOOWELL * OHSAXN
LE E YO U N G
Druggists
S T . J O S E P H 'S C .S S .R . Capitol HiB Bwiuky Shopp*
A LA M E D A PH AR M AC Y
.Valp Traal
THE
BEXALL
STORE
Grocorioa,
Meat,
Grain,
Eaxdwara
300
S. Broadway
Dauvar, Cola.
SA V E M ONEY
aad PSliiw Stotioa
f l w i l i t i eaoTM (b (dantlSe. mo4*ni Baaatr
Aurora
Colorado Prescriptieas Carefully Campoundad
By Tradiag at
Oahaiv, tMirtt witk Prat. Bohrar'a T«atPull Line MUUr Tires aad TtoM
~
e( th* Bohrar laa«ttata o t Naw Taffc
Glasgow and Morehesd, Props.
Pboae York 881
Cilv, M. T. Day and Bvaaiac Claina,
R IPLEY’ S
AUR O RA A U T O SALES
Tnsliain and Stoe Lieoaaai snorantaad.
Seceod A vmmm aud MHwouIsm
Oopartmost Store
PHONE SOUTH 1264
CO M PAN Y
Yark 8118
786 SaM CalCax
788-768 Saata Fa Bvive

LITTLE FLOW ER N O VEN A
ATTENDED B Y 20,OCX)

Quality considered, Goodyears are the lowest-cost
equipment yon can buy, and you will have the aatisfaidion of Imowing that no one gets a better tire or a
better price than you do.

Miss E. Eikenberry

ELM CLEANERS A TAILORS
We Cell aad Deliver Pfneet Service B et York end Josephine on Celfaz

(Continued from Page 1)
pastor o f Colorado City, the present
Sacred Heart pariah at West Colo
rado Springs. He retired from ac
tive work October 5, 1921.
Monsignor Raber was assisted at
the Hass by the Rev. J. T. McDer
mott, O.M.L, as deacon, the Rev. F.
J. Berhorst as aobdeacon, and the
Rev, Felix.Abel as master of cere
monies. The Rev. Louis Hagus in
his sermon spoke on “ Pioneer Priests”
and upheld Father Brinker as an
exemplar of that group. Other priests
in the sanctuary were Fathers Wolohait, Brennan, C.M., Eugene, O.C.C.,
Jos. Higgins, Gallagher and Fitzger
ald. An augmented choir famished
the music for the Maas. The church
was filled to capacity for the funeral,
with generous representations of
nuns from St. Francis’ hospital, the
Glockner and Montcalm sanitariums,
and Sisters of Loretto. 'Die church
was draped in mourning.

If yoa’tw tired o f being kidded about low-cost tire
mileage, and really want to get it, let ns fix you up
now w i^ a set of new Goodyears.

IKstincthre Millhiery

YO R K H AR D W AR E CO.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVBRTISBB8

G>me On InThe Mileage is Fine

PhoM

E. L. RONINGER FOR FOOD

L IT T L E

Daeoratiag in All its Branchai
We Have Only the Choicest Brandi.
Estimates Cheerfully FnrnUbed
FORDS
It Pays to u o w the Difference.
J. P. STAHL, Manager
Groceriee—
Meets—
^Fruits
and
H . A . HOLMBERG
No Combs or Finger Waving
Phone Aorora 2
Repairing a Specialty—
' r—^IServlee
rv
Vegetables
W
A
L
L
PAPER A N D PAINTS
When You Want It
JULIA B E A U T Y SHOP
1718 E. 8TH AVB.
Dependable Installation
282
Sontii Broadway
Champa 9127.
Colfax and Logan FraakUu 804
FraakRu 888 TH E M ARGUERITE B EAU TY
4630 East 23rd Awe., Detiwar
Phone South 43)2
Denvet

W . arts Avo.

THEY ARE RELIABLE

S T . J O H N 'S

BL. SA C R A M E N T

TEJON DRUG CO.
3301 Tajox St.

GaRup 8778

St. M ary M a g d elea e'!
JOHN SICKLES

Fresh and Salt Meats
Pouhiy
Prices Right
8347 W. 28th Avo.

East Denver's Largest Drug Store

FR A N K U N PH AR M AC Y

E .R . YOU NG

34tii aad FrnnUin
fk . Main 6198
Groceriea M eats
Bert C. Coegan, Prop.
Froah Fraita
We Ffll Year Pracriptiana & uetiy
62t8-527B W . 2SIB Awe.
Aa Yenr-Meoter O tto s
“ Immadd im Del
Delivery”
Gallnp 8984
Bd|awaSeT, Celo,

wm

Four— Section One
W IN N E R OF O R ATO R Y
CONTEST SIGHTLESS
Santa Clara, Calif.— John A.
Spann, 22, blind student at the Uni
versity o f Santa Clara, is the winner
o f the university’s annual oratory
contest as announced by the Rev.
Cornelius J. McCoy, S. J,, president
o f ten student orators.
Although wholly sightless, young
Spann h u achieved a rema;rkable
scholanhip record^ in the law school
here, in which he is a junior student
He became blind: during his third
year in high school and completed
the course at the California school
for the blind before entering Santa
Clara university.. Young Spann’s
father is Charles Spann o f Anderson,
Calif.
;

f;

SALESIANS’ PROVINCIAL TO
VISIT AUSTRALIA

\ ‘

I*

New Rochelle, N. Y.— The Very
I^v. Emmanuel Manassero, S.C., pro
vincial o f the Salesians o f the Ven' erable Don Bosco in the United
States for the past six years, has de
parted for Australia where he will
make a visitation of the Salesian mis
sions in Kimberley and Melbourne.
He was accompanied by the Rev.
Michael Maiocco, S.C. The Salesian
missions in Australia are under the
care o f l i e R t Rev. Bishop Coppo,
S.C.,
for
many years provinc—
"
*
■ ciaf o f
the Salesians in the United States
and founder and first director of the
Salesian institute at New Rochelle,
N. Y. The field entrusted to the
Salesians in Australia is very ^vast,
covering an area o f 200,000 square
miles.
BISHOP DECORATED
Paris.— In the name o f the presi
dent o f the republic, Msgr. Ruch,
Bishop o f Strasbourg and officer of
the Legion o f Honor, presented the
knight’s cross to Msgr. Pelt, Bishop
o f Metz. . The ceremony took place
in the grand seminary o f Metz.
Among the guests were the prefect,
the military governor general o f the
fortress, and the mayor o f the town.

THE
FORD AND SAPIRO

CHlHtCH BEAUTY

Two things have stood out in the
trial o f the libel suit for ?1,000,000,
brought by® Aaron Sapiro against
Henry Ford: the clear manner in
which the issue has been defined by
the court, and the expeditious way
in which the case has been presented.
Judge Fred M. Raymond made it
plain, early in the trial, that he in
tended to hold both sides to the mat
ter contained in the complaint on
which the suit had been brought—
that a certain individual and a news
paper owned b y him had libeled an
other individual. This was not only
good law, but sound common sense.
To have permitted the case to be
come a debate on the merits or de
merits o f Judaism, because the plain
tiff happens to be a Jew, would have
been both ridiculous and opposed to
national and legal polity. Of course,
there is no debate on the point that
Mr. Sapiro has every right which a
Gentile might claim in parallel cir
cumstances.
The charges made
against Mr. Sapiro in Mr. Ford’s pub
lication were serious. It was only
natural that as a professional man o f
standing he should resent them and
seek vindication as well as substantial
damages if he felt they were un
founded and unjust
At the same
time, their very seriousness— grant
ing that they were believed to
be supported by evidence— obviously
rendered it the duty o f the owner
and editor of a periodical professedly
dedicated to the public good, to make
them. They knew the law o f libel;
they were aware that in all proba
bility they would have to face court
action. Whether they were justified
by the evidence is the one and only
issue which the jury hearing the dam
age suit has to decide.— The Com
monweal.

Biennially the Washington, D. C.,
board o f trade awards prizes to
bnildings o f "decided merit" in-de«ign and construction. The purpose
is to encourage the erection o f stnictures which, withont being necessarUy
gorgeous or expensive, add to the
beauty and attractiveness o f the na
tion’s capital. Significantly enough,
two o f the nine buildings selected
this year are Catholic churches. Of
Trinity college chapel, designed by
Maginnis and Walsh, the prize com
mittee says: "The interior is a work
o f high order in architectural com
position and ranks, no doubt, among
the finest achievements in the coun
try. The proportions are impressive;
the details are o f great restraint and
distinction."
The Church o f the
Sacred Heart, designed by the firm
o f Murphy and Olmstead, likevrise
won praise as being "beautifully
treated in an extremely clever man'ner.” Such honors reveal very dear
ly to what extent Catholic building
in this country has risen above the
trammels o f convention and bad
taste. It seems only a few years
ago when one could safely assume
of any projected church that its de
sign would follow certain stereot3q>ed
outlines. Today creative artistry is
associated with ecdesiastical archi
tecture in a manner which wins
steadily more and more respect from
those who are competent to judge
the craft o f building. A great ad
vance has been made; and if the
future remains faithful to the best
impulses o f the present, cheap and
sonlless work will be disaodated at
last from the temples of faith.— ^The
CommonweaL

EASTER ED]>l!t|B0«

REGISTER

ON SUICIDES

THE LAETARE MEDAL

Amid the welter o f bomiddes, sniddes, and generally violent exits
from the terrestrial scene, with which
the colnmns o f the press have been
filled within the past fortnight, one
obscure item deserves rescue, i f only
for the lesson it embodies. The story
concerns a New Jersey carpento
who, after living for several yeiirs
with his hoosekeeper in one o f those
ideal unions o f temperament in which
neither church nor state is asked to
intervene, suddenly found himself
cut out by a rival who offered the
old-fashioned solatium o f marriage.
The resentment o f the lover at this
atavistic invasion o f his rights, taking
as it did, the form o f murder and
suicide, was effective, and incomplete
only so far as the absence o f the third
party to the triangle saved him from
being thrown in ’ to make good
measure. As some compensation, a
letter, left behind’ by the deserted
(and departed) paramour, reproach
ed the intruder bitterly for having
"broken up his home." 'The moral
o f the grim and sordid tragredy may
be left to speak for itself. All we
permit ourselves here is a mild
wonder at the misnomer that ever
labeled such unions “ free" at all.
Only the congenital moron is deceiv
ed by the sophistry today. Others
know that n i enslavement is so com-1
plete, and s o sitnation so beset by
peril, as that o f the woman who has
entered into a union o f whose endur
ance passion is the only guarantor,
and law "outside the law" the sole
protection.— The Commonweal.

It is singularly appropriate that
the Laetare Medal, awarded each
year by Notre Dame university to
the, Catholic American who has
achieved distinction in literature, the
arts, science, or public service,
should be granted this year to Mar
garet Anglin. At ^ time when pub
lic officials are endeavoring to find
a means of purifying the American
stage, and especially the New York
stage, withont resorting to censor
ship, one actress stands out as a
typification o f all that is educative
in selection and all that is finished in
presentation in the national theater
o f today. That actress is Margaret
Anglin, in private life, Mrs. Howard
Hull, daughter o f a former speaker
o f the Canadian House o f Commons,
and sister o f the present diief
justice o f the supreme court o f Can
ada— the Right Honorable Francis
Ahglin. Of those who have received
the medal in the last forty-five years,
she is the second member o f the
theatrical profession to be honored,
and the first woman o f that calling
— ^the only other recipient among the
people^ o f the theater having been
the late Angrustin Daly, a distingrnished manager o f the last gen
eration. Apart from the excellence
o f Miss Anglin’s Shakespearean por
trayals, her courage in presenting
several o f the classical Greek dramas
has been equaled only by the illum
inating character of her, acting of
the parts selected.— ^The Common
weal.
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endowment is considerably
lnpireased, the legal obligration to re
The New Plan, as it is called at ceive the graduates o f all the state
Johns Hopkins, is gradually trans and city high schools is removed, and
the moral obligation to give the
forming the university.
What it
yonng men o f Baltimore the,neces
comprises is virtnally a rededication sary elementary college education is
o f the university to the ideals that
assumed by other institutions. Oth
inspired President Gilman and his as er educational activities are dlso in
sociates. In other words, it is a bold
volved— the college for teachers, and
attempt to rtem the dissolution o f
the night courses for technical wo:^the old school, deteriorating under ers and for btisiness men and women'
the constant democratization o f ed — ^which must continue until some
ucation and .the consequent lower other local school is ready to carry
ing o f scholakic standards. In sub them. Nevertheless, the most impor
stance, the New Plan provides, first, tant part o f the New Plan is already
tiiat the freshman and sophomore in operation. A genuine advance in
years be eliminated and that the jun the history o f American education
ior and senior years be absorbed by has been mode, the cleavage between
the graduate school; and secondly, the work o f the first two years o f
that the faculty o f philosophy be re college and that beyond has been
organized in such a way as to effect sharply defined, and the work o f
certain desirable aims.
The privi purely collegiate character complete
lege o f doing advanced work is to ly segregated. Moreover, there is
be extendeed to exceptional students nothing to hinder the immediate re
who demonstrate their fitness daring organization o f the faculty o f philr
the freshman-sophomore period, ei osophy. Already nineteen students,
ther at Hopkins as long as this unit is who completed their sophomore work
part o f the university, or elsewhere. in June, 1926, with exceptional cred
Thus, while they are still enthusias it, are following graduate courses.
tic and naturally curions, they will Revision o f the curricula has been
have the oportnnity to study seri made and will soon be published.
ously and develop rapidly. The de- Men o f eminence are being sought to
gprees o f Master o f Arts and Doctor fill chairs recently made vacant by
o f Philosophy (there will be no Bach death, or others that are to be estab
elor degrees) are to be conferred lished. This, then, is the New Plan.
solely on the basis o f proficiency and It seems to signalize a renaissance in
achievement, rather than on that of the realms o f higher education, a re
years o f residence or the literal ful birth o f ideals much needed by an
filment o f arbKrary academic stand over-standardized world.— The Comards. Not teaching, but research, is weal.
to be the watchword.
Headline— "Woman spends entire
The inital step — the elimination
fortune trying to reduce."
o f the first two years o f college—
Well, tl^t reduces the bank accannot be taken, however, until the count anyway.— Boston Transcript
THE "NEW PLAN” IN COLLEGE

3^
J
0

Howell— We still monkey with this
A hick town is a place where the
evolution question.
Powell— Yes, we have to 'ape bootleggers never make , enough
somebody all the time.— Hartford money to get out of the criminal
class.— Memphis Scimitar.
Courant.
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DRY GOODS CQ

NOW IN
PROGRESS

AND SAVE

FOR EASTER
Denver’s Best Dressed M en
W ill W ear

'■ ^1.
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Hart Schaffner
& Marx
Suits
IN THESE N EW COLORS
Pigeon Gray— Hazel Tan— Silver Blue

>
♦

r

We Reserve
The R^ht
to Limit
Qnantities

No Phone
or Mafl
Orders
Accepted

O O R R in S U R M n

and up to $8 4
They'll wear them in the new fabrics of the
season— twists, flannels, cheviots and worsteds.

Use Our Ten-P ay Budget Plan
This convenience is offered you— Cash, charge
or Ten-Pay— prices the same.

•

!

W ith the whole city eager and enthusiastic over

Right before Easter, when you have so inany things
to buy for your person, home and table, we give
you the opportunity to buy the very merchandise
you want— a ll'n e w , clean, fresh and desirable—
at am azingly low p r ic e s -^ ^ d G IV E Y O U O U R
P R O F IT S T O B O O T .

these N O -P R O F IT B A R G A IN S — ^and every de
partment

crowded— ^words are

not

testify to the genuineness o f this

needed

D E N T E D M O N E Y -S A V IN G opportunity^
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All goods mentioned in Sunday’ s 7-page Ads and i

62f Sixteenih S t

16-page Circular on Sale as long as quantities last

Colorado’s Liveat Leading Clothiers

-L----
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UNPRECE

Tell your friends and netghbois—theyTl thank yon

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

.
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$160,000 Library to
Dayton University
by Jew Alumnus

MAN DIES IN CHURCH AT SIS
TER’S FUNERAL

The O riginal

London.— While Requiem Hass
was being offered for Ifes. A. Ryder,
at S t Augustine’s church, Preston,
her brother, James P. Blartin, had a
seizure. He was removed inco the
sacristy, where he was found to be
dead. Mr. Martin was a mortician.
Death was aparently due to heart
Dayton, Ohio.— A Jew's gratitude failure.
to Catholic priests and Brothers of
the Society o f Mary for his early
Before electric sigpis were in
education has brought to the Uni vented, actors had to make their rep
versity o f Dayton here the gift o f a utations by acting.— Springfield R ^
splendid new library. Ground for publican.
is was broken a few days ago.
It is given by Victor Emanuel of
The money paid the infant’s nurse
New York city, formerly o f Dayton, is likely to be hush money.— Kansas
who was graduated from the Pre
City Star. ‘ ,
paratory department o f Dayton U. in
1915. Erected at a cost o f |160,Abraham Lincoln is said to have
000, the new structure will be known
as the Albert Emanuel Library, hon spent 76 cents in his campaign for
congress.
oring Mr. Emanuel's father.

H O LY W E E K SERVICES
A T ST. PHILOM ENAS
(St. Phllomena’s Parish)
Holy Week will
observed with
g^reat fervor and solemnity at St.
Philomena’s. Wednesday, at 7:45,
Father Higgins will debver the last
o f his lecture series o f sermons.
Thursday morning Holy Communion
will be distributed each half hour be
ginning at 6 o’clock; High mass will
be offered at 7 :30. There will be
adoration all day. The Altar and
Rosary society will meet at the
Church for a special hour o f adora
tion at 3 o’clock sermon and night
prayers will take place at 7:45. Fri
day, Mass will be at 7:30, Stations
o f the Cross at 3 and sermon at 7 :45.
Saturday, the ceremonies will begin
at 6:30, with Mass at 7:30; Holy
Communion will be given only dur
ing the Mass. Sunday Masses will
be at 6,'7:15, 8:30, 9:45 and 11:15.
The 9:45 will be a High Mass. The
regular choir under the direction of
Leo L. Bradbury has been augment
ed by the addition of a number of
new voices and an orchestra. Miss
Mamie O’Haire will play the organ.
Confessions will be heard on Tues
day for the children; on Wednesday.
Friday and Saturday from 3:30 till
6 and 7:30 till 9.
Father Higgins has made a per
sonal request that each member of
the parish receive Holy Communion
on Holy Thursday and that all be
present at the High Mass 9:45
Easter morning.
_______________
Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D.D., Bishop of Denver

Y O ilR d U rS
HEALTH
Co^Livar Oil Is ValuabU Body
Baildor
By Mary P. Spencer,
Health Educational Specialist,
N.C.W.C. Bureau o f Education.
(Written for N.C.W.Cl News Service)
A reeeati article pointed out the
great need o f sunlight for babies and
even for grown-ups. This la quite
obvious to most o f ns, even though
we do not give any thought to the
underlying reasons. To insure normal
health yon must either (1 ) eat certain
“ activated
fo e ^ ”
which
effect
changes in the body necessary for
health which cannot be produced by
other feodi, or (2) "activate’ ’ our
food after it has been eaten, by exposnre o f the body to sunlight which

fer the natural product, the required
amount may be taken in orange
Juice.
That we shall come more and more
to appreciate the health value of codliver oil is the belief o f a nationally
knov<n nutrition expert who says,
“ Every household may need to keep
a bottle o f cod-liver oil in the closet,
and each adult as well as each child
will take his spoonful or more a day
as regularly as he now washes his
face or brushes his teeth.” In answer
to a question, “ Shall all babies have
cod-liver oil?” she says, “ Yes, unless
the dailyisun bath is possible through
out the year, and then too, pek^ps.**
There is no question that cod-likep oil
ia growing in favor. ____

comes in direct contact with the bare babies in our temperate zone to re
skin.
ceive cod-liver oil from the time they
While this holds good for persons are two weeks old. Babies under a
o f all ages, it is particularly true month are given one-half a taaspoonwith regard to the child whose bones in l once a day; those o f a month old,
and teeth are in the formative state. over one-half a teaspoonfnl twice a
In his case such foods play an im day. The dose is increased until the
portant part in incorporating cal chUd can take from one to one-half
cium or lime— ^the building material teaspoons three times a day. Adults
o f tooth and bone— in the body tis use from a teaspoon to two table
sues. Baby will get sufficient cal spoons twice a day as needed. I f the
cium in his diet if he has at least a child is started young it will not ob
quart o f milk a day, but unless a ject to the taste and will retain it.
sufficient amount of "activated” food Certain “ tastiess” brands are on the
is used along with it, he is liable to market, but for grown-ups who predevelop rickets. We try to compen
sate, in part, for a lack or insuf
ficient quantity o f such foods by giv
ing baby sun baths, although it has
been determined by careful experi
ments that he does better if he does
have both the foods and the sun
baths. Their particular value rests
in the fact that they apparently
13th and California
enable the organism to makA full
use o f certain natural pronsses
Brinkhouse Co., Props.
’
which previously were ineffective.
Sabstitate for Saaskiae
Of all these valuable foods codliver oil has the highest degree of
“ activation.” Because of this it has
come to play an important part in
child hygiene. It is not always pos
sible to secure the m ^ m u m amount
of sunshine required for the child’s
well-being, particularly during the
O ut-of-tow n visitors to stock show, conven
winter months. At such times, eodliver oil is a good sunshine substi
tions, etc., m ake this your home
tute. This is not a new discovery.
As early as 1822 cod-liver oil was
while in Denver
prescribed by Dutch and German
physicians. Very often fo r the cure
o f rickets, but it was not until the
Courtesy and Service Our Slogan.
discovery o f vitamines, in our own
day, that we learned why cod-liver
Located close to theaters, stores and business district.
oil is good for children’s ailments.
As a later article will be devoted
Our rates are moderate— $1.50 to $2.50 per day
to a discussion of vitamines it will
with special rates by week or month.
suffice here to say that cod-liver oil
contains many of them. It is a sure
means o f securing the first vitamine
known as ‘T at Soluble A,” and al
most the only source of the fourth
vitamine, "D —the anti-rochitic vitamine,” which was discovered only
two years ago.
At first it was
thought that egg yolk possessed the
same amount o f vitamine D as codliver oil. This belief is now ques
tioned and only eggs “ produced by
To Tho Bkldwin Plano Co., Cincinnati, Ohio:
properly-fed hens which spend much
1 have received from Hii HoUneii Pope Pina XI the honorahle and
pleaaant commlasion to expreae to your eateemed Houae Hia higheat ap
time in the sunlight” are classed
preciation for' the aplendid Piano ahipped to the Pontifieai Gradnatc Schooi
among “ activated” foods.
of Cbureh Muaic.
Professor Hughes of Kansas State
1 am alao pleaacd to adviae that Hia Hoiineaa haa conferred upon your
Houae the title of PUKVEYOB TO THE HOLY SEE, with U o privUege
Agricultural college tells us that
to place the Seal of the Holy See on yonr product.
whether an egg is to be depended
Furthermore, Hia Hoiineaa, deairing to ahow hia peraonal aatlsfaetion,
upon as a vehicle which carries the
haa added thereto the apccial award of a Gold M ad^
The Pontifical Graduate School bf Church Muaic, in reeognHkm of
essential vitamine D depends entire
thia remarkahie Piano, which haa already been placed ia tha large Aca
ly upon whether it has been laid by
demical Hall of tho School, next to the great Concert Organ, tendera to
an out-of-door hen. If the hen has
The Baldwin Piano Company an Honorary Diploma.
*
I beg to extend to yonr eateemed Houae my moat aiacere thanka
been getting plenty of sun baths, or
and
moat fervent admiration.
if she has been receiving daily doses
o f ultra violet light from quarts
(Signed) GAETANO CARD. BISLETI,
mercury vapor lamps, she will pro
Borne, Italy.
PBOTECTIVB CAKDINAL.
duce vitamine D e g ^ but if she has
led a sheltered life in a glass house,
her eggs will be o f no use to prevent
rickets. It is impossible for most
o f us to check up on the henneries
from which our eggs come, so cod1636 California
liver oil is our s u r ^ source o f the
precious and necessary vitamine D.
Milk Is Necessary
While both cod-liver oil and sun
light protects against the onset of
rickets and cure it under certain
dietary conditions, cod-liver oil also
effectively offsets the development o f
a certain infiammatory eye condition
known .technically as xerophthalmia.
This is because of the large amount
of vitamine A it contains. While
sunlight and fresh air can compensate
That nutty, piquant flavor of “Supreme” Ham
for the absence of vitamine D, tiiey
do not do so in the ease o f A. So
puts it beyond comparison. Everybody likes
unless the child is supplied with
ham and bacon and the “ Supreme” label is
whole milk, butter, eggs and other
sources o f A, cod-liver oil should be
your assurance of the best always. Look for
used as a “ protective food.”
Careful study of the peculiar prop
the “ Supreme” label when you ask for ham or
erties of cod-liver oil has shown that
bacon.
it is valuable as a diet because (1)
under present living conditions it
keeps the body in good tone, (2) it
increases the volume o f blood and
the number o f red cells in the blood,
(8) it strengthens the body’s resist
ive powers, rendering it less subject
to disease. There are various other
claims made for it but they have not
been fully substantiated.
It is quite common now for most

r
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Herman’s PoliM Shoes
and Martha Washington
Comfort Shoes
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BREAKFAST TABLE SURPRISES!
What fun to poach the Easter morning eggs in the little
aluminum cups that fit into the shiny electric grill!
How
delicate and crisp the waffles are— made right at the table.
Even the coffee that we meet every morning has a new and
delicious flavor when percolated electrically.

Easter Exhibit
Electric Tableware
AO This Month

T

fA ;

H

This is our annual showing of “ come out of the kitchen” ap
pliances for the new and more pleasant table cookery.
this exhibit, too, for suggestions on Spring wedding pfts.
Grills— Percolators
Toasters— ^Table Stoves
Wa£Be and Pancake Griddles

-7'
■i

PUBUC SERVICE COMPANY
.

of Colorado

..

“ Comfort Without
* Extravagance”

Do you intend
'

^

M O V IN G

this spring

Whcn you*re ready to
get in touch with a re
liable c o n c e r n to
whom you can confi
dently e n t r u s t the
moving o f your house
hold goods — consult
one o f the following
headings:
V

MOVING AND STORAGE
FURNITURE MOVERS
FURNITURE PACKING,
STORAGE AND SHIPPING
EXPRESS AND TRANSFER
TRANSFER COMPANIES
EXPRESS COMPANIES
STORAGE WAREHOUSES

in your

D IR E C T O R Y
REMEMBER — th * ABC it th t
O N L Y directory circulated in
Denver homem which containt m
COMPLETE lUt o f th e firm* in
ALL lines o f butinett. Naturally,
this oBords greater selection in
buying, so

“ Use Your A B C ’
Fori-information n ot found in ihs
\
ABC, call Main 34S3

PONTIFICAL GRADUATE
SCHOOL OF CHURCH MUSIC

THE BALDWIN PIANO CO.

Everybody likes
“ Supreme” Ham and Bacon

X

'I f

A fam iliar name to thousands—
It means f u r prices and fair treatment—
Such is its reputation since 1861.

LISTENING IN

M EN,

BIRTH CONTROL IS
RAPPED O VER K O A

P A IN T IN G
W A L L PAPER

(Contimied froai' Page 1)
will MT# Catholic atodenU froim com(ContiBued from Pag# i )
taaimadom. It womld wipe omt o f
M K om eat
exUteBoa by force of the fab# le t
D R A P E R IE S ’
priaciplea om which it reata every let me r c fw m passing to the argu
Catholic college ami! amiveraity ia ment so often advanced relative te
distress ia laive fam
U PH O LSTERY
cmr comtry.'*
poverty s h o u l d ^ a ll? S
control is
To Bom>Catholica« it might aeem
not the remedy. Change your eco
Dlatinetive Service
atraage that the hierarchy ahoald
be opealy (fivided oa what, all moat nomic conditions and there will be
o f the
coaaidar am importaat qaeatioa. Bat, 10
^
population, who
aa Cardiaal Newaum waa foad of
own do per cent o f our wealth, be
poiatiag oat, thia haa happeaed
more jnstly distributed,and there will
all
throoghoat
the
hiatory
o
f
the
D ecorating C o.
‘ ttempt to
Charch.
Far from atifliag iatelhy
creating
another
3 2 4 E u t C oifu
lectaal combat threagh her doctriae and greater. And that, by the way,
o f aa iafallible teachiag aathority, is the favorite past-time o f onr
Maim S287
she allows her learaad soas aad ^ refora en , tte correction o f one
daaghtera to battle, aoaietimea for ev« by the subatltntion o f anoUier
ceatariea, before she settles a qaaa* and a greater.
auQwer
tioa. Evea aa article ia the OsserFrancis J. Fisher, Inc. vatore Roaaaao, semi-official bow s* In Prance a few years ago, as
paper o f the Vaticaa, has aot settled another writer aptly snggests, the
clamoring fo r birth
MAIN S70e
this latest controversy. No private
writer has the aathority to speak for control T ^ e y g o tit. Now they are
S “ “ o n ^ fo r larger families. Will
U M E , CEM ENT. PLASTER the Universal Charch.
they get them? A few years ago in
.M E T A L LATH
our country the reformers were adInasmach as the Catholic Feaada vowting easy divorce aa a cure fo r
AaaviBo, Tea. tion coatroversy is aew becomiag
Demver, Colo.
unhappy marriages. They got it.
rathar hot, perhaps there will ^ a Now they are advocating easy mardefiaita deciaioa oa it from Roma be ™ g e u a cow for nnhappy divorces,
Donehue Picture Shop fore long. Aad thoa sre will fiad
dig a pit and push men Into it.
all the gentlemea who have eagaged
"P®**** their time trying to
Sacceaaor to
ia tha battle o f words sabmittiag, re
pull them out. It is far easier to
tlS L E R * DONEHUE
gardless o f what side they have ^ h a nmn over a precipice than to
; Pictures u u l Frem iiif
espoased. The writer hims^f eaAnd they forget that
835' Foarteeath St., Betweea Stoat pects the decisioa to be oa the side m falling he may break his neck,
o f those opposed to the foaadatloo. rue precipice in this case was dlBat this is aothiag mere thaa a gaees
w rce. He has been pushed over.
Champa 9596*W
D eaver, C olo.
OB his part.
«et him back. You will
not find the task an easy one. Again,
they observed that couples were
oiten unhappy; and because they
were unhappy they separated and
The best is the cheapest—
ttus deimved their children o f a real
home. So they would overcome that
because of more and better cups
evil by teaching them birth control
to a pound
And thus they will not be embar
rassed by the presence o f a babe->they can separate my mutual con
sent, as often as they wish. Oh, the
foUy o f it. According to statistics
Mcently published in a Denver daily,
90 per cent o f all the divorcM
granted in Denver in 1926 were
granted to childless couples. And
more general statistics revealed that
75 1^ cent o f all divorces in the
country were granted to wimiiffr
couples. H statistics mean anything,
and in this case they are eloquent.
It 18 practically impossibla for young
people to endure the intimacies o f
m ^ e d life without the bond o f a
babe betweea them. And yet our
modem reformers would rob them
o f that bond.
I wonder, dear friends, if you have
.ever noticed the change produced by
,the coming o f a babe. The husband
is lost m the father— the wife is
jnerged in the mother, and they realize what was before but a vaeue
theoretical truth. They are two in
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T h e D eSellem Fuel
& Feed Co.
Chas. A . DeSelli

FIRST CLASS FUEL
AND FEED
Office Telephone:
Champa 926
TH IRTY-FIFTH A N D W A L N U T STS.

Rf^dence Phose Main 4266.

Denver, Colorado

BUTTER-NUT

GOOD BREAD
M ade W ith M ilk by
The

CampbeD-SeDBalcmg
^^QuaUty Bakers”

HOTEL (OSHOPOLITAN
Denver, C<^onulo

The Largest, Finest and Newest
Hotel in the State of Colorado
Rfttee— 12.40 and up per day, without bath
62.40 and up per day, with bath

RestauraBt and Coffee Shop Unequaled in
Cuisine and Service
GALVIN H. MORSE, Manager

BARBERING

BIRD’S
AR T-C R AFT
A hseetifol Ors-mfs
roof.
We apMr it
rivht over lha sM
shiacisa.

It daes maras It anablcs yaa to hart a hasinasi of yanr awn an a small sapMaL
lavMtisats at onee. Cali ar writs.
Molar Barbw Collage, 1229 17Ui St.
J. T. M<dsr, Maaaaar

281 So. Bdwy.
Pli. So. 7228

USE
C O R B E T T 'S
IC E
CREAM

L . C* B* A«
St. Mary's MramA Ne. 296

T liH 9 » 9 » 4 P I M M » » 9 » l t 9 l

u. s.

CLEANERS

conm^rtyoe eoMs-MCMtiu (
hUUtSERVKE
(CoBtinaed f r o n h u t W eek )

Im aa agoalaed wM sper:
”« • bmek. Jee.
The •■•nwaT's
watekeC Ten caa’t get ever that way.

Oer
He WM.gone, a fleet flytag, vaatebIng back Into the darkneia under the
gallery. Out o f It casoe the soft cleetag e ( the door.
The room swayed, pale light and
darkness swfun and coalesced. She
knew she was near a table and put
sat ksr haad to steady h ersM by i t
M tli to bold to for one
M polished surface slid unand she groped out
that held the hook.
The beek stipped fresi bar daq^. fell
with a thud like a tknadarclap, and
a grasping snatch to save It swept a
lamp crashing to the floor. Panic diepeUed her faintness and she made a
mah fer the doer. She had gained It.
Her flagers clntched reaad the knob,
as she heard the steps
the men in
the ball and knew It waa too laU to
escape.
They burst In, thrust into the reom’s
dim quiet as if shat by a bla st
I t ’s BOthing,” she called, hearing
her voice thin aad hoarse. “ Nothing’s
happened. It's only Anne Tracy.”
The lights leaped oat and she saw
them, Bassett with h b haad on the
eiactiic button, stiickea stlU, looking
this way aad th a t H b eye touad her
f l n t backed against the door, a small
■reoB-clad Igure with aa ashan face.
“ What’s th b mean?” said Rawson.
“ Metbing.” She was afraid the han
dle would rattle with the shaking of
her hand so let it go. *T upset the
tamp la the dark. I didn't see I t
t o a f B aB.”
“ What are you doing herer*
“1 c ^ e down te gat my heek. 1
fergst and left It whea I went up-

Bawson lseked.at .the table with the
shattersd tra|mteai o f the lamp be
side I t It was aot far from the en
trance door.
“ Did you seq anythlag—anything
eutslda?”
“ No, not a thing and 1 didn't hear
a sound.”
“ What do you suppose made yea
fSel f a l n t r
“ O hl” She dared to make a ges
ture, upraised hands that dropped
limply. "Hasn't there been enough
here to make anybody faint?”
“ You've got to remember, Rawson,”
said Bassett who thought the man's
laaisteaee unaecessary, "what a shock
thU has been—especially to Mies Tracy
whe was Miss Saunders' friend.”
"I remember.”
Then to Anne:
"Miss Tracy, If you should withhold
any Information from us you'd get
yenrself Into a very uncomfortable
position.”
*T wouldn't, 1 wouldn't.”
she
breathed.
Rawson's glance remained on her,
duUnosly Intent Bassett noted It
with a resentment he fsund It dlfBcult
to hide.
“ You can absolutely rely on Miss
Tracy,” be said. “ She would be per
fectly frank with you If she had any
thing to tolL”
“ No doubt, no donbt,'' said the other,
aad walked to the entrance. “ I'm go
ing out to have a look around.” On
the sill be turned and addressed Anne.
“ I gave some Instructions to you ladles
and 1 expected to have them followed.
Ton'll please remember them In the
future.”
He passed out Into the brilUahcy of
. the m oonlight Now that be was gone
Bassett felt he must make ber under
stand.
He bad been astonished at
what she bad done. It was so unlike
ber, a disobedience o f orders at such
a time as this.
“ Tou most do what they tell you,
Anne. They have to make these rules
and It's up to ns to keep them.”
"I will now. you can trust me.
Mr. Williams, you can see how it
was. I couldn’t sleep and my mind
was fall o f this awfnl thing, and I
thought if I cou ld .p oL ^ on something
else— get free from
thoughts even
for a few moments I”
Williams grunted his cempreheosloa
Be felt rather tenderly toward her,
she looked so small and w as and her
voice was so pleading.
“ Where was your book?" he asked.
“ On the table behind you. I was
feeling round for it and 1 think I
pushed it off with the lamp.”
"W hat waa the name o f It?”
“ 'V ictory,''' by Joseph Conrad."
He went to the table.
His back
turned, she and Bassett exchanged a
long look, WilUams picked up the
book and came back with i t
"Here It is,” ke said, giving It to
her. “ And Just moke a nete o f the
; fact that you're not to go round the
bouse at night after books or any
thing else."
She assured him she would n o t she
wonld give them no more trouble, and
opening the doer she slipped away.
They remained wltboat speaking till
she came out on the gallery and
walked to her room.
“ Well,” said WUUama. “ her book
was tliere."
Bassett stared at him:

"Wfflrnrerrr TTHy'sSeulii't It bet
Good O odl Io n have aay U ta ahe
was lying? I f you have,
k oat o f
your head. I've known kfles Tracy for
three years and she ooald a o more
say what wasn't true thaa^^woll, she
csuldn't, thatis alL”
“ I don't think she did. It sounded
to me a perfectly straight etory."
“It was. Ton can take a y werd ter
th a t"
They were bach in the Ubraiy when
Bawson reappeared with S blaa
unable to sleep, had been sitting by bis
window when Bawson, scouting, had
stopped to iDfolre if he had seeu any
one. Shine bad not, but had volualeered to Join in a hunt aad the two
had been about the house aad the Im
mediate vicinity. Nothing had heoa
discovered and Patrick had
ao
sign o f life o r heard ao sound. Now
they bad come back for the electric
torch and were going to extead their
reareh. a p m o n eoacoalod oa the
seaward side o f the Island « ig h t ho
moving St this hour when the cause
way was free. Bassett said he would
go with them and the three men left
the room by one o f the long windows
WUUams opened the library doer
and turned off the Ughta. The notso
o f the dtparting trie would suggest to
anyone oa the watch that the bouse
was free o f police superrlsion and
there might* be devetofOHeta He
took the desk chair as easier to rise
from than the deep-seated loether tmea
and settled himself to a resume of
what they had so far gathered.
H e was convinced "of Mrs. Stokes’
guilt and ran over the reasons A
hysterical woman, fraatie with Jeal
ousy—that alone was eaongh. But
that woman had beea the only meaiher o f the party who at the tima o f
the shooting had been soam distance
from tha bouse. She had
pistol with the Intention o f naing it if
an occasion offered. The occasion had
offered. Mias Saunders, naable to re*
slat the beauty o f the oveoing, had
gone to^ th o Point atoao. H e eet
ao store by Bawson’s oplntoa that the
woman’s state o f mlad was too gen
uinely distracted. He considered it
as part o f a premeditated plan ca^
rled through with nerve and «iriii
She weald have known that the repert
e f the pistei would have been heard
at the bouse. This, whea Miss Seaaders did not return, would have sug
gested tool play.
And she, Hn.
Stokes, waa the only peraea eot aa the
Island. A later entraace, with an assumptioa e f ignorance, wouM have
turned suspioioD on her like a f oiytIng finger. She waa too iatelllaeat
tor that
it was at this Juncture that ha sud
denly oseked bis head and let his
hands drop softly to the arms o f the
chair. From the stairs outside came
a faint creak, a pause and then again
stop by stop a bare or stockiaged foot
in gradual descent.
The big man arose as nelseleasly as
he could and made for the hall. Bui
hla bulk and bis boots were not
adapted to rapid movements or silent
surprise. As be reached the ball he
heard the patterlug flight o f light feet
and cursed under bis breath as he felt
for the electric button. Har room—
the one be bad seen Mins Pinkney put
her in—was just beyond the stato
bead to the right And her husband’s
—he turned and faced the secretive
panels o f Its dosed deer.
Williams dropped his head and trod
thoughtfully back te the library, but
this time be left the hnH lights on.
Also he lit the library ones and al
lowed blmself the aelace e f a cigar.
“ She won't try that again tonight” he
said to blmself and dropped into aa
easy chair.
Then Stokes most hnew. They had
had opportunity tor private confer
ence In that hour after the murder
when the others were out o f tiie
house. She bad either td d htaa er be
had accused b e r; for aU they knew
be might have seen her d e I t Any
way she wanted to get speech with
him and It might be suppeit, ceuasel
the matching up e f their stories—hut
whatever it was d ie must have been
In dire straights to take such a riSk.
Williams smoked en, comfortably
sprawled In the deep chair, thinking
out a llae o f attack ea the Stokeees.

CHAPTER VUI
The night search o f the Island had
given up nothing and a daylight exploratloe was set for the morning. Be
fore this, however, Bawson wanted to
go through Miss Saunders’ room,
which by his orders bad been locked
and left untonebed.
Steeped in the morning sun, warm
and ^111, It extended Us welcome as If
waiting for her entrance: The signs
o f feinlnlne occupation caught the eyes
o f the men aad held them chilled on
the threshold. A delicate perfume
filled tbe air, the fragrance of her
passing habitation. still lingering In
ghostlike sweetness after tbe living
presence bad gone.
Bawson moved first, shaking eff tlie
spelL He looked into tbe open ward
robe trunk, completely packed but for
the last banger. "Going to put ber
costume there,” he said, touching it
with his index finger. He pulled out
tbe drawers and ran his eye ever their
contents. A gray crepe dress lay
a c r o a the feet of the bed. beside it a
cloak and a black bat with a waterlily garnishing the brim. “These,” be
said, “ were tbe clothes left out to
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stand, fo r the first time, what love stalra”
really means; and that love is enSh^ could get her breath now and
hMced an hundred fold with every her voice was under cen tret She felt
subsequent chUd that God wndT strength ooxlng back tato her body
Only the coming o f a babe, but oh.
^ e wonderful change! She who and with It courage.
“ TouTe as white as a sh eet” WU^
frivolous, coquettish and selfish
moment God itaoMi blurted o u t .
sen<te her a babe and she looks into
“ Did something frighten youT* de
ite heaven-lit eyes, she is a trans- manded Bassett
“ t® the eyes
“ No, but a sort o f faintness came
o f a b a ^ and you catch the glimUe ever m ^ there by the table, and 1
o f paradise. Study the little p l a y ^
grabbed at U and upset the lamp.”
countenance and features o f a bab
And a motoer feels this. You <rnnnot take from her the conviction
that that child o f hers is a ^ t of
God— an angel clothed in numan
flesh; and then I say— behold the
change. All selfishness disappears
and she ia a heroine ready to toil
and to spend herself, ready to give
her life and her all for the sake of
that tiny bit o f humanity which she
fondles at her bosom. The father,
too, feels the change. He who was
fast becoming a stranger to his own
fireside is now found hurrying home
after his day’s to il Observe him as
he approaches his cottage or his
palatial
bowed down perhaps
■ ial home,
‘
by the care o f business, disheartened
by reverses, discouraged by threat
ened failure. As he nears his own
threshold and hears the patter o f
tiny feet upon the velvet cai^et or
the rugless floor, his face brightens
with a smile. He enters and stoop
ing takes into his strong arms the
little form and resolves that though
his struggles were ten thousand
times as great, he could bear them
all and more for the sake o f the lit
tle brown curls upon his shoulder.
It was only the coming of a babe
but it brought a new hope to life,
a new object to live for, a new help
to holiness, a new balm to soothe
their souls, a new blessing to en
hance their happiness, a new bond to
strengthen and to purify their love.
And, therefore, dear friends, o f the
ninety out o f every hundred couples
who were divorced in the city of
Denver last year, and o f the 75 out
o f every hundred who were divorced
in the whole country, almost all of
them would have been saved the
humiliation o f a broken home had
they not been the devotees o f race
suicide and birth control.
And now, dear friends, let me ex
press my thanks to the management
o f KOA for the privilege o f pre
senting this side o f this important
subject to so large an audience. Let
me also thank yon who have so
patiently followed me in this too
lengthy discussion— and in conclusidn let me make just one last obser
vation— Men and women are ra
tional creatures endowed with intel
ligence and freedom o f will. In
solving all human problems they
should be treated as such, and not
aa mere animals. For what purpose,
think you, did God give us intelli
gence and freedom o f will, as dis
tinct from animab, if it be not that
we should use them to keep our
animal emotions, impubes, appetites
and passions in subjection, and use
them in so far, and only in so far, as
they tend to the glory o f God and
the welfare o f humanity, and our
own salvation.
Let us stop catering to the weak
lings. Let us drag selfbhness, which
is the curse o f the day, out o f the
hearts o f men and women and teach
them to be willing to suffer for the
common good.
And remembfer al
ways that it b better, far better,
that even crime as well as suffering
exist than that the fundaipentiu
principles o f morality be cast 'aside,
or that we should abandon the ageold laws which theology, philosophy
and experience have taught us are
necessary for the stability o f the
American home and the permanence
o f our nation. Let ns drag from the
hearts o f our citizens that cancer
o f divorce and race suicide, which
like a blind Samson, would tear
down the majestic temple o f civiliza
tion which twenty patient centuries
have built.
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(Contioaed from P«g« 6.)
M dded. Hje eonld s m Sybil
tlie gray dress ^ t h her kalr a
gaidea fluff below i^e edge o f the
black b a t She had worn them aa the
way ap and been pleased when be bad
admired her cosiuiud
The dressing table was the oaiy
place in the room that bar neat a^
ranging band bad not touched. It was
covered with a litter o f toilet artlclee,
cold cream jars, rouge boxes, powders
and scents, ^a silver hand mirror, a
pair o f loag white gloves. Williams
picked ap a bead bag and opened i t
tt contained a wisp o f bandkercblet
a bnneh o f keys, a lipstick and a gold
change purse. In the central compwtment were three flve^ollar bills
and in the gold purse one dollar and
tUrty-flve cents in coins.
‘n iils couldn’t have been all the
money she ka<t” he queried.
“ Why not?” said Bassett “ I guess
some o f ae haven’t that much. She
didn't need any. All our expenses
were psid add she was going straight
home. One o f those bills was prob
ably Intended for Miss Pinkney.”
Nqthlag more came to ligh t The
oloeets were empty, the bathroom con
tained a few . toilet, articles and a

r

nlgS^ow k and hegllged" "Eangtiii'OD
the door. Obvloosly a place swept
clean for a coming departure by one
who had no premonition that that ge.
parture wenld be flnaL
They passed out and along the ball.
Bawsoo wanting to see the disposltlen o f the passages and stairs. At
the door next to Miss Saunders’ be
■topped, asking who occupied that
room. It was vacant now but had
been Joe T racy’a He opened the door
and looked in npon enother chintxhnng chamber, all signs e f recent hab
itation removed that memlng by Miss
Pinkney’s energetic hand. A steamer
trank in the com er caught his attentlen and Bassett explained it was
yenng Tracy’s trunk, which his sister
was to take back to New York with
her.
Beyond that the hall rpn Into the
gallery passing under an arch of
carved wood. They traversed it, look
ing down into the richly colored ex
panse o f the room below, and fared
on under a companion arch into the
last stretch of-the. balL At tho stair
head Rawson baited:
“ Only two flights connecting with
this floor, the one in the front by the li
brary and this. Now the top story—
how do you get to that?”
Bassett showed them a stnlrcasa at
the end o f the hall. He had never
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been op there himMlf, bat someone.
Mrs. Comeil. be thought, had. It was
the servants’ quarters and bad not
been occupied during their stay. Miss
Pinkney and her helper having had
rooms on the gallery.
Later on they would take a look up
there, the island was their business
now. According to Williams, all this
searehlng was merely a formality, and
they descended the stairs ceafarring
together. It was their pnrpeee te keep
Stokes and his wife frem any posslbUity o f private eommunication. Shine
had been delegated to stay beside one
er the other e f them, and ee far, they
bad made no attempts to get together.
Their amenability added to Williams'
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t h if they should b r i a f S ts k a With starter anyhow. She whs in here.”
antf~mov^~wlth such fdree she" "tore
them on their bnnL Wkea thst was
Rawson sat on the bench and drew me fringe off. That scare took her
finished they planasd taking Mrs.
tbe table Into Its former positlOD:
np from tbe seat and sent her flying
Stokes ts the place e f the murder and
"It not. only proves she was in here, mrongb me doorway for me P oin t”
making her rebearsa Jsst what abe
but It proves a good deal more. This
"H old on, now," said Williams. "If
bad seen.
is the way she was, wim m e table as she was aa scared as th a t why didn’ t
Starting fro m -th e Point tkay ex we fonnd it close in front o f her. The
A COLORADO CORPORATION
plored the island foot by fset, aeont- ends o f her sash wonld have been in she go for m e house, where m ere
were
people?”
ing across tho open oxpsnaw where s contact with m e table legs. Now she
"Because she was too scared to
rabbit could hardly have hidden and jumped np quickly— do yon get that?
mink. Some one wim a pistol was
prying Into the hoUowa and rlfti o f I f she’d gone slow or bad time to
on the other side o f m e ta b le " He
the bonlders on the abere. The path mink she’d have felt m e pull and nnrose and went to tbe entrance facing
that followed the blslTs sdgt, making looeed m e s a s h -b a t she sprang up,
m e P oin t “ And me perstm wim me
a detonr ronad tbs rsviasa, yM ded didn’t notice." He looked from one
pistol shot at her from here— winged
neither trace aer stga. T b s little to m e other, bis lean face alight
her as she ran.” He turned to Bas
amphitheater, ennk la ita grasx c ^
“ Frightened." said Bassett
sett. “That’s why you saw no one
lay open to Ofllr eym as tbay staod
"So frightened she didn’t fe d It when you looked ont after yon first
on Us brink. They walked among
beard m e sh ot The murderer was
the stone seats, seamed with a velvet
in here lying low.”
padding o f moos, and gathered np a
“ Y e e ” Bassett mongfat back over
few programs, a pair o f woman's
m e moment when he bad stood In tbe
gloves and a necklace e f bine beads.
living-room doorway.
“That’s m e
That brought them to tho end. The
only place he could have been or Td
bonae bad no ontbnlldings; garages,
have seen him. But mey wouldn’t
bam s and sheds were in the village
have been any time togemer— couldn't
across the channeL There was no
have bad a quarrel or a scene. Ac
cording to Mrs. Cornell it was only
one in biding on the island.
Denver’s M ost Progressive
six or seven minutes after she saw
They fonnd Flora, Shine and Mrs'
Sybil go ont that she heard tbe sh ot
Comeil on the balcony. A s they came
That would give them only two or
np Fiom looked at them and then
mree minutes In here.”
averted her glance as if in prond de
W here Y our Patronage Is Appreciated
"Tim e enough to draw a gnu and
termination to show no cariosity.
back
It
up
with
a
few
sentences.
It
Bonge bad been applied to her cheeks
bears out what I’ ve thought from me
end her dry llpe were a vivid rose
W E CALL A N D DELIVER
start— not an accidental meeting, but
color. The high tin u showed ghasUy
a date, to which the woman came nnon her withered skin but her dark
BRANCH OFFICES:
snspecting and m e om er primed to
eyes were sclntiiiant with an avid
kill.”
homing vitality. It was like a face
1642 Tremont St.— 1133 17th St.— 1945 Broadway
"Then Mrs. Stokes got On to mat
atm holding the colors and hot warmth
628
12th St.—423 East 17th Ave.— 1470 York S t '
date,” said Williams, “ and broke in
o f youth suddenly stricken by un
OB IL And there’s only one person
timely age.
mat 'd a te could have been with—
Williams, halting at the foot o f the
Stokes.”
steps, told her what they wanted—
Bassett's nerves were raw with
her poMtion and Miss Saunders’ at the
strain and anxiety.
This reitera
time o f the shooting, going over the
tion o f a rendezvous wim Stokes madground and making it clear' te them.
She rose alertly with a quick under
de5f;d,,,hi.m.:—
(Continned N ext W sek )
standing nod— she wonld be glad to,
ft was her earnest desire to be of help
1847-49 Market St.
Phone Main 8052
LET TEE REGISTER DO YOUR
to them in any way she could. Raw"Just Leave Our Business to Ua, Mr.
sen noUced that she did not look at
JOB PRINTING.
Stokes."
her husband but kept her eyes on
Williams with an intent frowning con
centration, moving her bead in agree
ment with bia Instroctisna.
PHONE MAIN 4427
A t the shore she was e a g « to ex
plain everything, took her place on
the path where she had been when she
saw Sybil appear mi the other aide
o f the hollow. Her rendering o f the
scene was graphic ta d given with
mneb careful detaU.
The men.
F L O R IS T
grouped about, followed her indicating
haad. stopptag her now and then with
Cut Flowers, Plants, Deaigninff
a quesUen. Btekea stood back watch
A Beautiful Assortment of Easter Plans
ing, hla taco in the searching daylight
smoothly yeUow like a face of wax.
616 Sixteenth Street
Denver, Colorado
WlUliiias' qaosUons were many and
pointed, and it soon became evident
te Bassett what he had la his mind—
* f t
that her explanattoa o f her actions did
not account fo r the length o f time she
bad been on the shore. Whether she
saw It er Bot he could not
; checked
in her story she would answer patienUy, reiterating her first statement
“ Tlie Colorado G row 
that her stnimed condition bad robbed
her e f the power o f thongbt or mo
ers o f Superior Stock”
tion. B ot be was sore Stokes bad
grasped the trend o f the query; he
drew nearer, bis flexible lips working,
Established Since 1888
the band hanging at his aide clench
ing and onclencblng. Once he as
sayed to speak, a hoarse sound tbrotUed in escape. It pierced the strained
attenUon she was giving her question
ers, and, for the first time, she hesi
tated and fumbled for her words.
When it was over and they retomod
to tho honse, Stokes dropped to her
side and drew her b ^ d through bis
Recognized as the Only
arm. She drooped against him; her
narrow body looked nerveless, as if
but fdr his support K would have
R eal Nursery in
cmmplod and sunk. Bot be plaatod
hla feet with a bard dofiauee, each
Colorado
step drew a ringing echo from the
rocks and be held bia bead high. Bas
sett,' following them, noted bis rigid
carriage, and when be turned hit pro
If It’s W orth WhUe, W e
file. the wide nostril spread like mat
Grow IL
o f a winded horse.
Wbeu Inneb was over Williams tnd
Bawson took up tho trail again. They
A n d If It’s Scarce,
were now going to direct their atten
tion to the Point, espedsUy the sum
W e H ave It.
mer bouse, from which a path led to
the summit o f the bluff whence Sybil
Stockyarda Motor Co.
FUhel-WallNr Bukk, lac.
Dtaler
SaeceiM>rs to Norton-Bolck
bad fallen. Bassett, who bad hoped
Broadway
at Savoath
BUICK
MOTOR
C
a
Anto Co., D oler
Located ob South Ead of Colfax
to get a word with Anne, was hidden
Denver Branch
CoUax at Lincoln
Lao and Rka, lac.
Lincoln at Sevmth
Ave., 'Threo Blocks Wost of Uaitod
to join them, and the three left the
Broadway Buick Ca.
Dealer
Dm Ictbouse step by step tiaciug the pas
States HospitaL Aurora. Colorado
184> 8o. Broadway
340 So. Broadway
sage o f the dead girt.
They began with the pine grove
Needles carpeted the grevid , etippery
smooth, a beatea trail winding be
tween the tree truuke. Beyond it the
path ascended the bare slope to the
summer bouse, a small, six-sided
building, covered by a thick growth
o f Virgisis c r e ^ r that swathed its
rustic shape. I » four e f its walls the
vines, matted tnte ■ manUe e f green,
had been cut away te form windows
The other two Mdes htid the en
trances, OM giving on the path that
descended to the pine grevo, one to
its contlnnatien to the P oin t A drcnlar seat ran round the walls and a
table in the same bark-covered wood
was the only movable piece o f fumltnre. Tbts was drawn np against the
seat at one aide. Rswson moved It
out as the other twe ran exploring
eyes over tbe walls, the door-sills and
the fleor o f weoden planking upon
which a few leuves were scattered.
"Here,” he cried suddenly. "W hat’s
t h ls r a ^ drew from a crevice where
the legs crossed, some eeraps o f a
coarse gold.aiaterlaL
He held tbesi up against the light
o f m e epeniag—three short strands
o f what might have bemi m e gilt
string used te tie Christmas pack
ages.
“What do yea know about tblsT" he
said, offering thesi to Bassett’s gaze.
Bassett looked, end WMllame with
craned neck and lifted brews looked
too. They were exactly of s length,
broken filaments e f thread attached
to the end o f each.
“ They’ve been tora off something,"
RawsoB Indicated the mreads, "cangbi
In mat Joint o f m e table legs and
polled off.
Did she have anyming
like this on her dress anywhere, n
trimming or—"
"Fringe,” Bassett Intermpted. “ me
fringe on her sash.”
W est 16th A ve., Com er Quitman S t , Denver
” A hI" Rawson could not bide his
Located in the most beautiful part o f the city, far from noise and strife,
exultation.
“ Now we’ve got some
thing we can get onr teeth into."
C O N D U C T E D B Y T H E SIST E R S O F S T . F R A N C IS
"Yea." Bassett took me pieces and
Unexcelled Facilities for Medical Ministration; Eminent Staff of Physicians and Trained Narses
studied mem In the light “That's
what it is. She wore a wide sash
Over 60 private rooms. Rooms reserved by Denver Elks, Knights of St. John and otfier Societies
round her waist wim ends that hnng
AM BULANCE SERVICE D A Y OR NIGHT
down edged wim gold fringe. This is
a bit o f IL”
"W ell,” said Williams, “m at's u

Main 6635

Denver, Colo.

B u i c k Sfa/s i n S t y le

GUTHEIL PARK NURSERIES

In a Class of
Its Own

M otor car types com e and g o ,
just as m otor cars d o » » r But th e "
grace and distinction which character
ize Buick always stay in style ^ ^They
never becom e com m onplace ^^^The
reason is, that Buick style is sincere,
and expressive o f the quality that is
in the car ^^Buick owners never are
asked to buy a car o f exaggerated de
sign , w ith lin es w h ich m ig h t b e 
com e distasteful to the eye - ^^ Buy t
Buick! r V VA nd you w ill alw ays b e
proud o f your car

ST. A N T H O N Y ’S HOSPITAL

Easter Special
Genuine Bootery Creations
$8 and $6.50 values
Pumps
Straps
Ties
Oxfords

.8 5

25
Now
Spring
Styles

A timely Easter offering that will interest the women
readers of The Catholic Register. Bootery footwear
is preferred by those who prefer distinctive patterns
and neat fitting qualities. In this group are satins,
patents, colorful kidskins and many beautiful com
binations.
Hosiery to harmonize.

The Bootery
Join J. Tart, llam gor

618 16tk S t

The

Psrlur
Shoe Stora

4
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R E G IS T E R

Thousands Willed
to N. Y. Charities

Regis College, Administration Building

I'

our whole district. Before it came,
the miners waged violent struggles
with the operators.
Now their
sMkes are peaceful and they are en
joined to remain peaceful by the of
ficers of their organization.”N.C.W.C. Dept, of
MINERS' UNION ONLY HOPE OF European stock. We do not select
Social Action.
C O ^ INDUSTRY
our members, our employers select
them and as quickly as they are em
Editor, The Register:
MORE BEATIFICATION CASES
“ Lower wages in the bitamiaoos ployed, at once they become eligible
SL Paul, Minn.,
to
join
our
ranks.
Our
organization
industry will not bring steadier work
April B, 1927.
or greater production. It will not has done more to restore freedom to
e^rantee one's hours o f work more the community and bring peace and Editor, The Register:
Father:
^ n now. The bituminous industry social welfare than any other organ Dear
In the Denver Register of March
ization
in
the
state.
is a victim o f ovej: development and
“ We have strikes, we encounter 31, 1927, an article appwred in
low wages is not the cure.'' Thomas
which it was stated that nine cases
Kennedy, secretary-treasurer o f the difficulties in the anthracite industry for beatification were formally pro
and
to
a
great
extent
also
in
the
bi
United Mines W ork e^ made this
moted for residents or missionaries
statement at the Middle Atlantic tuminous industry because o f the of the United States and Canada.
regional meeting of the Catholic Con intrusion of bankers and outside The writer overlooked the following
ference on. Industrial Problems held financiers in the wage policies o f the cases which are up for beatification:
in Harrisburg while giving an ac coal fields. The practical mining ex
1. V E N E R A B L E
M O TH ER
count o f the history and policies of ecutives have nothing to say. They D’YOUVILLE, widow.
Bom at
are for ns; the absent bankers have
the miners’ union.
Varennes, Canada, October 15, 1701.
been
against
us
and
their
word
would
“ We have tried nearly every in
She was the first American foun
dustrial theory,” Mr. Kennedy said, have stood were it not that our union dress of a religious congregation.
“ and have become convinced that the has steadily resisted being 'deflated' She founded the Institute o f the
only plan that protects us and saves at their command and to their profit. Sisters of Charity, commonly called,
our liberties' is free and voluntary In the anthracite industry the First “ The Grey Nuns.” She is also the
trade unionism and the collective National Bank of New York and the first American whose cause o f beaticontract. Back in the years between .Stotesbnry interests
i j i
Iof
t , Philadelphia fication has been introduced before
the disastrous strike o f 1887 and the have atteny)ted to rule.
/ dthe Roman Tribunals. On April 28,
rise of the United Mine Workers at
Rev. John J. Curran o f W il k ^ %1890,
o n His
wio Holiness Leo T
m signed
XIU
the close of the last century and the Barre at the succeeding session of the document, declaring her Vener
first y ^ r s o f this, we tried company the conference paid a high tribute to able and comparing her to the
unionism and the so-called Divine the influence of the miners’ union. “ valiant woman” of Holy Scripture.
Right Baers plan. We have tried a Father Curran has lived all his life
2. FATHER ALFRED PAMform of profit sharing.
We have in the anthracite region and his mem PALON, C. SS. R. Bora at Levis,
worked under grovemment control ory goes back almost seventy years. Canada and died at St. Anne de
during war time. We have tried arbi “ I can remember,” he said, “ thb days Beaupre, Canada. An investi^tion
tration. Oirect action organizations before the union came. The miners which consisted o f over 60 sittings
were even experimented within the were poor and despised and their was concluded May 27, 1926. Dur
industry. Co-operative mining, too, boys went to work in the mines, as ing this investigation twenty wit
has been tried out. All these have did I, when they were 10 years old nesses of his life and o f favors due
faded."
and less. The union has given them to his intercession were examined.
“ Our organization,” he continued, the money they need to keep their The evidence was transmitted to the
“ comprises in its member^ip Chinese, families together and send their chil Roman Congregation of Rites.
Japs, negroes, and whites of every dren to school. The union has helped
HENRY ROUSSEAU.

LETTERS TO T1EM TO R

s

S i x t e e n t h a n d C w r tia

N ew fo r Blaster

New York.— By far ttie greater
part o f Peter F. Meyer’s $3,000,000
estate is left to clu^ties and insti
tutions of this city by the terms o f
his will just filed for probate. Cath
olic institutions and charities are the
j^ncipal beneficiaries.
Mr. Meyer, who darned his first
money blacldng boots and then
amassed a fortune as a real estate
auctioneer and partner o f Richard
Croker, provides by his will that the
charitable bequests do not become effe ^ v e until after the death o f Mrs.
Elizabeth 0 . Meyer, his widow, who
has a life interest in the entire estate.
Upon her death specific bequests ag
gregating $376,000 go to charities, a
$200,000 bmst fund is set up for a
foster-daughter, Miss Margraret E.
Siegel, and $20,000 for his brother,
John Meyer. The remainder is given
to St. Joseph’s seminary at Dunwoodie and Fordham university,
which each take a one-sixth share,
and the home for aged o f the Little
Sisters of the Poor and S t Agnes’
home for crippled children, each of
which inherits one-third.
Besides these bequests, Fordham
university is to receive outiright $12,000 and St. Joseph’s seminary, $8,
000 to found perpetual scholanhipe;
the Little Sisters o f the Poor $50,000, and St. Agnes’ home for crippled
children $25,000.
A ID C A R D P A R T Y
The other direct bequests are $10,
E A S T E R M O N D A Y 000 to the New York hospital, $25,
000 to the Seton hospital for con
On Monday, April 18, the annual sumptives, $25,000 to the Roman
Easter Monday card party given by Catholic Orphan asylum at Spusrten
the Good Shepherd Aid at the Duyvil, $25,000 to the Servants for
the Relief o f Incurable Cancer, $50,
Denver tea room will usher in the 000 to the United Catholic works,
social activities that have been $30,000 for the Home for Incurables,
dormant during the Lenten season. $16,0,00 to St. Lake’s hospital, $10,
The members of the different com 000 to Roosevelt hospital, $25,000 to
mittees are prepared td take cture of Mount Sinai hospitid, $10,000 to the
the guests; partners will be found General Memorid hospital, $2,000 to
for incomplete tables. Through the the Legion o f Honor, police depart
courtesy of the managers o f the tea ment; $25,000 to the New York
room, the g^uests may start to play Foundling hospital, and $25,000 to
at two o’clock. Ladies are requeued St. Vincent’s hospital.
Mr. Meyer donated his estate on
to bring their own playing cards.
There will be a beautiful hand-em Orienta Point in 1912 to the Little
broidered prize for each table. Call Sisters of St. Francis Xavier. At
the chairman. Miss Leary, Franklin that time the property was worth
268-J, for information. The follow $250,000, but is is worth many times
that now.
ing will be the hostesses:
The benefactor said at that timp
Mesdames: H. W. Anderson, Chas.
W. Adams, Thomas G. Barry, N. P. that all his life he had seen old follm
Burtscher, John Barry, Jerry Barry, hustled out o f the way “ because they
Estella Bohe, Thomas Burbridge, C. were in the road or because they
A. Bottinelli, P. V. Carlin, T. A. didn’t match up with the young folks’
Cosgriff, J. B. Cosgriff, W. E. new social position. I made up my
Casey, Philip Clark, W. J. Coyle, M. mind that for some o f them at leart
B. Chittenton, F. Gordon Cattle, life should be comfortable and happy,
John Conway, J. J. Campbell, no matter what their childran
James Crowe, T. H. Clennan, T. J. thought of them.
“ l ^ e n I was a little fellow— ^long
Danahey, W. F. Daugherty, Andrew
Day, J. A. Dillon, M a^aret Dick, P. before I had a dollar that I didn’t
H. Degnan, Anna Dickerson, Paul need— I used to tell my father and
Eckleman, W. K. Prick, Anna Field, my mother that when I got rich I
Margaret Finch, A. H. Flood, Harry knew what I’d do with my money.
L. Gorden, Charles Gow, E. T. Gib Build hospitals with it. And I’m go
bons, E. E. Gallagher, M. E. Glass, ing to; all o f it’s going to institu
E. M. Hess, Thomas Holland, F. G. tions like that. All my life I’ve been
Harrington, George P. Hackethal, learning more and more about how
Fred N. Hume, Dennis Hartford, W. many people there are in the world
E. Hughes, M. A. Hickey, W. R. ttot need help, and it kind o f warms
Kaffer, J. J. Kennedy, Louis Kint- me up inside when I think that I’m
zele, W. J. Kirk, Marvin B, Klatten- going to be able to help some of
hoff, Ralph EeHy, George Kearns, tiiem.”
Christopher Lilly, Harry Livingston,
J. J. Lavelle, J. J. Leydem A. P.
N. C. C. W. DIRECTOR DEAD
Lunney, W. R. Lepbard, H. W. Law
S t Louis.— ^Funeral services for
rence, Richard Morrissey, Charles Mrs. C. 0 . Lamy, prominent in
Moore, Colin Mfacbeth, S. A. Miller, Catholic activities and a member of
Frank McNamate, M. E. Malone, E. the board o f directors of the Na
T. Mulcahy, P. J. Moynihan, P. S. tional Council of Catholic Women,
Manganr, C. H. Uaxwell, J. J. Mur were held at Our Lady o f Lourdes’
phy, Andrew McCallin, Anna Mc- church here recently. Mrs. Lamy
Tavish, J. Winters Morrell, H. W. had been in ill health for more than
i McLauthlin, W. V. McFarland, F. a year preceding her death.
)E. McCabe, M. A. McLaughlin, Mary
|.Nahring, Elizabeth Nichols, J. A.
G«ntle Pacifist
Osner, M. J. OTallon, Mary B.
Hey, there, feller I What you’-all
O’Fallon, Thomas W. O’Connor, E,
J. O’Flaherty, J. P. O’Connell, 0. L. runnin’ for?”
Pettepier, W. W. Prevost, John
“ I’se gwine t’ stop a big fig h t”
Reardon, W. J. Remick, Ben Riepe,
“ Who-all’s fightin’ ?”
J. M. Rihn, Steven Ryan, Ch^.
“ Jes me an’ another feller.” —
Snyder, G. L. Schott, Barbara
Schwalbe, J. R. Sherlock, Margaret Bison.
Shrewsbury, D. ^E. Sharpe, H. M.
Stoll, Harvey Smith, A. Swobdda, garet Bayne, Mary Keefe, Mar
Dennis Sheedy, D. F. Sullivan, T. A. garet C. Leary, Margaret E. Murphy,
Triplett, John
Vail, Joseph Walsh, Elizabeth Mullady, Winifred MulJ. B. Weaver, Frank Weston, Mary lady, Helen Mero, Katherines Neenan,
Wirts, A._ B. Wickstrom, Mary A. Helen Walsh, Margaret 0 . Keefe,
Young. Misses: Martha Balkin, Mar- Theresa C. Steiner.

$ 1 5 . 0 0

UNION MADE

TH E H O M E O F
GOOD FOOD

H 1K C A FE

1647 C A U F O R N IA STREET

I T S P R O V E N D A IL Y
That our food— service and prices are the very best—
quality is our one thought— ^we want you pleased and
satisfied at all times.

DISTINCTIVE
GOWNS
WRAPS

y

Hotel Cosmopolitan
Denver
Broadway at Eighteenth

1514 W elton
Medical Science Has Proven That Iodine
Is Essential for

HEALTH
Give That Health Sea Foods at

PELL’S
R etail D e p t

M ain 37 8

USE BELL OF DENVpR
HARD WHEAT FLOUR t
Costs more to make but sold at
the price o f the ordinary
A SK YOU R GROCER FOR IT
or Telephone Main 595

Q U A L IT Y M IL L E R S
V

Made in Denver— Ask for Them

THE B A Y LY UNDERHILL MEG. CO.

— Tub Silks
— Crepe de Chines
— Combinations

For Satisfactory Printing— C all The Register

— ^Boleros— pleated dresses— ^tucks of infinite variety—twopiece sports styles— a touch of lace— combinations of plain
and printed silka—georgette afternoon dresses.

M ERCY H O S P IT A L

— Every whim of Fashion in black, navy
and all the radiant spring shades.
— 2nd Floor, Joslin’s

SIXTEENTH A N D M ILW AU K EE STS.
DENVER, COLORADO

Under Direction of the Sisters of Mercy— Mother House of the Sisters of Mercy

For Miss Six to Fourteen
W hite Silk Dresses

Tub Silk Dresses

For 'ndiss 6 to 14^

— As refreshing as spring
tulips are these colorful tub
silks in tiny checks and
candy stripes — on white
grounds. Tailored in the
manner of Mother’s own.
Sizes 6 to 14.

A t $ 4 .9 5

A t $ 1 1 .5 0

Miss 6>to-14’s

Blaster Coat
W kite V oile Dresses
— Some have ruffled edges
with lace—mome have lace
medallions— some are ribbon
trimmed— all sorts of pretty
jl^es, made of sheer white
sported voiles. Long or
short sleeves. Sizes 6 to 14.

A t $ 5 .9 5

— 3rd Floor, Joalin'a

Joslin's

J

O V E R A L L S and W O R K SH IR T S

— ^You’d hardly believe such smart dresses— of such fine
quality silks— could be made to sell for $15.00— ^There are:

— Dainty as can be— of
sheer white georgettes and
heavy crepe de chines.'
Ruffled and shirred and lace
trimmed.
Long or short
sleeves.

-

THE CRESCENT
FLOUR MILLS

S ilk D r e s s e s
— Georgette Dresses
— Flat Crepe Dresses
— Printed Silks

BA8TER B D IT K ^

— She may choose a pretty
plain color— green, rose or
t a n -^ r a smart plaid— or a
tailored tweed. Tliere's a
wide choice in the smart
new coats of fine woolens—
at Joslin’s.
— ^The coats at $16.75 are
fur-trimmed.

$ n .S 0 and $ 1 6.7 S

Location
Id eal:
Magnificent
View of
City Park
and
Mountains

SkilM
Physicians
and
Surgeons in
Attendance
\\

Training
School
Excellrat
Street Car
Service—
Colfax Avenue,
Seventeenth
Avenue and
Park Hill Cars
Pass Within a
Block "of the
Institution. •
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I3 P A N IS H P E A K S G R A IN , C O A L A N D
[
PRODUCE CO.
I

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

j

G R A IN , H A Y , FLOUR, POTATOES
C O AL A N D COKE

A , H. McCoy, Manager
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r

Pueblo, Colo.

SOUTHERN COLORADO
POWER COMPANY
LIGHT AND POW ER
ELECTRICAL

hi

APPLIANCES

OFFICES:
Pueblo, Canon City, Victor, Cripple Creek,
La Junta, Rocky Ford, Ordway

t i

; I ^=

H ID E S -F U R S
W E GU AR AN TEE
HSgkest Market Prices and Absolate SatisfactioB

Hie Krile-Nichols Wool
ami Kde Company

p-.s

PUEBLO, COLORADO
(Csmnanicate With Oar Nearest Hoose)

(By P, A. Gray, Paeblo Chamber
o f (Commerce)
The people o f Paeblo claim that
the new spirit following the flood
disaster o f 1921, which they exer
cised so effectively in recovering
from that sitaation, continnes to pre
vail
The conservancy project to
make Paeblo safe from floods has
been completed. The project con
sisted o f entirely moving the Ar
kansas river, and ranks in size with
the important engineering projects
of the day and Is among the largest
o f its kind in the conntry, costing
approximately 14,000,000. The new
river channel is 260 feet wide, 80
to 37 feet deep with a capacity of
125,000 cubic feet per second. It
is waQed in by great concrete leveee,
and is o f snch magnitade that gronps
o f engineers have visited it from
various sections o f the cotmtry for
inspection.
The past year has bronght daily
air mail service to Paeblo. It is the
Bonthem terminnm o f C. A. M. 12.
While Paeblo is probably the small
est city in popnlation designated as
an air mail terminal, it is reported
that this line is second in standing
from the commercial side, and is still
going strong. The Paeblo air port
has been established with 190 acres
o f first class landing field, govern
ment hanger and modem equipment.
Paeblo has also secnred headquarters
for Flight "B ” o f the 120th Observ
ation squadron.
Factory improvement has been
active. The Colorado Fuel & Iron
company has added new departments
and electrified large portions o f its
plant This work o f improvements
is continning and will reach into sev
eral million dollars. Several smaller
plants inclnding packing honse, broom
plants, and others, have also en
larged their capacity.
Pueblo has 181 manufacturing in
dustries with 10,496 employees and
an annual payroll of totaling $19,716,800. Pueblo has 17.5% o f the
wage earners in the state, and 19%
o f all the wages earned in the state;

is produced within the Arkansas Val
ley o f Colorado.
There is also produced wHMn
Pueblo’s „trade territory more than
80% o f the metal producta o f the
state, iqore than one-haH o f the coal,
more tiian one-half o f the miscel
laneous crop values o f the state, more
than 55% o f the potatoes grown, and
more than 76% o f the fru it
Pueblo’s large trade territory in
western, eastern and southern Colo
rado, northern New Mmdco, north
ern Texas, western Kansas, furnishes
Pueblo’s advancement haa not
a decided advantage to its jobbing
been confined to ihdnstry, bat the
houses.
social side o f life has been given
Business opportunities are many
added impetus.
The new Phieblo
in Pu^lo. The raw materials ac
Golf and Country club building has,)
cessible' to Pueblo for manufactur
been erected, outdoor sport clubs
ing purposes are many and varied.
have been formed,'.and the Paeblo
Paeblo is located practically in the
academy o f fine afts has been es-1
center o f the population-west o f the
tablished.
Missouri river, and its foxir large
The road building program has trunk lines, togrether with their con
been larger than in the past. Sev nections, give easy distribution to
eral miles of pavement and bard sur this entire territory. The nearby lo
faced roads have been constructed. cation o f coal fields, containing high
Automobile roads within the Na grade coking coal, and electric power,
tional Forest adjoining Pueblo have available at less than the usual cost,
been built connecting up a number are attractions from a manufactur
of additional circle trips, which will ing standpoint.
prove beneficial to the tourist as well
The Pueblo Commerce club. Cen
as a great benefit to the local peo tral block, Pueblo, Colorado, has
ple as they extend the recreational gathered together information and
resources to a considerable extent data concerning the Paeblo section
Tourist business has been added as which will be famished gladly to all
another resonrc. o f Pueblo through interested parties upon request
the opening of the San Isabel Na
There are seven Catholic churches
tional Forest for recreational pur
in Pueblo: Sacred Heart, Rev.Thos.
poses. This area consists of 661,200
Wolohan, pastor; St. Anthony's, Fr.
acres o f mountain peaks, woodlands,
Anastatins, O.S.B., pastor; S t Fran
valleys and streams, every acre of
cis Xavier’s, Rev. A. J. Miller, pastor;
which has its own'attractionsT
S t Patrick’s, Rev. Jos. F. Higgpns,
Within the valleys comprising its pastor; Mt. Carmel, Rev. A. M. Val
trade territory there are produced entino, SJ., pastor; St. Mary’s, Fr.
com, sugar beets, alfalfa, celery, Cyril, O.S.B., pastor; S t Leander’s,
fruits, vegetables, cantaloupes and Fr. Innocent O.S.B., pastor. Schools
melons, as well as live stock, poultry are conducted by all but M t Carmel
raising and dairying. In the moun parish.
tain districts head lettuce, peas and
cauliflower are grown in large quan
He— Do I know Hicks? I should
tities and o f a quality unexcelled by say so. He’s a very close relative of
any locality in the United States. mine.
‘
It is claimed that 85% of the cucum
She— I should say so. He’s even
ber seed used in the United States closer than you are.

1,745 mercantile e^blishmenta em
ploying 2,608 em ployes, with an an
nual payroll totaling $8,829,600;
five rabroada empl03ring 2,211 em
ployees, with an annnal payroll to-,
taling $4,422,000. The public utQitiea have 486 employees with an an
nual payroll of $699,736. The city,
county and federal goyemments have
482 emplojreea, anndal payroll $600,878. The total number o f employeea
in the city is 17,202, and the total
payroll is $29,168,414 per year.

" / f iVs done with heal you

can do it —
BETTER

with Gas”
PUEBLO GAS & FUEL
COMPANY
The

MOUNTAIN ICE A 1 COAL CO
A rtificial Ice, C old Storage and' C oal
PHONE 34, PRIVATE EXCHANGE

Office: 511 Elizabeth St

Pueblo, Colorado

D. M. McMURRAY-Florist

»I:

Member American Telegraph Florists
105 E. Abriendo Ave.

Pueblo, Colorado!

TH E R E X A L L D R U G STO R E

Trinidad— Alamosa— Walsenburg—Durango
Grand Junction

Complete Stock, ^tisfactory Service— Care Given to Prescriptions
&
o t “ '‘
A d ,» lb ,i.g 0 . . -

*
1
V
; ?
i-

♦

TH E P A L A C E DRUG STO R E

.

I

Phone 27, Pope Block, Com er Fourth and Main.

WOOD,
FEED A N D
TRANSFER

BROS

Pi

PUEBLO

COLORADO

COAL

I

IPHONE 556

1240 Routt A re.

A Good Place to Trade

Pueblo, Colo,

DAY-JONES DRY GOODS CO.
115-117 W E ST FOURTH

COMPUMENTS OF
PUEBLO

FEDERAL System of Bakeries

COLORADO

lie

PUEBLO, COLO.

M SUMMIT PRESSED BR Id
AND THE COMPANY
MANUFACTURERS OF

Pressed Brick, Rough Face B n ck; Stiff
M ud Brick u id H ollow Building T ile

INTERIOR ST. PATRICK’S CHURCH, PUEBLO
HE IS RISEN

SamKroslied Stone
P H O N E 1317

/

Pueblo, Colorado

226 So. Main St.

LAUNDRY

Easter is the appointed time of
Reeurrection— of Restoration— of the
spiritual qualities that have become
blurred and marred in the battle with
the material.
Faith that whatever is, is best—
Faith in the knowledge that nothing
diee will wipe away the blinding
tears and let the weeping women see
that the tones are rolled away from
their sepulchers, and their happiness
lives— perhaps in the joy of another
— perhaps in another way— but lites
— Resurrected.

PUEBLO HARDWARE COMPANY

Office, 18th and Erie Sts.
PUEBLO, COLORADO

THE H O U S E ^ F GOOD H ARDW ARE
CHAS. P. SORDELET, Manager
PHONE 100

PUEBLO, COLORADO

M D. E BURKE PLIIMBWe
A IH E A U G C O .

A N D L IN E N S U P P L Y
’ .t

i

HEATING AND PLUMBING
CONTRACTORS

For 26 Years at 109-117 West Third
Piuma 1818

Pueblo, Colo.

318-320 North Santa Fe Avenue

r FOR YOUR NEW HOME-

PUEBLO

“ NONCO”

Strictly Fresh Eggs

P L U M B IN G FDCTURES

N. 0. Nelson Manufactiirnig Co.

ST. M A R Y S HOSPITAL
PUEBLO, COLO RADO
,

118-120 East River St.
PUEBLO

COLORADO

BEATRICE CREAMERY CO.

Specify

i

Telephone 795

COLORADO

CONDUCTED BY THE

SISTERS OF CH ARITY, CINCINNATI, OHIO

MEADOW GOLD BUTIER
J. A. McKendry, Manager

COLORADO

->
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Section Two

THE

BASTBR EDITION

RE61STIS

1 L ead ville, World-Famous Mining Camp

TRINIDAD
(By Trinidad Chamber of
Commerce)
Las Animas county lies in the
southeastern part o f the state, the
southern boundary being formed by
the state o f New Mexico, and part
o f the western boundary by the
Culebra mountains. It is o f an ir
regular rectangular outline with an
exteeme length, east and west, of
116 miles, and an extreme width
near the ceh^al part o f about 66
miles. It «is the largest county in
Colorado. • Its area is 8,077,760
acres, or about 7,000 acres less than
that o f t h e : ^ t e o f Connecticut. The
surface is broken prairie in the east
and in the west a plateau rising into
a mountainous district west o f Trini
dad. The altitude varies from about
6,300 feet in the northeastern part
to more than 14,000 at the summits
o f the highest peaks in the CulAra
range.
This county was created by an act
o f the legislature in 1866; and for
several years thereafter embraced.

in addition to its present area, all o f
the territory now contained within
the limits o f Bent county. The first
white settler to erect a dwelling and
occupy it in this county was John
Hatcher, a Virginian, in 1864. He
was in the employ o f Vigil and S t
Vrain, who claimed a large grant of
land, extending north to the Arkan
sas river. These men sent Hatcher
into this county from Taos, New
Mexico, with teams, implements, and
all needed supplies, to occupy the
land and hold i t He built a cabin,
dug an irrigaton ditch and grew the
first crop ever produced in the
county.
The Indiaps finally drove
him out and destroyed his crop. No
further attempt was made to settle
the county until 1869, when Juan
Cristobal Tofoya, Joaquin Tonng
and Jean B. Charlefou built houses
near the month o f a stream which
they named San Lorenzo, but which
is now known as Gray's Creek.
Eugene Archibald erected the first
bouse on the present site o f Trini-

1

W E DO W ORK AND GIVE SERVICE
T H A T SATISFIES
EVERYONE

dad, in 1860, being assisted by his
brother, A. W» Archibald, and a man
named William Frazier.
Felipe
Baca settled and later fQed on a
quarter section o f government land
where Trinidad is now located and
improved it rather extensively.
In
November, 1860, James S, Gray
settled near the mouth o f the creek
which bears his name, and which
empties into the Puigatorie river
near the present site o f the town o f
El Moro. In the spring o f 1861,
several more settlers arrived and be
gan farming operations in the valley
o f the Purgatoire river. Prospect
ors made frequent excursions into
the. mountainous territory west o f
Trinidad, but no important discover
ies o f metal were made. Stockrais
ing was carried on somewhat ex
tensively in the valley o f the Purga
toire river, and other streams in this
vicinity during the ten years follow
ing.
Coaches, carrying the United
States mails, were first introduced
here in 1860. Bent’s Fort, sixtyfive miles distant, was the nearest
to the east, and Maxwell’s ranch, the
present site o f the town of Cimarron,
seventy miles distant, was the near
est to the west
Surface and Soil
The western part o f the county

TRINIDAD’S NEW U ID R Y

THE REED E m

■A-;.

ft: ! =

COMPANY

FRIGID AIRE

ill V
- : -•

the Ideal Refrigeration
fo r Your Home
Trinidad, Colorado

137 North Main Street

M CROUCH LIMRER AND
CONSTRDCnW CO.

Mount San Rafael Hospital

s

TRINIDAD, COLORADO

W. L. CROUCH, M «iwf«r

Fine M ill W ork
Conducted by the Sisters o f Charity

Suu-Proof Paiata
Oil and Varnish

L

Located in the most healthful part o f the city, with un
excelled facilities for medical ministration.
Eminent
I I steff of physicians and trained nurses. Capacity, 126
I patients. Tlraining school for nurses. X-Ray and laborI atory facilities complete.

It

O ur Specialty

f

Glass o f An Kinds
Trinidad, Colorado

216 East Main S t

Phone 696

NIIILARE MORTUARY

--------------------------------------------------------- — t —

Tk Conunerdal Savings Bank
o f Trinidad, Colorado

GBO. E. MULLARE, Sole Ownw

Officers and Directors:
Packard Ambulance Service

Open Saturday Evenings

Modem Mortician Service

Lady Attendant

S A V E W IT O S A F E T Y

Your Account Invited

7

CAMPREIUEHIS NORTVARY
Funeral Directors and Embalmers
° Private Ambulance

JVee Delivery

P H O N E 4 1 8 -W

!

Phonea 466 and 467

TRINIDAD, COLO.

J A M IE S O N ’S

1

TRINIDAD, COLORADO

W here Y o u W U l Find—
Everything That Women
and Children Wear—
A Complete Home Fur
nishing Department.

A COMPLETE DEPAR t 'm ENT STOKE
^ -i

BUILT UPON 86 YEARS
OF QUALITY SERVICE

Trinid|hd, Colorado

FIRST NATIONAL SERVICE
Is not the kind of a benefit that merely makes i ^ l f
known by surface tumult, but it is a deep, firm founded,
human consciousness that reflects the tnie character of
“ THE BANK FOR EVERYBODY.” For FIFTY y e ^
this service has been a living part of thej community
where it is located.

Do You Have First National Service?

Tffi FIRST ITIONAL RAM
The Bank for Everybody

If a Store Has More Than One Price
Someone Pays Too Much

]

THE DAVIS DRUG COMPANY

I

A Store— and More

^

Groceries, Fruits and Vegetables, Meats,
Poultry, Fish and Oysters
in Season
FR E SH A N D S A L T E D M E A T S

LADY ATTENDANT WHEN REQUESTED

MAIN AND ANIMAS ST.

Trinidad Grocery and Market

It’s funny how the automobile that
Senator King announces that he
is ten years ahead o f its time always will not visit Haiti.
As Haiti had
comes
out
the
next
spring
with
a
aready
made
the
same
announce
ladnctrie*
greatly
improved
modeL—
^
E
1
Paso
ment,
that
makes
it
nnanimons.—
The principal industries are coal
Washington Post
mining, agriculture, stock-raising Times.
dairying, mannfacturintg and lumber
ing.
Las Animas county produces
more coal than any other county in
the state. The coal mines are located
along the railroads, principally north
and west o f Trinidad. The coal de
posits nnderly the entire western
GROCERIES, M EATS A N D PROVISIONS
third o f the county.
The coal is
Phone I6 I
I00I*03 Poplaur Strert P. O . Box 875
bituminous, o f good quality, contain
ing much good coking coaL Manu
LEADVILLE*
COLORADO
facturing is carried on pricipally in
the city o f Trinidad. These indus
tries include a brick and tile plant,
two creameries, a macaroni factory,
I
bottling works, an ice plant, a mat
FRANK ZAITZ, President
GEORGE RUTKY, Vice-Prqa.
tress factory, a broom factory, and
FRANK ZAITZ, Jr., Secretary and Treasurer
candy factories.
Stock RaUing and Agricnltura
The county is one o f the leading
stock-raising districts in the state,
cattle and sheep being the principal
W e Manufacture the Z Brand Hama, Bacon and Sausage
livestock. Excellent pasture is avail
Steam Bakery Bread and Roast Our Ovm Coffee
able, both in the mountain valleys,
in the western part o f the county
Dealers in Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Hardware, Fur
and on the wide prairie land in the
niture, Crockery, Groceries, Meats, Drugs, Millinery,
east.
Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear
Agriculture is carried on largely
in the valley in the north-central
LEADVILLE
COLORADO
parts, though in the past three or
four years there has been a rapid ex
tension' of farming without irriga
tion in the eastern part o f the
county. The principal crops are al
G. W. CASEY, Preeident
A. F. CASSIDY, See'y-Treu.
falfa and other cnltirided hays,
native hay, potatoes, small grains,
T H E S T IC K L E Y IN S U R A N C E &
sorghums, beans and garden vege
AGENCY COM PANY
,
tables.
Considerable heavy timber is
INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE LOANS'
found in the western part of the
P. O. Box 854 Office, 613 Harrison A ve. Leadville, Colo.
county. It is principally pine,
spruce and cedar.
|
T ransportation
The western and central parts of
this county aro well supplied with
railroads, but the eastern part is en
W H IT M A N ’ S
tirely without railroad transporta
tion. The Colorado and Southern
C A N D IE S
and the Denver & Rio Grande West
ern railroads run south from Den
E A S T M A N K O D A K S A N D F IL M S
ver and Pueblo through this county
We Develop Films— 12-Hour Service
to Trinidad.
The Colorado and
Southern railroad extends southeast
N ew Orthophonic V ictrola
to Branson thence into New Mexico
’
Victrola Records
and Texas. The main' line o f the
LUNCHEONETTE AND FOUNTAIN SERVICE
Santa Fe runs southwest from Trini
dad, serving the principal coal min
Our Prescription Department Excels
ing camps in this section o f the
Free Delivery
^
The Service Drag Store
county.
Nnmerons branch lines
from the Santa Fe,; Colorado and
Phone 1671— ^Leadville, Colorado
Southern and Denver & Rio Grande
Western serve the milring camps near
the main lines of these roads.
The
Colorado and Wyoming railroaif
serves the mining camps west from
Trinidad.
Trinidad is served by the ColoradoGulf highway, from Houston, Fort
THE REXALL STORE
Worth, Amarillo, Texas, through
Clayton and Raton, New Mexico, to
P R E SC R IP T IO N S O U R S P E C IA L T Y
Trinidad, and north to Pueblo, Colo
Compounded by Registered Pharmacists Only
rado Springs and Denver; also the
National Old Trails highway, the
northernmost transcontinental high
Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles, Candy, Cigars,
way which is open to tourist travel
every day in the year, and which cov
Kodaks and Supplies
ers the-territory, by way o f S t Louis
Com er Sixth and Harrison A ve.
Leadville, Colo.
and Kansas City, from Washington,
D. C., to Los Angeles, California.
Trinidad is also seived by the PlainsMountains highway, which enters
Colorado from western Kansas by
JESSE P. McDo n a l d , President
P. L. SMITH, Vice President
H. D. LEONARD, Cashier
W. G. HARRINGTON, Asst Cashier
way o f Springfield and Trinchera.
G. A. CONKLIN, Assistant Cashier
Numerous state and county high
ways, which are maintained in excel
Carbonate Am erican N ational Bank
lent condition, make practically
CAPITAL, 1100,000— SURPLUS, 82(),000
every part of the oonnty easily ac
Chartered 1887
I^LEADVILLE, COLORADO
cessible.
Bdoeation
There are 171 public schools in the
county, emplojring 426 teachers.
Four yean o f high school work are
given in the high schools at Trinidad,
Primero, Branson, Sopris, Hoehne,
Berwind, Aguilar, and Kim, and
three yean at Trinchera and Thatch
er. The county has an approximate
enrollment o f 10,000 grade and 1,200
high school pupils.
Trinidad also
Leadville, Colorado
has a parochial graded and high
school (661 pupils) and a business
college. The 1926 state legislature
Conducted by the Sisters o f Charity"
created a Junior college in Trinidad,
which is functioning at this time in
One of the best equipped Hospitals in the Intermouxtain
the high school building. It has an
District. Attended by the most skilled physicians
enrollment o f thirty-five pupils at
and surgeons in the city.
this time.
The Rev. A. M. Bertram, S.J., is
pastor o f Holy Trinity church. The
llagnificent view and fine climate
Jesuit Fathen also attend Our Lady
of Mt. Carmel church.

T1CITYPIURMACY

FUNERAL
D IR E C T O R

F. R. Wood, President; O. C. Samuel, Vice P ru d en t;
R. S. Gregory, Cashier; J. E. Woodward, Assistant
Cashier; J. C. Hudelson, F. G. Bloom,
Eli Jeff ryes, J. H. Thatcher

With us Democrats (^Ivin has at
Ratshosa o f Bechuanalaad talked
tained the pique o f his popularity.— continuously for twenty-four, bonrt.
Dallas News.
Well, Mr. Dawes can’t be everywhere
at once.— ^New York Evening Post
Contempt o f the senate is a crime,
according to the supreme court This
Thomas'W. Miller, who is said by
appears to indicate that Charley some to bear a marked resemblance
Dawes will come to no good end.— to a goat, is proven gnilty o f a oneSan Diego Union.
inan conspiracy.— Tampa Tribnne.

Tke Frank Zaitz Mercantile Co.

Office and Planing Mill: 300-308 Nevada Are.

Telephone 377

sites, unexhausted fishing; tbek
shores are already dotted with cottagea o f summer visitors.
The climate o f Leadvflle has a
stable sunniness unknown to the
western slopes o f the Rockies, whose
tall ranges comb'the storms from the
^ before they reach the d ty upon
which the sun shines a recorded aver
age o f 860 days in the year— con
ditions which afford quick relief to
Through its center runs California
sufferers from asthma and hay fever.
gulch, from whose surface soils was
The Rev. H. B. Stern, P.R., is
washed 116,000,000 worth o f gold. pastor o f Annunciation church.
From its slopes, later mining took The Jugo-SlavB also have a beau
|490,000,000 in precious metals.
tiful
church
in
Leadvdle,
of
Above Leadville towers Mt. Mas which the Rev. Geo. M. Trunck is
sive, the highest mountain in Colo pastor. Annunciation church has a
rado, the second highest in the large parochial school, taught by the
United States.
Sisters o f Charity o f Leavenworth,
The lakes that gave Lake county who also conduct a hospital, 8 t Vinits name afford beautiful camping j cent’s, in Leadville.

Located near Leadville is one o f
the largest and best eqnii^ed United
States fish hatcheries, which distrib
utes enormous quantities o f young
trout in the adjacent lakes and
streams.
The headquarters o f the
Leadville National Forest are located
in this city. There are good hotels,
restaurants and livery and automo
bile facilities.

F R A l I BROWN & 0 1

Electric W iring and SnppUet

301 NEVADA

PHONE 68

lies in the great western prairie dis
Leadville, the highest city in the
trict o f eastern Colorado. It is world, is located 275 miles from
crossed by numuuus small streams, |Denver, at an elevation of* 10,200
most o f them having their sources in feet, in the center o f the great
districts of comparatively light rain-j became famous in the late ’ 70s.
On
fall and being dry a good part o f the . account o f its lofty position and the
summer. The surface rises gradual famous mines which are so easily ac
ly toward the west, and the territory |cessible, the city is of extraordi
east and north o f Trinidad is crossed ^nary interest to the tourist, and for
by the valleys o f the Arkansas and J the sportsman it is a most conven
Purgatoire rivers, Timpas creek and^ ient outfitting point for the fishing
a few other streams. West o f T rlni-' grounds along the Ea^e river and
dad the country becomes much more at Twin lakes, both localities being
broken, culminating in the Spanish well stocked with mountain trout. In
peaks on the north and the Culebra the immediate vicinity are the Ar
range on the west. Most o f the East kansas river, Tennessee river and
ern part o f the county is suitable for Lake creek, and the beautiful Tur
cultivation and where irrigation is quoise and Evergreen lakes, fed from
possible excellent crops are raised. ^clear, ice-cold streams from the Sa
The soil is pricipally a sandy loam guache range All abound in trout
and is very fertile. The rai^dll in Good camping grounds on public and
most o f the eastern part o f the coun private lands.
ty is sufficient to produce fair crops
without imgation.
being drilled for gas production, one
Mineral Resource*
*deep test well is being put down in
The known minerals are clays, the county for oiL
coal, graphite, i ^ d granite, sand- 1
PopnlatioB
stone, limestonei basalt, and other j The popnlation o f this county has
valuable stone. Southeast o f Trini grown very rapidly. In 1900, it was
dad are a number o f gas wells which 21,842, and in 1910 it had increased
have been producing wet gas fo r a to 33,643. In 1920, it was 89,976
number o f years. Government geol the increase during tiie decade being
ogists have located a number o f gas 15.8 per cent. In 1920, the foreign
and oil structures in Las Animas born vdiite popnlation was 16.8 o f
county, and in addition to the wells A * totaL

Trinidad, Colorado

ST. VINCENTS
HOSPITAL

r
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B righton, County Seat of Adams Comity
Brigfatoa, the county seat o f Adams
county, situated on the Union Pacific
railroad twenty miles northeast of
Denver, is a hustling little commer
cial center having a population of
8,000 people. The town has rapidly
inerenead in slse daring the past
three years, and, at the present rate
of growth. It is fully to be expected
Brighton will soon become one o f the
important cities o f the northern part
qf Colorado.
A wealthy trade territory sursounds the town, a great stimulant
to bnainees, and due both to the
manufacturing and farming inter
ests centered around Brighton, it is
a unique fact that this place does
not experience the customary dull
season during any part o f the year
cndinarily found in other dtiea o f

this size. * During the summer the
canning factories furnish emidoyment to a large number o f workers.
Following this the sugar manufactur
ing campaign is in full sway, which
brings hundreds o f workers into the
city each fall and winter. Other in
dustries fnm idi good wages to em
ployes the year around. These in
dustries, together wiUi the unusually
productive faruu o f this region, cause
the hum of business to be contmuous
the year around.
Most Predaetive Section in World
Brighton, often called by those
who are in close touch with the dis
trict, "The most productive section
in the world,” is the shipping point
for many farm and manufactured
products. These include wheat, oats,
rye, com, farm implements, hydro-

IIL L E R DRUG COMPANY
R exall Headquarters
Brighton, Colorado

•6

THE H O H E ll DRUG CO.
PlfflSCRIPTION DRUGGISTS
Brighton

'

Colorado

LOHMAl MOTOR COMPANY
Ford
FORDSON

LINCOLN
Cars— Trucks— ^Tractors
Aathorized Dealers

Brighton, Colorado

THE COUNTER LUMBER CO.
Lnniliei^Liine, Cement
, O il, G lass
Woven Wire Fence, Builders’ Hardware
Phone Brighton 21 ^

BRIGHTON, C6L0.

THE FARMERS STATE BANK
Colorado

Brighton
We Pay Two Kinds of Interest j

1

“ Personal” and 4 per cent i
Our Service W ill Please Y o u in
U1
General Banking, Savings Accounts) Insurance, All
Kinds, Safe Deposit Boxes, Farm Loans

Your Business W ill Please Us

-J

First Natioiial Bank of Brighton
COLORADO
The Oldest Bank in Adnzoa Comity— Eat in 1888
Under Gavanuuant Supervialon.
Mambar Pedand Baaarve Syztem.
Ovar Half Million.
Your Bntineai Will Ba Appreciatad

h!
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TH E SEASON’S GREETINGS
FBOH THB

AMERICAN STATE BANK
BRIGHTON, COLORADO

The Leffingwell Mercantile Co.
DEALER IN

H ardw are, Stoves, Tinw are,
Furniture, Rugs

fli

Carpets, Bicyeles, Harness, Paints, Oil and Varnish
Second Hand Ranges and Heaters Taken in Trade

I-1

if
^

,

I

r

Colorado

Brighton

atone, canned goods, vinegar, sugar
and many others.
Many attractive town features are
offered the residents o f the city of
Brighton, which cause an excellent
atmosphere in which to rear boys
and giris.
Notwithstanding the
town is a manufacturing center,
there are none o f the nsnal unde
sirable featores attached to a place
o f that kind. The class o f employes
engaged in work at the various fac
tories is of the highest type, with
practically no foreign labor o f any
kind used.
The Brighton school system is one
o f the fipest in the northern part o f
the state, and has recently been ac
credited with the Northwestern High
School association. The school equip
ment is o f the finest kind, consisting
o f two fine grade bnildings, and the
recently erected high school.
A public library, well stocked with
the best works, is open to the public
at all times, and a reading room is
maintained for the use o f those who
care to take advantage o f this
feature.
The main business streets of the
city are weU paved, and an orUAinental lighting s^n^ens is in progress o f installation. The water and
sewerage system are among the most
modem in use in thfa part o f the
state, and a well-eqaipped fire de
partment furnishes protection to the
town from fire.
Brighton is one o f the most propessive cities in the state, and dur
ing the coming years it is thought
^ t the town will increase many
times over its present size. It might
at this time be said that but a fair
start has been made o f what the
town is to be in the future, and that
with the push and enthusiasm that
are so much a part o f the town's life,
it can do no other than become one
of the leading mannfacturing cities
■ot only o f Colorado, but of this sectioB o f the United States.

One o f the questions which is very
frequently asked regarding the new
enterprises locating in Brighton is,
"How do you do it?” If there is one
answer to this question it is: "Be
cause o f the activity of the Farmers’
and Merchants’ association.’’
It is true some o f the manufactur
ing enterprises have been attracted
here because o f the splendid fertile
soil, and a climate which to a re
markable degree will produce the
product in which the mannfactnrers
are interested.
However, much is
owed to the commercial organization
of Brighton, whose very name is
characteristic of the methods of its
work. It has long been recognized
by Brighton men that in a large
measure the interests of the mer
chants and farmers are the same.
When the farmers prosper this pros
perity is reflected in the increased
business of the merchants.
The Kuner Pickle company, gen
erally known as Colorado’s leading
Mnning factory, is one o f the large
industries of the town. Its products
consist o f canned beans, tomatoes,
kraut, pumpkins, pork and beans,
ketchup, mustard, vinegar and table
sauces. All o f the raw products used
by this concern are grown in the
Brighton district The Platte Valley
I Canning company is also located in
Brighton, and its products are sim
ilar to those o f the Knner company.
The Catholics here aM very well
taken care of, having aa their pastor
the Rev. B. J. Froegel, who l»«» been
one of the pioneer priests o f north
ern Colorado. Many of the flonrishing parishes in the northeastern part
of the state owe their firm founda
tion to his work as a missionary. The
church at Brii^ton is under the
patronage o f St. Angtutine.

W h y thw Eaator Hare
Several animals are associated with
Easter. The hare, for example, be
es use for many centuries it has been
regarded as the symbol o f the moon
and the moon governs the date on
which Easter falls. The hare feeds by
moonlight, and its ' young, unlike
those of most other warm-blooded
animals, ara bom '«rith their eyes
open. Indeed, the old fable is. that
the hare never closes its eyes. In
the Egyptian language the word for
hare meant also a period of 28 days,
or that of a lunar month. Other crea
tures are associated with the great
festival of spring— the ass because
of the cross upon its back and be
cause it was upon an a n that Christ
rode into Jerusalem; and the fish
called the dory, for this is the crea
ture from whose mouth the silver
piece was taken, and upon either side
o f whose head are said to be the
marks of the sacred finger and
thomb.
Lady— Isn’t it wonderfol how a
single policeman can dam the flow o f
traffic?
Boy— Yes, grannie; but you should
hear the bns drivers.— London Tatler.

THE HUNIER HARDWARE CO.

Northern .Colorado
D airy Co.

H ardw are, Im plem ents, C oal

MOUNTAIN KISS
Butter, Cheese— Wholesale
Milk Products

Brighton, Colo.
AGENTS FOR

John Deere and O liver Farm Machinery
;>

WE PAY CASH FOR
MILK AND CREAM
Phone Brighton 106-W
Brighton

Canon City, the gateway to the
Royal Gorge, located in the beautiful
Arkansas valley and almost com
pletely snrronnded by a rugged chain
o f the Rocky mountains, is free from
severe storms, and has a year-roond
climate without an equal It has a
splendid gravity ’water system, min
eral and hot springs, natatomm and
coal and oil fields. Populati(^ 8,600.
Elevation 6,848 fe e t
Canon City boasts ihe best allyearTroond climate in America. This
fact is home out by ;^mparative
tables compiled from United States
government statistics covering a
period o f twenty years; ^ 6 days o f
annual sunshine. This low relative
humidity and low precipitation, to
gether with the highest percentage
o f possible sunshine, give' Canon
City the most ideal condition for the
healthseeker.
The atmosphere is
clear and dry and a cHhnge in tem
perature is not noticed in this alti
tude as it is in lower or higher alti
tudes. The Royal Gorge park,
granted Canon City by congress, is
one o f the most wonderful and mag
nificent parks in America. It em
braces eight square miles o f rugged
and hue-stained mountains and
canons.
Scattered thronghont the
city are many other parks. Among
the most important o f these is City
park, which contains q herd o f native
elk.
A review o f the industrial situa
tion at Canon City and its environs
reveals the fact that this section o f
the state is being recognized as an
industrial locality as well as a fruit-

Louis P. Collins

producing district. Few sections of
the state have the varied indostriee
that are located in Fremont county.
There are fifteen operating coal
mines within a radios o f eight miles
o f Canon City that jointly employ
1,230 miners. The average monthly
payroll amounts to $138,782, and the
monthly ontpnt o f Uie mines is 68,166 tons o f semi-bitnminoos coal
This section has two canning factor
ies, a pickle plant, three mills and
smelters, two cement factories, two
oil producing corporations, two fire
brick companies, two silica quarries,
a million-dollar light and power
plant, ice-plant, creamery and bot
tling worlm.
Especially good openings exist in
Canon City for a glass factory, floor
mill, porcelain factory, lime kilns,
de-hydration plimt, sanatorium and
tourist hotel
The Empire Zinc company oper
ates a very large plant at this point.
This company has more than doubled
its capacity since it was pat into
operation, and will soon commence
the construction o f another large ad
dition to the present mill.
The Arkansas Valley Railway,
Light and Power company has one of
the largest light and power stations
in the entire west and supplies power
for the city, coal mines, mills, and
transmits power to the Cripple Creek
district for the operation o f the elec
tric lines and mines. The Gas com
pany has an artificial gas plant, with
special fuel rates.
The Round Crest companies oper
ate a large factory, canning all kinds

John H. Prey

o f fruits and vegetables. This plant
has more than doubled its capacity
recently and installed «new and mod
em machinery.
There is a handsome Catholic
church here, the parish o f Si.
Michael being in charge o f the Bene
dictine Fathers, and the school under
the supervision o f the Benedictine
Sisters. Canon City is the home also
o f Mount St. ScholasHca’s academy,
a splendid institution for the train
ing o f girls, condneted by the Bene
dictine Sisters.
The new Abbey school for boys,
conducted by the Benedictine Fa
thers o f the Holy Cross abbey, Canon
City, Colorado, launched its career in
a magnificent building September 8.
The bnilding is one o f the most ar
tistic institutions in the west and
stands in a splendid estate, which
was purchased several years ago.
Grade school and high school classes

CLYDE L. PARMER

are being taught at first, but in later
years a college depaitmmt will also
be developed.
The stmetures now ready at
Canon City represent the first nnlt
o f the great monastery, group that
will arise there.
Whichever way one it driving on
Chinese street apparently it tin
right way. From out o f tlM pietnr*
esque vehicular tangles and colorfiil
traffic jams emerges an unmistakable
sign o f conflict between Western
progress and Oriental inertia. So far
as mral China is concerned, the agaold methods o f transportation seem
firmly anchored in nathe ettsea.
Blonde— I can’t find a single pin.
Where do they all go to; anyway?
Matty— It’s hard to tell, because
thesr’re pointed in one direction and
they’re headed in another.

PHONE CANON 71

HUGH L. WILUS

Senke-SoiiiiliK

Mary E. Collins

The Frey & Collins Mercantile Co.
“ Where It Pays to Pay As You Go"
Kitchenware, Queensware, Lnggage
Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes
The Big Store with the Lhtle Prices

CANON CITY

-

T 1 CANON Ainu COMPANY
Fireproof Garage

Cars fo r Rent

Eighth and Main

Canon City, Colo.

COLORADO

THE ABBEY SCHOOL
CANON C IT Y ,.C O L O R A D O .

CONDUCTED BY THE BENEDICTINE FATHERS
Regular Four-Year High School Classical and Scientific Courses.
Grade Preparatory School

M O D E R N B U IU J IN G S

Sixth, Seventh and Eighth

B E A U T IF U L SU R R O U N D IN G S

Large Athletic Field.

N E W E Q U IP M E N T

Dormitory or Private Rooms

R E A S O N A B L E R A T E S — H E A L T H Y C L IM A T E
For Infosmation or Prospectus, apply to

REV. REGISTRAR, Holy Cross Abbey, Canon City, Colo.

Mount Saint Scholastica
A cadem y

C A N O N C IT Y

'*^1

"4

COLORADO
^1

One Mile From Entrance to Royal Gorge

Residence and D ay School

Under Direction o f The Benedictine l^ te r #

C O U R SE S C O N S IS T O F :

The

Phone 101

Canon City, Gateway to the Royal Gorge

Colorado

COLLEGE PREPARATO RY, ACADEM IC, CO M M ERCIAL' ACADEMIC
SPECIAL MUSIC, HOUSEHOLD ARTS

FOR INFORMATION, ADDRESS SISTER SUPERIOR
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Lamar, Prowers County Seat
Lamar, located at an altitude of
8,608 feet, has a population, includ*
i ^ suburbs, o f 4,500 people.
The
city was founded in 1887, and was
named for L j Q. C. Lamar, former
U; S. secretary o f interior. It is
the county seat o f Prowers county.
The county is rich in agricultural
products, the principal crops being
alfalfa, sugar beets, small grains,
com , eantaloupes and other melons.
Lamar is the outlet for Baca county,
which ia located south, and which is
a grain and stock raising country.
Lamar has many diversified indns„tries, chief among which are a milkcondensing plant, a flour mill, a beet
sugar factory, alfalfa meal mills, and
a broom factory.
There are fine
gravity system water works, owned
by the city, and municipally owned
power plant, which supplies light and
power to surrounding towns and
communities.

The city has fine churches, fine
schools, well equipped, a county
court house, a Carnegie library, two
wholesale groeeries, an armory and
a fraternal temple. There are trib
utary to Lamaf 266,000 acres o f ir
rigated land, as well as an iuland
empire o f dry farming lands. Nine
miles west of Lamar, on high rock
bluffs north of the river, is old Fort
Bent. Pueblo is 116 miles west of
Lamar, and Denver and Colorado
Springs are market points for a
great many farmers and stockmen.
The city has strong banks, up-to-date
stores, with large and well selected
stocks o f merchandise, and the city
is a progressive one in all particu
lars. The Catholic people at Lamar
have a fine church. The Rev. Bene
dict Pedrotti is pastor o f St. Francis
de Sales’ church. The Mexicans also
have a mission church, which is
largely attended.

tival should be observed. In the Jew
EASTER IS OLDEST
OF ALL FESTIVALS ish calendar the Passover occnrd on a
fixed day o f the month.

Antedates Christinas in
Christian Calendar

The Chris

the tians assigned Easter to Sunday, that

Easter, commemorating to Chris
tian believers the resurrection o f the
Savior of mankind, is the oldest of
all the festivities in the Christian
calendar.
Easter even antedates
Christmas as one o f the universal
days of rejoicing. For while Easter
or Pascha, ancient designation o f the
day, has been observed from the time
of the foundation of the Christian re
ligion, it was not until four centimes
after the birth o f ^eeas o f Nazareth
that His natal day was set apart for
general commemoration.
One of the most interesting facts
in connection with Blaster is that its
origin dates back to the old Jewish
feast of the Passover.
•Early differences arose as to the
precise day on which the Easter fes

being the first day of the week and
the day, according to Scripture, that
Christ arose from the dead.
Astronomical problems o f a com
plex character were largely respon
sible for these differences, which con
tinued until the year 325 A. D., when
the CouncU of Nicea decreed that
everywhere in Christendom Easter
should be observed on the same day.
It was not until the adoption of the
Gregorian calendar in 1582, however,
that this decree secured anything like
general acceptance.
Even now,
though the Gregorian calendar has
been adopted in the Near East, there
are some o f the oriental congrega
tions in which Easter is obsrved
sometimes before, and sometimes
after, the date on which the festival
is celebrated in the Western church
es.
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Holly, which
is
in Prowers two banks o f deposits of over |660,county, is located in the very eastern 000, fine mercanWe establishttents
with large and varied stocks o f goods,
part o f Colorado, in the greatest irri
etc. The town is located on the
gation district and that which pro Santa Fe trail, thousands o f tourists
duces the most alfalfa o f any county passing through here each year.
in the whole world.
The annual dairy show conducted
The city has a population of ap here each year compares with any
proximately 2,000 inhabitants, h ^ thing in the state, and a trip
two railroads, fine public schools, in the city would soon convince
cluding a new 635,000 high school prospective investor that he
building, modern municipal electric reached his goaL
Holly has a Catholic church and
light plant, water works with good
pure water, sewerage system, and a flourishing parish. It is ably
other public improvement^ an alfalfa |looked after by Rev. L. J. Grohman,
mill, an elevator, a bean elevator, who has charge o f the parishes at
three large modern lumber yards,' Holly, Bristol and Granada.
o f the egg in pagan, Jewish and
EGG IN HIGH PLACE
Chiistian
observances gives the sym
A S SACRED EMBLEM
One writer says: “ Eggs were held
by the Egyptians as a sacred emblem
o f the renovation o f mankind after
the deluge. The Jews adopted it to
suit the circumstances o f their his
tory.” In Italy, Spain'and Provence,
where so many pre-Christian supersti
tions are retained, eggs have long
figured in the celebration at the time
o f the vernal equinox and sports
with eggs have been indulged in for
centuries. This common occurrence

bolism far more significance than if
it were only found in one place, time
or faith.
A game played among the Chris
tian children o f Mesopotamia consists
in striking colored eggs against one
another. The egg that breaks first
is won by the owner o f the egg that
struck i t Immediately another egg
is pitted against the winning egg and
thus the game goes on for “keeps”
until the last remaining egg wins all
the others.

M B R O l LUIER CO.
DEALERS IN

L U M B E R , C O A L , L IM E , C E M E N T
AND HARDW ARE
HOLLY

COLORADO

HOLLY, COLORADO

“ Y O U R SU R E ST S T O R E ”

E V E R Y T H I N G

TO

W E A R

KIRBYIW U S MOTOR CO.
ForJ

Fordson

Lincoln

i

LAMAR NATIONAL
BANK

I

It

COLORADO

LAMAR

i

COLORADO

HOLLY

I k Arkansas Valley Sngar Beet
ami Irrkated L d Cmi|h i ][
Holly, Colorado

United States Depository
fo r Postal Savings
Capital, $ ^ ,0 0 0 ; Surplus, $ 4 0 ,0 0 0
Transact your business with this Bank and you will find
it Safe and Satisfactory.
. Call and see our new Safe Deposit Boxes

m V M Y DRUG COMPANY
C. R. HO'JTT, Prop.

REXALL

NYAL

EASTM AN
HOLLY, COLORADO

All Colorado is justly proud o f
Colorado Springs, one of the leading
mountain resorts of America, vriiich
is situated at an elevation o f 6,036
feet where the plains of western
Kansas meet the Rocky Mountains.
Its many famous scenic attractions,
its wonderful climate, the many en
joyable trips which may be made, its
wide streets, its modern homes all
carry an appeal that attracts several
hundred thousands o f visitors here
aiuiually. The city is the hub of the
Pikes Peak region which centers
around Pikes Peak, the most famous
mountmn in America.
Paved and graveled motor
9r highmgnvr&ys radiate in all directions to make
the Pikes Peak region a motorists’
paradise.
Here &e m otor^ can
drive right into the mountains and
climb to the summits o f some o f the
more famous peaks. Modern motor
highways lead to the summit of
Pikes Peak, 14,109 feet high, while
other reach the top o f Cheyenne
mountain and extend from Colorado
Springs to Cripple Creek, the famous
gold camp.
In addition to the motor road to
the summit o f Pikes Peak, a cog rail
road runs trains daring the season
while many visitors to the region
make the trip afoot or by burro.
From the summit of the mountain
may be seen a panorama o f the most
wonderful scenery in America which
includes hundreds o f square miles of
mountains.
Nowhere in this coun
try can be bad ^ c h a wonderful view.
The leading scenic attractions of
^the region include the BroadmoorCheyenne auto highway to the sum
mit o f Cheyenne mountain; the Cor
ley Mountain highway to Crip]^i
Creek; Seven Falls, beside whose
waters Helen Hunt Jackson wrote her
most famous story, “ Ramona” ; The
Cave o f the Winds; the Cliff Dwell
ings, Crystal park; the M t Maniton
scenic incline to the summit o f Mt.
Maniton; North and South Cheyenne
canons; the High drive; Monument
Valley park; Palmer park and the
world famous Carden o f the Gods,
whose wonderfi^ rock formations are
a never ending 'source o f delight to
the visitor.
Some o f the leading sanatoria of
th'e world are located in the Pikes
Peak region. The list includes the
Union i n t e r s ’ home, maintained by
the
International
TypographiciU
union for its members; ^ e Modern
Woodmen
sanatorium,
Glockner
sanatorium, St. Francis’ hospital,
the new $2,000,000 National Meth'
ist sanatorium, besides a host o f smal
ler institutions.
The 1927 Trans-Mississippi golf
tournament will be played on tiie
Broadmoor golf coarse in June, which
will attract scores of famous golfers
to the region.
Besides the Broad
moor course thore is a municipal
course which is one o f the sportiest
in America.
The announcement from Washing
ton that President CooUd^ may
spend his summer vacation in Colo
rado Springs has caused a flatter
throughout the state and if the yam
mer White house is established here,
thousands of visitors from all parte
o f the West will be attracted to the
region.
The Catholic population o f Colo
rado Springs is well taken care o f by
four churches— S t Mary’s, Msgr.
Godfrey Raber,
pastor;
Corpus
Ghristi, Rev. Felix Abel, pastor; S t
Paul’s, Broadmoor, Rev. L. F. Hague,
pastor, and Sacred Heart, in charge
o f the Oblate Fathers.
- A chorister is a singer in a choir
whether cathedral, collegiate, or par
ochial. The name is usually applied
to boys rather than men. The regular
singers o f a church received in early
times a kind of ordination, without
imposition of the hands, which could
be conferred by a presbyter.

SPRINGS

A Cash Stores O rganizatibn, Buying
for Cash and Selling
for Cash
i

ARAPilflOE FOOD STORES |0i
POUR STORES
125 South T ejon Street
102 North T ejon Street
1431 W., Colorado Avenue
Colorado Springs!
^
Store No. 4,, Manitou, Colo.

Colorado Springs’ Leading Underselling Store

THE BOSTON STORE I
Largest Stock o f D ependable M erchandise
Sold at Lowest Possible Cash Prices

^2

Colorado Springs, Colo

27 North Tejon Street

SENIORS
A fter Graduating from High School,
Prepare to Earn a Living' and Be
Independent by Taking a Thorough
yet Short Business Course at

B LA IR ’ S B u s in e s s
COLLEGE .
Colorado Springs, Col^.*
*

\

I

* .

Summer Term Begins M onday, June 6 ,1 9 2 7 |

I
SA Y IT W ITH FLOWERS
A t Easter Time
Be Sure They Come From

THE PIKE’ S PEAK FLORAL
, COM PANY.
105 North Tejon Street

Colorado Springs, Colo.

Phone M ain 5 9 9
-
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Hie Maxwell Mercantile Comp|uiy ALFORD’ I Grocery & Market
Successors to The W. F. McCue Mercantile Cominny
LAMAR, COLORADO

EJver3d;hing to Eat

L U M B E R A N D B U U D IN G M A T E R IA L
Hardware, Heavy Hardware, Implements, Furniture
and House Furnishings
^

Phone 89

Holly, Colo.

Drinl Bottljed Carknateil Beverages

Lamar Business Firms

“ Thor Are Good and Good fo r You”

E D. DRAPER COPANY

Made from Pure Distilled Water, Under Most Strict
Sanitary Conditions

'YE PLUMBERS”

Highest Quality in State Wide Test

Eat U. L C. Ice Cream

Pumps— Windmills— Well Supplies
108 East Olive Street

“ It Has No Peer"

1

H eating and Plum bing Contractors

Lamar, Colorado

U N IO N IC E & S T O R A G E C O .

St. Fraitcis’ Hospital, Colorado Springs, Colo.

Lamar, Colorado

I k Lamar Motor Sales Company
Dodge Brothers
Motor Cars

Graham Brothers
Trucks

PIONEER DRUG COMPANY
D R U G S A N D SU N D R IE S
3 Doors North of P. 0.

Lamar, Colorado

LAMAR, COLORADO

He Meyer Lamkr Company

‘*11 »

“ The Home of Good Building Material”
Phones: Yard 277—Shop 112-W
Comer 5th and Olive
t \

••K*

LAMAR, COLO.

Conducted by the Sisters of St. Francis

VALLEY STATE BANK
Officers:
Charles Maxwell, President; C. R. Strain, Vice Presidaat
J. V. Sayler, Cashier
i
C. R. Strain, F. H. Kelsey, T. J. Sayler, L. E. Likes,
J. S. Maxwell and.J. V. Sayler
LAMAR

COLORADO
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St. Francis’ hospital is a modern
general hospital, folly complying
with the high standards o f efficiency
required o f such institutions.
The
dhief aim o f the hospital is to secure
and maintain high standards o f med
ical and snrg^ical efficiency, and thus
promote to the maximum the welfare
o f the patient and to aid in the scien
tific advancement o f the medical pro
fession.
The clinical laboratory facilities
are available for the study, diagnosis
and treatment of patients.
Those
facilities including chemical, bacteri
ological, histological, radiographic
and fluoroscopic service in charge of
trained
technicians.
Complete
physical therapy equipment furnish
ing all kinds o f light and ray treat
ments for various diseases have ef
fected notable results. Obstetrical
cases find St. Francis’ hospital to be
exceptionally pleasing and satisfac
tory.
6t. Fransis’ hospital is at the ser
vice o f all, without regard to race,
ndOgioB or financial status. A modera class A hospital where every fa
cility and convenience is provided for

the care and comfort o f the patient
it serves. St. Francis' opens its doors
to the rich and poor alike, regardless
o f creed.
Esteblished forty years
ago it has met the demands o f the
community in an admirable fashion.
The kind spirit o f S t Francis’ has
gained for the institution the respect
and esteem o f all who come in con
tact with i t
At the close of the year 1926 our
hospital report showed that days care
given to part pay patients was
16,216 days and day’s care given to
free patients was 6,428 day& ’This
shows that free service was given to
the amount o f $84,704. ^
Ample general nursing care and
treatment are assured ^ patients.
Each floor o f the hospital and oper
ating room being in personal chmrge
o f sisters who are registered nurses,
assisted by the nurses in trtaining.
Like al modem hospital^ S t f ^ n cis’ offers the nurse in training a full
three-year
course
covering
all
branches o f nursing.
Its diplomas
are accredited by all state boards.
Class instruction is conducted by
pbydeians who are specialists in the
subjects they teach, and lectures are
given by these men to insure tb<e beet

in theoretical class instruction. A
Sister of S t Francis, a registered
graduate nurse, supervises the nurses
in training who are receiving prac
tical bedside experience.
Constant
supervision o f this nature promotes
and insures educatien so vital to the
highest type o f nurse.
The hospital is badly in need of a
new nurses’ home and in all probabil
ity it will be built this year. The
Sisters of S t Francis are contem
plating on building A hwo-story brick
structure which wUl cSonsist o f living
quarters, lecture rooms and claa^
rooms for the nurses.
The new
home is to have a cai«city of
seventy-five beds and it m l be ar
ranged so that a third story can be
adde if necessary. The nurses’ home
will be furnished with all modem
equipment and will be a real home
for the nurses.
Last but not I ^ t , S t Francis’ is
beautifully located on an elevation
overlooking the city
Colorado
Springs, at Ohe foot of Pike’s^ Peak,
the majestic snow-capped sentinel of
the Rockies, where the winters are
mild and the summers are cool and
the climate delightful throag^oat the
year.

f .1..

EASTER EDITION
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La Jtin^ was organized and inoonw nted aa a town March 16.1881,
and ia now in the forty-seventh year
o f its corporate existence. The cenBoe list at that time showed a popolation o f 285, 265 being of the male
persuasion, and the female popula
tion numbering thirty. The d ty has
gvown.i until now the population of
La Junta, including the immediate
suburbs, is over 7,000.*
La Junta is one o f the most mod
em and up-to-date cities o f its size
in the United, States. The business
sSctitn is paved with concrete pave
ment, laid down at a cost o f $184000, and some more paving will prob
ably be done in the near future. A
complete and effective storm sewer,
put in at a cost o f $67,000, is 9,400
feet in lengtL There is also a sani
tary sewer system o f ample capacity.
The water works are municipally
owned, and extensive improvements
are now imder way, and the system
is being enlarged to take in more con
sumers. The city has a municipal
garage, for housing the street main
tenance tracks and machinery. There
are two large trucks, one for street
sprinlding and one fire fighting apparatu and fire truck, and the fire
department is well organized. A
five-acre athletic park has recently
been secured, and a grandstand seat
ing 1,100 persons, constructed of
steel and concrete, has been erected.
There are also ^ o well kept parks

^
'

J U N T A ’S L O W E S T P R IC E
D EPAR TM EN T STO R E
Ml n

Operating 66 Stores in Colorado, Kansas,
Nebraska, Oklahoma and California

BIG H BREAD
i**

c»^>-

R. C. Todd, Manager

< 1 1 LA J M A TRADING CO.
B U IL D IN G M A T E R IA L , F U E L
A N D FEED
La Junta, Colo.

Telephone Junta 1S3

try, west of tbe dty, which is watered
from the Otero and Gatlin canida,
and the section east o f the dty,
watered by the Fort Lyon canaL
These canals have storage reser
voirs in which water is stored daring
flood seasons, for the use when
water may not be obtained direct
from the river. The advantages o f
irrigation over the dependence upon
rainfall are that crops may be given
needed moisture with no delay in
dependence of moisture caused
by rainfalL
The beets may be
be irrigated in the field, whUe in
the field adjoining a crop of wheat
is )>eing harvested. Where storage
water is accessible, crops may be
irrigated at tbe time the moistnre
is needed, and there is no necessity
of allowing the crop to dry up for
lack of moisture.
Farming properly under irrigation
is something that must be learned
the same as any other branch o f
agricoltnre, bnt after a man has
farmed under this method for sev
eral years, he very rarely evinces
any desire to go where he must de
pend upon rainfall.
The Catholic people of La Junta
are ably cared for by the Rev. W. E.
Larkin, pastor of St. Patrick’s church,
and the Rev. Lonis Percorella,. pastor
o f Our Lady o f Guadalupe church.

i

L IG H T 4 HEAT—
POW ER

1.

n

LA JUNTA,
COLORADO

G. W. MILUEEN,
M anager

C A D IL L A C — B U IC K

OLDHAM AVIO COMPANY
BERT OLDHAM, Owner and Manager

M odem Machine Shop and Competent Men

Phone Junta 291 Raton Ave. & First St. La Junta, Colo.

ij
■i

THE.VOGUE DRUG STORE
G. M. WEYBRIGHT, Proprietor

DRUGS, SUNDRIES K O D AK S, STATIONERY,
CIGARS, C A N D Y
It Must Be Right When You Get It at the Vogue

Phone 181

La Junta, Colo.

W. sf'MorriBon, President
A. S. Marshall, Vice President
E. G. Woodbridge, Viae Breddeot
£ . H. Tempel, Cashier

CiT

Valley Hardware and Furniture Co.
Hardware, Furniture, W ell Supplies, Har
ness, Wire and W ire Fencing,
Paints, Oil and Glass
LAS ANIMAS

Las Animas Phone 188

o f La Junta, Colorado

Ancient Easter Fsue
In former times the first dish
brought to the table on Easter day in
some parts of England was “ a: red
herring riding ttony
horseiack,”
that is, a fried henriag set in tbe
midst o f com salad.

La Junta Phone 456

Soft W ater Used Exclusively

ELDER’S GARAGE

J. T. ELDER, Prop.
PHONES: 8 and 104

Cars— ^Trucka— ^Tractors
Lincoln
LAS ANIMAS

Fordaan

AUTHORIZED SALES SERVICE

COLORADO

COOKE’ S DRUG STORE
MAYNARD E. COOKE, Proprietor

Druggist-Stationer
L. E. Waterman, Conklin, Parker Fountain Pens,
Eastman Kodaks and Supplies, Toilet
Articles, Edison Phonographs and Records
“ Meet Me at Cooke’s”
COLORADO
LAS ANIMAS

He Tom J. Gardner Lundier Co.
GEORGE W. POWELL, Manager
Office Phone ^ R esid en ce 16
LAS ANIMAS

W e Sell fo r Cash

Easter and Fashions

M FlRSr NATIONAL B A l

COLORADO

LAS ANIMAS LAUIRY

1

For many people Easter Sunday
has other than a religions signifi
cance. On that day in London, more
than half the population appear in
new clothes on Easter Snnday, and in
New York yon will lardly find one
person-man, woman or child—^who
ia not decked ont in new finery from
head to fo o t Even the little Jewish
girls o f the East side save up for
Easter months ahead, and on tbe
great day parade up and down Third
or Eighth avenue in brilliant if some
what garish colors.

LA JU N TA, COLORADO

o

a«|d Bank.’*

operate an incubator o f their own.
Alice— Yon are dreadfully pale!
Las Animas is a fast growing city
Something
terrible must have hap
with a present population o f about
2,600— and it is a shipping point for pened!
Nan— Yes, the drag store
small grains, alfalfa and produce, as
well aa live stock. ’The city is lo closed.

MAYERS FUNERAL HOME

Private AmbolaBoe Service—Ftdl Motor Equipaaent

A N IM A S

successful production, as early spring cated on the main Hue o f the Santa
and fall pigs may be produced with a Fe, on the Santa Fe trail and also on
minimum loss, while the long grazing the Arkansas river. The mercantile
season stimulates an increased pro lines are all well represented, ^nd
duction at low cost.
Farther, the with the stores and bank buildings,
acreage and yields o f com and alfal the good hotels and other public
fa indicate the fntnre o f the big in- buildings, the court house and the
fine school bnildings, there is * no
dnstry in Bent connty.
Pneblo and Denver on the west more progressive city in the state
and the many eastern markets, with than, this little city on the Arkansas
the main line o f the Santa Fe for river.
Rev. J. A. Laqnerre, S.S., is the
transportation, leave nothing to be
pastor o f St. Mary’s Catholic church;
desired as to available markets.
Poultry raising has come to be one be also attends Port Lyon U. S. 'Vet
of the necessary adjuncts to success erans’ hospital.
ful farming, and while Colorado has
been a little sivw in getting started, Eggs Play Larga Part
it now is forging rapidly to the front
at Eaater in Serbia
in the production o f chickens, tur
At the breakfast table on Easter
keys and eggs. Last year thoosands
o f dollars were paid to poultry rais Sunday in Serbia young and old are
ers in Bent county, the marketing of face to face with piles o f multi
turkeys being especially heavy. Prac- colored eggs! It is not polite to eat
Yon most
ticaly every farm now is supporting an egg by yourself there.
give
your
right-hand
or
left-hand
its fnll qnota of turkeys and chickens
with the result that poultry checks neighbor the chance o f ' tapping it
furnish the capital for much o f the with his egg, to see which breaks first.
If yonrs breaks first you are bound,
fall and winter shopping.
according
to custom, to hand it over,
The high, dry air spells rapid
and
try
your
luck again 1 This qnaint
growth for broilers, early maturity
ceremony
is
not
only carried on in
for pullets and maximum health in
the house, bnt at the table. During
the flock at all times.
The community is served by the Easter week no proper Serbian leaves
main line o f the Santa Fe railway, the house without an ^ ;g in his
which gives it the very best ship pocket, with which to exchange greet
ping facilities and market connec ings in the street or market place.
tions. *1710 schools and church organ During and since the war, the eggs
izations o f this community make it were decorated with patriotic mot
additionally attractive as the loca toes and pictnres o f the Serbian gen
erals and beroea.
The egg-artists
tion for a home and business.
indicated
the
popularity
of the sol
Because o f these favorable condi
dier
represented
in
the
egg-portrait
tions Las Animas is destined to be
come a great poultry and egg pro by the length o f his mustache! Men
pay calls npon their women friends
ducing center.
As yet there is no community at Eastertide in Serbia, and to each
hatchery here, though the need o f it caller a decorated egg ia given to
has been felt some time. Those who take home. Hot are the discnsriona
raise a large number o f chicks would letween hpnaewivea who thus provide
rather pay a commercial hatchery for their friends, as to the merits of
plant for hatching their eggs than to the drawinjss on the shells.

G

I k Colorado Savks and Trust Co.
offers its services to those who appreciate a prompt
and willing service, modem business methods, and
an intelligent attention to details. Ita several de
partments afford every facility for the transaction
of the business condui^ed by a modem bank, with
the additional features of a Tmst company. We
refer with pride to the comment of an examiner
when making a recent examination— *^A W ell Man-

It is quite a jump from these old
times to the feeding season jnst
closed. The indostry is conducted
now so differently that it is hardly
possible to make a comparison.
The old times were “ good old
times” bnt vastly different from the
intense way of handling the bnsiness
now. Instead o f letting the ewes die
o f old age and the lamb grow into a
3-year-old wether, before he conid
go to market, we make good mntton
out of the old ewe, and choice lamb
chops out of the lamb.

To sum up: Tell it to the world
that Bent county, in the Arkansas
valley, in the state o f Colorado, is
as
good a place to handle and fatten
Legend of Eaater Bells
Among the Easter decorations to sheep or lambs as can be found in
be seen at this season, in shop win Colorado, or any other place in these
United States.
dows and elsewhere, are many Easter
While the raising o f hogs on a
bells in floral designs and delicate
large
scale is comparatively new to
colors. In Latin countries and in
rural Quebec the chocolate bell i^ Bent connty, the developments o f the
very popular, especially with boys past year or two have been such that
and girls, to whom it typifies one of we have no hesitancy in predicting
the most pleasing o f childish Easter a bright future for this indostry.
legends— that o f the yeatiy flight of Evidences of better stock are every
the church bells to Rome.
Little where at hand. Comparatively large
boys and girls' are taught to watch herds of purebreds o f various breeds
and wait for the flight o f the bells, are scattered throughout the county.
and though no one has even seen Inclusive o f all breeds there are in
them fly, the children are always excess o f 3,000 purebred hogs in this
hopeful that some time, if they listen county at present.
carefully, they will hear the chimes
Climatically, the mild, open win
as the bells leave their steeple and ters and abundance o f snnshine are
float o ff through the night on their unsurpassed as a combination for
jonrney to Rome to be blessed. The
explanation o f course is the sQence
QUEER QUIRKS OF NATURE
o f the bells at Passiontide and their
pealing again at Easter.
Martyr for the Sake of Fair One’*
Coat
St. Dominic is justly regarded aa
How many of our fair friends, as
the pre-eminent odncationaUst o f hia
they
draw about their shoulders their
day, as a renovator o f ecclesiastical
coats
o f sealskin, give a thought to
discipline, an exceptional organizing
genius and the ontstanding democrat their original wearers? Yet from
of his time. First and foremost, two small islands in Bering sea, the
however, he was, in spirit at least, only land in the world on which this
a foreign misaionary. For seven race ever sets foot, come about ninehundred years, fo r e i^ missionary tenths o f all the sealskins now used.
The most o f the other shores where
work has been a primary sphere of
endeavor for members o f the order originally these or similar kinds o f
seals crowded the rocks, man by his
he founded.
wasteful methods has brought death
Doctor— ^Yonr i^ther seems hale and destructioa, and tbe happy
throngs are gone forever.
and hearty at the age o f 104.

La Junta Ice and Storage Co.

S O m COLORADO POWER
COMPANir

The part of the Arkansas valley
occupied by Bent county has for a
great many years been largely dedi
cated to the sheep business. Long
before the inception o f the lamb
feeding industry. Bent connty, in the
Arkansas valley, had more sheep
than any other territory o f like ex
tent in Colorado.
In those days
there was little or no demand for
Iambs for the feed lots, and what
few were sold fo r that purpose went
to Missouri and Illinois to the feed
lots there.
Usually, however, the
flock masters here sold matured
wethers and the ewes were kept till
they produced their last lamb and
then died on the range.

Central association since 1908. It
is regnlariy inspected by nniverdty
anthorities and its gradnates are per
mitted to enter almost all the stand
ard colleges and univendtiea with
out examination. The enrollment is
increasing rapidly from year to year.
There are twelve regular teachers
in the high schools and also four spe
cial teachers who give part o f their
time to this phase o f the work. All
teachers o f academic subjects in tiie
high school are college or university
graduates. Four courses are offered
the pnpQs— college preparatory, gen
eral, commercial, and agricnlturaL
La Junta’s first temple of learn
ing took the form o f a little log
building which stood very near the
south bank of the Arkansas, and is
still in existence, looking very much
as it did in 1877 when it was first
used for edncational purposes. The
bnilding was used only one term, a
new adobe bnilding having been
erected the next year. School Dis
trict No. 11 was then forty miles
long north and south, and extended
ten miles east and five mUes west
o f La Junta. The cost o f the adobe
bnilding was $760. By 1888 it was
found necessary to erect a two-story,
fonr-room stone boQding to accom
modate the growing population, and
gradoally the school system grew
nntil it reached its present stage of
perfection.
' The agricultural territory around
Out own great herds were discov
Mountaineer— Yep, but pap’s slipLa Junta may be divided into three
ered
abont 150 years ago by Gehrpin’.
T’
other
day
I
beard
him
say
he
sections— the Holbrook valley, ten
miles north, which is irrigated by the reckoned he’d take up tbe game o f raan Pribiloff, a Russian fur hunter.
Fi - many years the sea otter banka
Holbrook canal; the Fairmonnt coun grolf.
o f Kamchatka had been ravaged of
the priceless store, until the hunt no
longer paid expenses.
New fields were sought and these
quests resulted in the discovery of
the westernmost of that long chain
o f islands which almost join, as with
Member National Aasodation o f Ice Industries
a chain, tbe seaward jntting Alaska
peninsula and the main land o f Asia.
IC E , C O A L A N D W O O D
Here other sea otter haunts were
LA JUNTA, COLORADO
found and as long as these lasted the
explorers asked no more.
Bnt these rich fields failed also
under that inexorable pursuit for
game which has well nigh devastated
A (Tlothes Shop for Men and Young Men
the entire earth o f many of ita fair
est products.
Then the hnnten turned their at
o o d M A N» Q
tention
to the berda o f seals which
ON TH
THlE CORNER \J
twice a year swarm through the
passes. After a season or two o f
COLORADO
LA JUNTA
search they chanced on two islands,
j j
named after their vessels, St. George
I L
and St. Paul, where they lived un
disturbed the greatest herds of fur
seals known in all the world.
402 Colorado Ave.
Phone Junta 100
The slaughter was not long de
layed, nor soon abated, and the herds
dwin^ed last. Some remedial meastnres were taken, and the sitnation
was bettered.
Bnt greed again almost trinmphed
To Serve Humanity Better
for the nations sailing the north Paelflc began wholesale killing at sea,
“ SERVICE TO HUM ANITY”
sacrificing the females and their un
born yonpg. 'This practice was finally
outlawed by trea^, and the pendu
lum swung back.
Lady Attendant
Gut Flowers and
Now that the treaty is abont to
expire by limitation, let ns hope that
Upon Request
Floral Designs
it will be renewed, for its failure
<^ould spell the doom o f this match
less herd.

1

Hot Rolls at 4 P. M. Every Day

Sisson

L A S

JU N T A

within tbe d ty limita for the use of best o f service is given continously.
the people.
La Junta is justly proud o f her
The altitude o f La Junta is 4,100 public school system. At the bot
feet. The d ty is located on the tom round o f the ladder, there are
main line o f the Santa Fe railway, two excellent kindergartens which
the name “ La Junta” (Spanish for provide for all children between the
“ The Junction” ) being taken from ages of four and six. These kinder
the fact that the road branches here, gartens are well equipped and in
of
trained,
experienced
one branch leading south through charge
New Mexico and Arizona to Cali teachers.
fornia, and the other line running
There are four large grade build
west to Denver. This provides ample ings with an enrollment o f 1,600
shipping facilities for wholesale pupils. The regular work in the eoa houses. The Santa Fe TraU, also, mon branches is provided for and
divides here, following the line o f courses are offered in art, mudc,
the railway, and thousands o f tourists household economics, and
pass through annually. A d ty camp training. Tbe teachers in charge are
ground, west o f the dty, and located tboronghly prepared for their work,
at the dividing point of the two trails, many o f them being graduates of the
has been provided for their special best normal schools and colleges.
benefit
Semi-annual promotions are made in
all
grades, which better adapts the
Fertile irrigated valleys surromAl
school
to the needs o f the pnpOa.
La Junta, the water for irrigation
Some
degree
o f phydcal training is
being taken from the Arkansas river,
provided
for,
inasmnch
as all upperand large crops o f sugar beets, al
grade
pupils
have
access
to the gym
falfa, cantaloupes and other com
nasium
of
the
Boys’
club.
Begin
modities are grown each year.
ning in September, 1922, a Junior
La Junta has a magnificent post High school was organized and
office and Federal building, erected located in the present high school
at a cost o f $80,000. There are four bnilding. This school was so or
rural free delivery routes and four ganized and conducted as to offer
city carrier routes from this office. condderable elective work and to sdvo
Deliveries are made twice daily in the best preparation posdble for the
the residence section and three times Senior High school conrse.
daily in the badness section. The an
The La Junta high school is one
nual receipts o f the La Junta post
o f the state’s standard institutions,
office amount to $80,000, and the and haa been a member o f the North

T H E H O O D B A K IN G C O .

.S«ction Two

B E 6IS T B B

c

COLORADO

LOWEST PRICE

Wm H K H to.
CASH GROCERY AN D
S A N IT A R Y M A R K E T
Telephone 139

LAS ANIMAS, COLO.

LAS ANIMAS HARDVARE CO.
H A R D W A R E A N D W E L L SU P P L IE S

i

“ Good Equipment Makes a Good Farmer Better”
TiSLEPHONE 240

LAS ANIMAS,- COTjO.

J
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Section Two

LAMOSA

E A S T E R F E S T IV A L T IM E O F R O M A N C E

COUNTY

(Secretary, Alamosa (loanty (Cham
The altitude o f Alamosa is approxber o f Ck>mmerc«)
inuitely 7,600 feet, and the climate
Alamoaa ooanty, (Toloi^o, aho is as fine as can be found anywhere.
Bsoally known as the hob o f the San Our water is artesian— the purest
Lois smiley, is located on the Denver water in the world.
A Rio Grande .'Western railroad.
The principal crops o f the land ad
Alamosa, the coonty seat, has a
joining Alamosa are alfalfa, wheat,
popolation o f approximately 6,()00
hay, field peas, potatoes, native hay,
people, and is growinf rapidly.
oats, barley, cabbage and, in the past
We have, at the present time, a
two years, many o f our farmers have
260.000 payroll; a |200,000 high
been very successful in raising head- school; a |125,000 state normal
lettuce. Practically all o f our lands
school; a |76,000 packing plant; a
are under drainage and irrigation,
1100.000 lumber miU; a |1,260,000
which gives the fanner a definite as
railroad shop, and a floor mill with
surance o f crops every year.
a daily ^capacity o f 876 barrels.
Some years ago, before irrigation
Alamosa in the past year has had
improvements to the extent of, at was practiced to any large extent
least, 11,000,000, and there are, at here, this valley was one vast stock
least, forty houses under construc range, and the early pioneer in farm
tion at the present time, and approx ing had a hard time to save his crops,
imately seventy-five more to go up as did all pioneers, vdien invading
the stock ranges o f the West. Condi
in the spring.
The enrollment o f our schools is tions have changed, for ^rtiile we
annroximately 1,800 at the present raise more stock than ever before, a
time.
Our high school is equipped different method is used. The large
with a science laboratory; physics cattle and sheep men run their
laboratory; gymnasium; auditorium; herds and flocks on the g;ovemment
libraries, and at this date, we are reservations in the summer and bring
drawing up plan s'for a large ath them to their valley ranches for
letic field, adjoining our present wintering. We have very few farm
hi{d> school and state normal schooL ers who are not stockmen to some
Our state normal school, althou^ extent; some raise cattle, others
not totally complete, will house ap sheep, some dairy stock and a few
proximately 200 students at thfs fine horses, but by far the greatest
time, and with additional appropria number take to the lowly hog.
tion, which we anticipate receiving Everything necessary to carry this
in the next year or two, it will give animal, from the time it is farrowed
as additional space Cor at least 200 until it reaches the market, can be
raised on any farm. It may be that
more students.

our hogs have paid fo r more farms
than potatoes.
We have fine hard, level roads,
over which very heavy loads can be
lianled.
Because o f the porous
nature o f our soil and dry atmos
phere, muddy roads are unknown,
and automobiles can be used prac
tically 866 days in the year.
We have within a few hours’ ride
from any part o f Alamosa county
as fine duck hunting as any in the
state, and also mountain-trout fish
ing, as fine as can be found any
where, in addition to deer hunting
in season and big game hunting in
the mountains. For touring pur
poses, the mountains surrounding
Alamosa are as Ane as can be found
anywhere in the state, and our roads
through the mountains are in excel
lent condition practically the year
round.
Rev. J. J. Murphy is the well-loved
pastor o f Sacred Heart church, Alamost, a handsome church edifice
recently built.

CONDENSED REPORT OF CONDITION OF

He American National Bank

Alamosa, Colorado

DRY GOODS

OF ALAMOSA, COLORADO
At the Close o f Business BCarch 7, 1927

PIECE GOODS
NOTIONS

RESOURCES

Loans aad Discounts____________________ ___________ 1 681,661.86
Banking House, Furniture and Fixtures-------------------18,826.00
Other Real E ^ t e ----------------------------------------------------"
88,160.89
Federal Reserve Bank Stock.------------------------------------8,000,00
U. S. Bonds to Secure Circulation----------------------------60,000.00
Other Bonds and Securities.----------------------------------- ...
69,687.87
.1160,641.89
U. S. Municipal Bonds
Cash in vault, due from banka and U. S.
408,911.86
669,462.76
Treasurer— ...............

READY-TO-WEAR
MILLUfERT
ACCESSORIES
SHOES

RUBBER GOODS

CLOTHDfG

Easter has ttlways been the time England. In France the custom o f
o f budding romance.
In all ages wearing something new prevails to
such an extent that every woman
numerous festivals have offered op
considers herself very ill treated in
portunities for the swains to press deed if she has not a new cap to
their suits upon the ladies o f their wear on Good Friday, and a new hat
choice. There was the “ sugar cup to wear on Easter Sunday.
As a
ping” to which only the unmarried consequence, these days are called
came. The youths And maidens, the feast o f caps and the feast of
armed with a cup and sugar or hats.
honey, came to the flower-decked
On the continent o f Europe there
well, and dipping the sugared cup in are numerous parades, attended by
to the well, murmured an incantation great pomp and splendor. In com
to the spirit that dwelt there, and paratively recent times the noble
then drank the water. The incanta man o f the district, accompanied by
tion is a secret, but it is believed his suite, rode in state through the
that the object was to make a wish, town scattering coins pell mell, the
and promise allegiance to the spirit, peasants standing by, loudly applaud
if the wish were fulfilled.
ing such ^lendor.
In Spain there
It has long been considered a ne is the custom o f the Easter king,
cessity, on Easter day, to wear some who, wearing a tin crown and flour
thing new; otherwise the rooks, envi- ishing a kitchen spit as a scepter,
oiu o f human finery, might cause furnishes a ribald counterpart o f the
your best clothes to tear. To avoid English Lord o f Misrule. There is
this the young people o f Eniopean also an ostentatious hanging and
villages go to the market to buy a burning o f a stuffed figure o f Judas.
snuS article of wearing^ apparel After the fire is out the merrymak
The custom of giving presents, es ers dance over it, stamping and scat
pecially gloves, is common in New tering .the ashes o f the effigy.

Yon wouldn’t think, to look at
Broadway now, that English drama
One definition o f a charity dance
started in the Church.— ^Tampa is that it is an entertainment at
Tribune.
which people with whom it is a char
ity to dance are given an opportunity
China ought to be a great nation.
o f dancing with one another.—
Every Chinese lanndryman in this
Punch.
country has made his mark.— El Paso
Times.
A good many theories are ad
Mr. Upton Close seems to believe vanced to explain President Coolthe Chinese are determined to run idge’s decision to spend the summer
the foreigners out o f their country. in the West, but maybe he just
Sh-h-h, Mr. Close, the Indians will wanted to bo near Senator Borah.—
hear yon.— New York Evening Post. Ohio State Journal.

J. C. PENNEY EOMPANY
LUGGAGE

FURNISHINGS

____ 11,266,217.87

T otal......................

WORK CLOTHES

UABIUTIES

R

60,000.00
26,000.00
16,046.07
4.760.86
49,400.00
1,120,011.94
NONE

Capital Stock
Surplus ------Undivided Profits
Rf»erved for Taxes and Interest..
Circulation -------Deposits _______
Borrowed Money

Providing f<Mr M en, W om en and Children

TH E

Total_______________________________________ 11,266,217.87

K O ZE K A R
i

MEMBER OF FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
and Under U. S. Government Supervision

The latest and Greatest
invention for the com
fort and well-being of
Parents and Babies.

''

Husmig Hardware & Fnm. Co.
WALTER N. HUSUNG, Manager
Rags and Linolenma— Brunswick Phonographs and Records

“ Your Home Should
Come First”

P L U M B IN G A N D H E A T IN G
,

Hardware, Electric Wiring, Chandeliers and Repairing

K IR K P A T O IC K F U R N IT U R E E X C H .

^ -^^L A riO SA

*
____

Alamosa, Colorado

COLORADO

GRAl
___________

WONG COUSINS, Prop.

_______

American and
Chineee Diahea

' HERRICK & OLSEN
DependaUe Herchandise

“ W e Are Not Satisfied Until You Are
’ \
Satisfied”
514 State Ave.

OPEN DAY
NIGHT
Phone 655
Alamosa, Colo.

THE HUERFANO TRADING CO.

Our Appreciation of Your Patronage
Is Right

H E R R IC K & O LSE N
Successors to The Nathan Mercantile Co.

ALAMOSA

GENT^ FonisinB

. W e H ad But O ne Idea in V iew —

Valley Stores Located at Alamosa, Monte Vista,
Sanford, Villa Groce, Bonanza

To Render a Complete Service

Chas. A. Galbreath, President
S. P. Long, Vice President
Leo G. Long, Secretary-Treasurer

T 1 FARMERS UIMIER CO.
LUM BER
Building M aterial

to Every Autom obile Owner
in the San Luis V a lle y

BEHIMAN-BDCHHAN MOTOR CO.

M ill W ork

C H E V R O L E T A U T O M O B IL E S

1

To Serve Yon

COLORADO

In Pnrdiasing Onr New Plant

Grocerie* and ProvUiont

PHONE 203

ALAMOSA, COLO

11
Built on the Success of the Many
it has Served

Is Our Pleasure

i

EAOTBR BDmON

TH B B B 6 I STHB

ALAMOSA STEAM LAUNDRY

THE ALAMOSA NATIONAL BANK
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DEL NORTE, COLORADO.
(By M. E. Lewis, Del Norte Com
munity Club)
Del Norte, the county seat o f Rio
Grande county, a city o f 1,600 peo
ple, is situated on the Rio Grande
river in the heart o f .the best agricul
tural section o f the famous San Luis
Valley. Agricnltural products ship
ped from this point in large quan
tities each year are wheat, oats, bar
ley, potatoes, head lettuce, cauli
flower, field and garden peas. In
the psst few years, the head lettuce
industry has proven very sueceHful
in this district and in the past season
882 car loads o f this product were
shipped from Del Norte.
Stock raising has always been one
o f the principle industries o f this di»trict and in the past year 160 cars
o f cattle, sheep and hogs were ship
ped from Del Norte. In recent years
the dairy business has come to the
front with the result that Del Norte
has one o f the best creameries and
cheese factories in the state.
The head waters o f the Rio Grande,
which consists of over 600 miles of
trout streams, are tributary to Del
Norte, any part of which can be
reached by an auto within a few
hours.
In addition to an inexhaustible
supply of pure mountain water
brought to Del Norte throuri> a mu
nicipally owned system, there is an
everflowing well o f mineral water
in the heart o f the business district
that always proves very attractive to
health seekers.
The Del Norte Consolidated school
is one o f the best in the state, being
accredited by the Northwest Asso
ciation o f Colleges. The district is
one of the largest in the coontry, the
pupils being brougd>t for miles fn
every direction by fifteen large
busses.
Churches o f all leading denomina
tions are represented here. There
is also a well equipped hospital and
sanitarium conducted by the Sisters
of S t Joseph.
Within the past few months some
o f the richest ore ever discovered in
the state has been uncovered at Summitville, a mining camp tributary to
Del Norte. This discovery has re
vived ^the mining industry in this dis
trict to such an extent that many
new claims are being staked and de
velopment work ip being started in
many sections that have heretofore
been unprospeeted.
With the natural resources that
are being developed rapidly in this
district and the many attractions for
health and pleasure seekers, Del
Norte should soon become the larg
est and most progressive city in the
San Lnis valley.
The Holy. Name of Mary church
in Del Norte was consecreted Nov.
12, 1899. The Rev. Joseph Ruenza,
S.F., is the pastor.
To learn all about iceless refriger
ation: Invite France to a disarma
ment parley.— Detroit News.
Movement is on to require married
men to wear rings. Nose-rings for
choice?— Arkansas Gazette.
. As the head o f the republic o f
Haiti, Mr. Bomo naturally hasn’t
much use for a King.— Marion Star.
No doubt the effect o f the presi
dent's going West for the summer
has been carefully Calculated.—
Arkansas Gazette.
A contemporary describes betting
as a means o f getting something for
nothing. Experience teaches us that
it is usually a method o f getting
nothing for something.— Punch.
A Massachusetts historian has dis
covered that an unlisted passenger
came over on the Mayflower. That
explains everything.— El Paso Times.

LOVELAND
Loveland is the metropolis o f the
beautiful and fertile valley o f the
Big Thompson river. It ia loestod la
Larimer county, fifty-two miles nortii
o f Denver on the Colorado A Sootiiem railway and in the center o f the
richest agricnltural section o f the
state. It ia famous fo r Us sngar beet
industry. Surronnding this d ty a n
the great cattle and sheep feeding
gronnds o f the west, as wall as the
priacipal iriieat and alfalfa growing
section o f the state.
The dty, ia
equipped with a gravity system o f
water works, its own hydro aledric
light plant, sanitary sewers and mod^
cm improvementa. It is the ootfliling point for the far-famed Estes
and Rocky Monntain National jaurio,
which are reached over a splendid
mountain road running through tha
Big Thompson canon, the original
and most scenic gateway to the park.
Popalatiea aad Elevatiea
Acoording to the 1920 censna, tha
population o f Loveland waa 6,686.
Loveland’s altitude is 4,986 feet
above the sea level.
Camp Groasd
The dtp’s free auto camp' gronnd
ia situated at East Side City park,
two blocks from the badnesB district
The camp is provided with an abnndanee o f shade, pure monntain water,
has sewer connections, .is lighted by
electricity and is modem in every re
spect
Loveland has four parks which are
maintained by the city. And just re
cently a 110,000 swimming pool, mod
em in every respect, was built for
the pleasure o f the resident or the
traveler and ia to be used by hiia
without any coat whatsoever.
Real estate values have increased
200 to 400 per cent in the last de
cade. Irrigated land now sells at
from 1200 to 8350 per acre; pro
ducing cherry or other fruit land
selb for 8700 to 8I>000 per acre;

d ty building dies, 8200 te 11,600,
according to the amount o f improve
ments.
Non-irrigated lands have
trebled and qnadmpled in value In.
the last 20 yean.
Loveland's factories are sappUed
by the n w materials near at haad,
such as cereals, and brick clay.
t The maximum employment payroU
o f Loveland’s nine fMterien Is L M I
men.
The total annnal oati>ut o f all pro
ducts from Lovelaml's faetoriaa
amounts to api^xim ately 8d»i00r
000. The total annnal payroU o f eaeployees ia~all faetoriaa amonnta to
approximately 8400,000.
Larimer eonnty ranked fifth in the
prodnetion o f all crops in the atate
o f Colorado in 1924; third in the pro
dnetion o f oats; third in the produetion o f sorghnm; fourth in tte pro
duction o f hay; and sixth ia the pro
dnetion o f fruits.
Loveland prodncee aad markets
hundreds o f high grade fat cattia,
hogs and sheep yearly. ^
Larimer county ranks sixth in the
number o f milk cows kept aad dairy
ing is showing an increase every
year. The most rapid development
is in the non-irrigated districts. For
age crops are being grown exte»sively and nearly all farmers a n
keeping dairy cows to consnme this
forage.
The only milk condensmy in the
county is located at Loveland, whiek
fact makes it the center o f the dairy
ing industry. No branch o f agricul
ture in this sectlbn offers better op.
portunities than dairy farming.
Loveland has four schools centrally
located.
The bnildiags- a re 'e a u stimeted o f presaed brick, steam
hwted, well l i f t e d aad modem
throughout
The Rev. Geo. O. Ducharme is
psstor^at Lovelaad.
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The Chinese built the Great Wall
o f China, but the American protec
tionists are responsible for the Great
Wall o f Europe now in course o f con
struction.— Louisville Times.
^ifty-fpur millop years ago the
horse was a little thing no bigger
than the average cat and consider
ably smaller than tiie late mooduittu
and, the way things are going, we
guess he might as well begin to re
vert if be wanta to.— Ohio ^ a te
Journal

CAPITAL $50,000.00
SURPLUS $50,000.00
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SALIDA
Salida, located nlDety-seTen miles Shavano, with its three peaks and
.from Poeblo, is in a graxing, farming its “ Bright Angel” Gulch, the figure
and adnittg district
Qold, sflver, of the angel with widespread wings
showing plainly from Salida a good
iron, lead and cofrper are around in
portion o f each year, being formed
abundance. The city has large rail by snow remaining longer in summer
road shope.
f
and deeper gulches, exactly as the
Salida (Spanish lo r “ Outlet” ) is a cross bn the Mount o f the Holy C^oss.
prosperous and beautiful dty, noted Then we see Mount Antero with its
as a growing bnsness center. It is very sharp peak, then the famous
the main division point of the Denver “ Collegiate group” o f Princeton, Yale
and Harvard. A t least six o f the
& Rio. Grande railroad.
Salida has fine streets, well light mountains seen from Salida are over
ed; beautiful, parks, good hotels, fine 14,000 feet high, the three highest
school buildings, and an educational being Harvard, 14,876 feet; Antero,
system and organization o f excep 14,245 feet, and Shavano, 14,289
feet, all considerably b i^ e r than
tional m erit
Pike’s
peak.
It is a d ty of comfortable homes,
Many beautiful streams and lakes
and its stores and banks would be a
credit to many eastern dties of two and natural parks are in the gulches
or three times its population.
It and valleys o f the mountains sur
commands a wonderful panorama of rounding and within easy reach of
mountain scenery o f surpassing Salida; the waters in many cases
grandeur and beauty. To the south abound with mountain trout, and
east is seen a portion o f the grand there is ^11 game o f many kinds in
Sangre de Cristo range o f mountains some sections o f these mountains,
that form the eastern boundary of also hundreds o f ideally beautifnl
the great San Luis valley.
Then spots for camping parties.
Rev. M. P. Boyle is the beloved
first in the southwest we see the
rugged, volcaae-made cone o f Mount pastor o f St. Joseph’s church and the
Ouray, which towers above Marshall parochial school is taught by the
Pass. To the right and in the order Benedictine Sisters.
mentioned we see the peaks o f ChipThe wets and drys are far apart,
eta and other mountains o f the main
but
not farther than a politician can
Continental Divide, and the isolated
straddle.—
Key West Citizen.
peak o f Treasure mountain, which is
northeast from Garfield and in the
Dollar chasers, eh? Well, let
Monarch mining district
A deep
d e ft to the right is North Fork canon, some European come over and try to
which contains beautiful falls and get ’em some other way.— Spring■rapids. Next we see m w iv e Mount field State-Repster.

By Mrs. Frances Parkinson Keyes,
Author o f “ Letters from
Senator’s
Wife,” and many articles in
leading magazines.
Mrs. Keyes is a Protestant
(Written for N.C.W.C. Nows
Service)
All my life I have cherished the
ambition o f some day going gipsying
in a caravan— wagon drawn by
plump, placid white horse, large and
strong; wagon painted apple-green,
with lace curtains at the windows.

a

a

a

a

and square, fat pillows on the bed;
a wagon whose joys I would share
with one congenial companion—
though who, I have not the least
idea. By day we would journey
pleasantly and leisurely, unhampered
by haste or household cares.
By
night we would rest in some wooded
grove or peaceful pasture near the
broad highway. And M on indefin
itely.
Perhaps my dream. will never be
filled tq the letter. But in spirit it
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Du Pont Powders, Mine and Mill Supplies,
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FORT LUPTON

a

a

W. F. Agnew, Cash.

F. N. Cochems, Pres.

haz been several times already; and
one o f these fulfillments came in the
form o f a trip which I took during
Holy Week with Mrs. Towner, the
Fort Lupton, Weld county, owes mistake if they judge the towns in
wife o f the Governor o f Porto Rico,
in the course o f a long visit made at its exisEence to the rich farming com the midst o f farming communities in
the West by those similarly located in
Government house daring the spring. munity surrounding it.
It is one of
the East The western towns are far
The apple-green cart, to be sure, was
the best dairy districts o f the state more progressive, and, as a rale, have
a gleaming eight-cylinder motor car
o f famous make; and the wooded and the city baa a large condensed far more pnbUe improvements. Many
groves in which we slept were quaint milk factory. Grains, garden prod citizens transferring their residence
hostelries and hospitable houses; but uce and sugar beets are raised in from the East to the West find it far
the joy o f freedom and adventure large quantities and farmer who is better for them if they move to
were there just the same; the official willing to work will find this neigh emaller towns instead o f going to the
cares and restraint which surround borhood a splendid one in which to larger cities. They, are better satis
fied with life and they often makg>
and govern our lives most o f the time locate.
The d ty itself has good business more money,) as the oppoitnnittoa o f
cast aside; and best o f all, the com
plete companionship o f my visioned houses and fine banking facilities, tentimes are far better. The wealth
wandering came true in glad realiza while the railroad connections are o f Colorado lies largely in her farm
very satisfactory. Well-kept streets, ing communitiea,
tion.
The Cathqlica in Fort Lnpton are
Leaving San Juan behind us we attractive residepces, modem sewer
arrived at Csguas, which has an un age and water systems and electric well taken care of, this "being a mis
usually beautiful church and plaza; lights add to the advantages o f liv sion in charge o f Father John J.
Cayey, where the military and naval ing in the city. Easterners make a Shea o f Platteville:
radio stations are located, and
Senator King must feel like the
which contains a church and plaza interesting contrast to these cele
almost as attractive as those at brations, we took sapper, between deuce.— St. Louis Post-Dispatch.
Caguas, came next; then we swung the two processions, with the Presby
Isn’t a “ diamond farm” in South
abruptly .off to the right, towards terian minister and his wife who are
AfricA pretty hard on a plowT—
in
charge
o
f
the
little
evangelical
Abonito, winding along beside a little
Detroit News.
etream thickly bordered with brush— mission at San German, and who,
finding
us
stranded
with
no
meal
in
one o f the few in Porto Rico, for
White mule is different; the dan
there are not many rivers, and no sight, and keen desire to prolong
ger
is to those out in fron t— S t
lakes— a curious condition for a our stay, received us with a kindly Paul Pioneer Preae.
and
sincere
hospitality
that
I
have
mountainous country. This road
took us into the heart o f the coffee seldom seen equalled. Then reluct;
The great question is whether the
district, where, mile after mile, we antly we started on our journey souvenirs Mr. Coolidge will bring
passed green hills thickly dotted with again; but our reluctance vanished back from his Western vacation will
white-washed cottages, packing hous- in the glow o f the fresh treasures include
the
bacon. — Arkansas
es and warehouses, resembling noth- awaiting us. Late evening found us Gazette.
ing that I could think o f so much as at Mayaguez, guests o f a charming
)ricks o f vanilla ice cream— ^pint Porto Rican family. And so our
“ Income-tax receipts for March
bricks, quart bricks, gallon bricks! wanderings came to an end, and we may touch 8600,000,000” — ^Headline.
enough o f them to satisfy even a reached San Juan again in time to From the taxpayer’s view-point, some
small boy’s dream of a perfect birth celebrate Easter after the custom of touch.— ^Norfolk Virginian-Pilot
day party! And so on the Coamo our own church. We did it all the
There are more judges and law
Springe, where we were to spend the more truly and joyously, I believe,
night, reaching there late in an eve because o f what we had seen in San yers in French insane asylums than
ning which basked under the radi German on Good Friday, which had men o f any other profession, but in
ance of cotton-batting clouds and a touched and moved us inexpressibly; this country there aren’t near
and, as our caravan vanished from enough.— American Lumberman.
quicksilver moon.
sight beyond the portals o f La For
Good Friday at San Gorman
Easter marks the most important
After a day there and another at taleza, I felt assured, as I said in
Ponce we struck eastward, coming to the beginning, that the journey of milestone in man’s upward progresSi
It signifies the resuscitation o f nature
San German. It was Good Friday, my dreams had indeed come true.
and'the perpetuation of the spirit of
and therefore a holiday.
Every
man. It opens to man a new heaven,
where the country roads were crowdThe Christian Easter
and it promises to make for him
with people going to the nearest
In the Catholic Church Blaster day new earth. The day appeals to the
town, dress^ in their Sunday best__
girls in white muslin, and gay- is a festival observed in commemora pietists and the naturalist, the scieacolored, crisp, organdies, men in tion o f the resurrection of Jesus tist and the man who lives in the
white duck.
The plazas were, of Christ, occurring on Sunday, the realm o f the spirit. It rests upon the
course, more crowded still; not only third day after His crucifixion (Good material umverse; and it elevates
with the inhabitants, hut with merry- Friday), and ending the penitential man toward God.
i-rounds and ferris-wheels, and forty days o f Lent, which begins on
Of the many holy da3rs in Portugal
little stores on push-carts where Ash Wednesday.
It answers to
in
the ceremonies of Easter week
cakes, cold drinks, dry goods and Pascha or Passover o f the Hebrews,
knick-knacks were being sold. I con and many nations still give it this Good Friday holds a unique place.
fess that it was something o f a shock name, ^ e Passover is a feast o f the The early part of the day is passed
to me, for I had never seen so solemn Jews commemorating their escape in service and fasting, but later an
day observed in so festive a fash from Egypt, when God, smiting the image o f the “ traitor Judas” is car
ion. But the famous Good Friday first bora o f the Egyptians, passed ried on a cart through the streets o f
procession "The Funeral o f Jesus over the bouses o f the Israelites each town, and a great crowd follows.
Christ” — which, following an ancient which were marked with the blood of Then the false apodUe is hung upon
custom, takes place at five in the the paschal lamb. Our ancient an the church steeple, and next day the.
afternoon in all provincial towns in cestors celebrated the fetsival in effigy is cut down aa^ burned in ‘a
the island— did much to erase the April o f each year, which was called huge bonfire. •In Mexico,, and in
unfavorable impression made upon Eoster monath. Some authorities most o f the South American npnblics,
me by the merry-making which took record Christ’s resurrection as having yon find the same customs. Fuses
and fire crackers fBl the image of
place earlier in the day. There was taken place on April 9, 80 A. IDl
Judas, and he is also staffed with*
nothing grotesque or irreverent
buns, cigarettes and other gUta. At
about it; it is, on the contrary, ex
Little Isidor Shapiro rushed into ten at night, when the match ia ap
tremely beantifnl.
the grocery store. Banging a dime plied, the archtraitor fizzes, fumes
The church bell is not rung from
down on the counter he panted:
and finally e x p lo d e scattering the
Thursday until Saturday, but three
'Gimme
for
ten
cents
animal
gifts among the crowd, who scramble
times within the hour before the pro
crackers—
take
out
the
pigs.”
w ild ly for relics.
cession began, at fifteen-minute in
tervals, a curious muffled sound was
made by spinning large pieces of
wood arranged in pinwheel fashion.
Trade at the Store that Treats You Right.
Then three altar boys, carrying light
ed candles, and several men with
Everything Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction
musical instruments emerged from
the side door o f the church, followed
D R Y GOODS, SHOES
J. B . B Y A R S C O .
by a group o f veiled girls.
Next
AM D R EAD Y-TO -W EAR
came a portable altar, surmounted
by a plain wooden cross, tied with
“ Your Surest Store”
Fort Lupton, Colo.
purple ribbon and encircled with a
ace scarf, candles burning before it;
then a long line o f men and boys,
girls and women, preceding the g l ^
coffin, resting on the shonlders o f
four men, in which lay the image of
the dead Christ, lightly veiled in
white .gauze, and surrounded
M. A. DEVEVAUX, President
small white lilies.
Mater Dolorooa ia ProcMtioB
The coffin was lidded with an
ornate decoration of gold, and sur
rounded by lighted candles shielded
with glass shades. Last o f all, also
carried by four strong men, came the
figure of the Mater Dolorosa, the
Crown of Thoms in one hand, a laceSTAPLE A N D FAN C Y GROCERIESed ^ d handkerchief in the other, and
dressed in black velvet, edged with
FORT LUPTON, COLORADO
silver, the long train floating out be
hind embroidered in silver stars. This
----- ------------------- statue also was surrounded with the
shaded and lighted candles, and
saw some women standing in a bal
cony drop rosy flowers from a little
basin gently down on it aa it passed.
By the time the procession was en
tirely formed it was four blocks long,
and it passed along the principal
streets, encircling the town, and
H ardw are, Furniture, Implements, Paints
finally re-entered the church by the
Phone Lnpton 23
Fort Lnpton, Colo.
front door.
In absolnte silence it
made its way, not a sound coming
either from the hundreds who took
part in it, or the hundreds who stood
by the wayside watching it.
Later in the evening, after it had
grown dark, a smaller procession in
L U M B E R , C E M E N T , N A IL S
which no men marched took place.
In this procession only the image of
B U IL D IN G M A T E R IA L
the Mater Dolorosa was carried, pre
ceded and followed by women and
Phone Lnpton 9
Fort Lnpton, Colo.
girls carrying lighted candles and
singing the Ave Maria. It is sup
posed to be symbolic o f the lonely
Mother searching for her Son. “ They
have taken away my Lord, and
know not where they have laid Him.”
In a way, this ceremony, seen by
moonlight, was even more impressive
H ardw are, Furniture, Implements
than that of the afternoon, though
it lacked the proportions of the
Paints, O ils, Radios
former.
Service
Fort Lupton, Colo.
Holy Week Joturney Eads
In rather strange and decidedly
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Wakeijbnrg, Center of Coal Mining Activities
Walaenbu:^ is the center o f an grazing areas, an abundant ropply o f
unuanally rich cattle, mining and running water, a mild climate, ex
farming country, with the advantage cellent rations o f alfalfa, corn and
barley, and goodrshipping facilities,
of a nearby growing market.
Coal mining constitutes the most have determined the growth o f a
important industry in the coonty and large and ^ f i t a b l e industry. The
prMnces monthly payrolls amount* county is famous for its purebred
ing to between f200,000 and |400,- livestock.
A good supply o f alfalfa, sor
000. An almost unlimited supply o f
coal is yet to be mined in the interior ghums, corn and sudan grass, an ex
o f the coal b elt It is estinukted that cellent home market, and purebred
the coal deposits cover over one-third dairy herds, have given imjpetua to
of the county’s hrea. In 1926, the the growth o f the dairy industry.
production amounted to slpproxi- There are splendid opportunities
mately 2,000,000 tons, the county open to the dairy fanner. Excep
ranking second in the state fat this tional advanti^s are offered to the
fruit and vegetable grower.
respect
The very nature o f the oity from
Agriculture in Huerfano county is
rapidly advancing. The storage areas the standpoint o f climate, cheap
in the n^onntfdn ranges and the home sites, low cost o f construction,
numerous natural reservoir sites, to superior schools and churches, to
gether with an average rainfall o f gether with an abundance o f minor
from 20 to 25 inches, assure suf advantages, is that o f an ideal homeficient moisture for successful farm
analysis o f Walsenburg's
ing.
During recent years arid farming water supply reveals that it is free
has been greatly developed. Thou from all impurities and very low in
The city's com
sands o f acres whldi a few years mineral content.
ago were considered o f little or no paratively low mortality statistics
-^alne have been transformed into are due in no small measure to the
purity o f the water.
The supply
productive areas.
Foothills and prairie lands well comes from the snow-capped moun
sodded with grama grass, large tains covering many square miles. A

' T 1 WALSENBURG E I £ I M
SUPPLY COMPANY
Electric Ranges, Washing Machines
Phonographs, Records, Pianos and
Player Pianos and Radio Sets
All on Easy Terms
I

600 Maii^r-J^^ne 14

WALSENBURG, COLO.

Condensed Statement of the Condition of

large natural supply may be utilized tinction o f having the
parochial school in Colorado— St.
as required.
Their steady increase in enroll Maty's. There are many SpanlAment figures, and decrease in with speaking Catholics here, but also
drawals are the strongest evidences many Americans o f other extrac
that Walsenbnrg schools are success tions. The Catholic parish is one of
fully meeting the educational needs the best ^utoped in the state, its
>l rector
rectoiy and convent
o f the community.
Highest stan church, school,
dards o f construction, equipment and being buildings o f which any congre
utility prevail throughout the rural gation can well feel proud. The Rev.
and camp schools, and teachers are J. B. Liciotti is the pr^essfare p a ^ r .
required to meet high standards in A new high school nas just been
tbeir work.
The pupils are especial built Father Liciottl has spent
ly imovided for in the new fl00,000 1300,000 on parish improvements
pnbUc high school
The larg^ since 1918.
est parocUal school' in Colorado is
Little Willie had gone to bring the
maintained by S t Mary’s parish of
Walsenbnrg.
new kittens in. Hi* mother hearing
Walsenburg is strategically located a shrill moaning called out: “ Don't
on the Colorado & Southern and
Denver & Rio Grande Western rail hurt the kittens, Willie.*’
“ Oh, no,” said Willie, ‘ T m carry
roads for the distribution o f goods
to and from the terminal cities,, in ing them very carefully by the
addition to those intermediate
stems!”
o f population, which occupy a
growing place in the county.
One day a month without sunsline C. M. USTiCK FUNERAL HOME
Rocky Ford
is ^ e average, and but few days ure
partly cloudy.
Low humidity i> a
characteristic feature o f the weather
Mr. C. M- Ustick, the popular
the year round. Extremely cold days gentleman who operates the Ustick
are rare. The mean temperature is
from 46 to 60 degrees.
The mean Funeral home, and who is also a
annual rainfall is about 20 inches. dealer in monuments and Sowers and
The altitude o f Walsenburg is 6,200 maintains, in addition, a private am
feet above sea-level
bulance, is one o f the most progres
The Colorado-to-Gulf highway con
nects all o f the principal cities Isring sive business men o f Rocky Ford. His
on the eastern slope o f the main funeral parlors are located in a very
range. The Spanish Trails road o f central location, at 306 North Eighth
,the Santa Fe trail joins Walsenbnrg street, where he has all the neces
with the western slope. Rural points sities which are used to conduct
throughout the coun^ are connected any first class funeral. Mr. Ustick
is esteemed by all classes o f people
with well graded roads.
The census report o f 1920 gave for his kindly consideration o f the
Huerfano county a population of afflicted in their hours o f bereave
16,879, while 1926 shows an increase ment. In his funeral parlors, he also
to 20,000. The number o f people in has a lady assistant, when necessary.
Walsenburg in 1920, the census hav He is also prepared to furnish flow
ing been taken on the basis o f those ers for funerals, for weddings and
residing within the incorporate limits for all occasions. He is a member
o f the city, was 3,566. Since 1920, florist o f the American 'Telegraph
however, four o f the principal sub Delivery association o f florists. His
divisions o f the city have been added. stock o f monuments is a complete
This addition, together with the in ‘one to pick from. He also operates
flux o f population during the past and manages the HillCTest Cemetery
year, has increased the number to association, a beautiful cemetery
one and one-half miles southeast of
6 ,000.
Walsenburg has the unique dis the city.
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A M FIRST NATIONAL B A l

THE C 0. D. STO RE

OF W ALSENBURG, COLORADO

F O O D S P E C IA L IS T S
Phones 231-321, 121 W . 6th S t

$2,074,688.S9
U ABIU TIES
Capital Stock ........................... ............- .....- I

60,000.00
90,000.00
20,669.70
Undivided Profits ........................................
17,189.01
Reserved for Taxes and Interest™...... ......
119.00
Uaearned Discount ..... .......— ----------1,886,757.88
DEPOSITS

Our Motto: Low Prices and Quick Sales
Our Specialty: Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

W E W A N T YO U R TRADE

We Offer Tou Good, Reliable Goods, Lowest Possible Prices, Fair and
Square Dealing, Polite Attention, and Good Service. If these things
wul get your trade, we know we can count on yon for a customer.

PHONE 33

4
J. W. Niehol

CITY PHARM ACY

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent. W e Solicit Your Business

Trust Powers Under Federal Reserve Act.

“ W e Deliver the Goode”

J. G. MATHEWS

The Rexall Drug Store— Drugs and Stationery— Exclusive Agents
for Eastman Kodaks, Brunswick Phonographs and
Fried-Eiseman Radio Sets
Full Line o f Holiday Goods

u

WALSENBURG, COLORADO

.

THE KRIER STORES CO.

THE STAR DRUG CO.

7

P R E SC R IP T IO N P H A R M A C Y

Walsenburg, Colorado

Inspect Our New and Complete Line o f Drugs, Stationery and Toilet
Articles. Try Us for Service
Main at Seventh

PHONE 46

Walsenbnrg, Ccdorado

Baxter Hardware and Trading Co.
j-

Wholesale and Retail Hardware
and Agricultural Implements

WALSENBURG

C R. COOK

COLORADO
Phone 21

CENTRAL GARAGE

123 W. 6th St.

P L U M B IN G
H E A T IN G
T IN W O R K
Walsenburg, Colo.

McANAIlY & CHANNELL

Repairing— Storage— Accessories
Gas and Oils

FURNITURE, STOVES, RUCJS AND UNOLEUM
Pbone 9-W

Seller’s KitcheB Cabinets— Menarch Rangea
512 No. Main.
Walsanbnrg and Trinidad, Colorado

Hnpmolde and Star Agency
IHE PLUMBING AND e U G

WALSENBURG, COLORADO

CIIDDHV DDHC
rUKrni d K U j .

In the New S t M ary's Parochial High
School was Installed by

puneral
d ir e c t o r s

Sympathetic, Thoughtful Service

LET—

Based on
Sincerity, Judgment and Economy

LANSDOHN

D O IT

Phanbing and H eating

Phone, Day or Night, 104-F2
WAI^BNBURG

W . Sdi at Albert

COLORADO
Vo-

' -2, J

and a junior and senior high school
building make up the school plant
Modern methods are pnrsded by the
corps o f fifty-five teachers.
The
system is second to none in the state.
The city itrolf has a Carnegie
library, a splendid white way, twentyone blocks o f paved streets, a com
plete storm sewer system, poetal re^
ceipts o f $30,000 annually, $774,000
de^sited in two b a i ^ nine whole-*
sale seed houses, 120,000 baby chidn
shipped out per year, local creamery
pn^ucing 200,000 pounds o f b u ^ r
annually, canning factory employing
160 peo^e per season, water woiks
plant to accommodate 26,000 people,
a climate unexcelled and aoequate
and cheap light, power, gas and fuel
rates.
The Catholic people o f Rocky Ford
have placed thei# church under the
patronage o f St. Peter.
The' Rev.
Patrick Conway is the pastor.

OUR LADY’S EASTER ANTHEM commemoration o f this wonder, the “ too fair to be untrue.” Unfortu
Mole 'waa afterwards called the nately, the compulsion Is strongly
By Ri. Rev. H. T. Henry, Litt. D. Castle o f Saint Angele and upon its felt. True it is that in the jrear 690
(Written Especially for N.C.W.C. top 'was placed a statue o f the Angel Rome was swept by a great plague
News Service)
holding his sword In the scabbard. in which Pela^ios, the reigning Pope,
The joyful Eastertide anthem o f
Legend Beentifnl If Not True.
lost his life,' and that S t Gregory
the Blessed Virgin is famliar to all
Only under a sense o f Ustorieal organized a penitential procession to
Catholics, "not alone because o f its compulsion would we relinquish this the Church o f S t Mary Major in
repetition at Vespers every Sunday legend, feeling, perhaps, tiiat it is
(Continued on Next Page)
^
throughout the Paschal Time, but as
well because o f its prominence as a
motet ordinarily sung by the choir
at Hig^ Mass on Blaster Sunday it
W H OLESALE A N D
self.
RETAIL MEATS
It comprises three parts. First o f
A N D GROCERIES
all we have the antiphon, whose
Our Specialty: Home-Made Hams, Bacon, Lard and
translation commonly given in our
SausaRea
'
English prayer-book is as follows:
Queen o f Heaven, rejoice, Alleluia,
Phones 209 and 210
Rocky Ford, Colo.
For He Whom thou wast worthy to
bear. Alleluia,
Hath risen as He said, Alleluia;
Pray for^to God, Alleluia.
Next we have the Versicle and Re
sponse, and finajly the Prayer. Only
the antiphon will be ^discussed here,
however, for it s n g g e ^ many inter
esting things to our minds. But be
G R O W E R S O F H IG H E S T Q U A L IT Y
fore proceeding to do this, we must
V IN E SE E D S
notice in passing that the anthem,
alone among the four grreat seasonal
ROCKY FORD
COLORADO
anthems o f Our Lady, enjoys the
distinction o f re-placing the "Angelus Domini” which we say, at all
other times o f the year, when the
iig h G ra d e -C lo ty n g ,
church bell rings at morn, at noon,
at eve, in honor o f the Incarnation
Neckw ear, Etc.
o f Our Lord.
W. F. WOODSIDE, Proprietor
In church, we have doubtless lis
THE HOME OF
tened to various musical settings of
the antiphon. As a rule, the com
H art-Schaffner
M arx Clothing
posers tried to suggest and to empha
South Main Street
Rocky Ford, Colo.
size the joy o f the oft-repeated Alle
luia. Rarely, I think, do the faithfnl hear the plainsong melody of the
anthem, althongh it is the official
melody, and goes back to the medi
eval times that created the beautiful
text itself. We may well regret such
infrequent singing o f the old Greg
orian melody, if we reflect on the
tribute paid by Dante, in the twentythird ' ranto o f his Paradiso, to the
effect the chanted antiphon had up
on his finely appreciated soul, when
in heaven he heard more than a hun
GENERAL D R Y GOODS
dred spirits Binging it before Our
Lady. How the “ fervent band” o f
E V E R Y T H IN G T O W E A R
singers must have loved that songl
The. incident is told in Cary’s trans
ROCKY FORD
lation as follows:
And like the babe that stretches
forth its arms
For every eagerness toward the
breast
LADIES’
After the milk is taken; so out
MISSES’ a n d
stretched
CHILDREN’S SHOES
Their wavy summits all the fervent
band.
Dry G oods, Lingerie, R eadv-to-W ear
Through zealous love to Mary; then.
in view.
Garm ents
^
There halted; and Regina Coeli
Phone 12
309 North Main St.
Rocky Ford, (k>lo.
sang
So sweetly, the d e lic t hath left me
never.
Ancient Melody Plainsong.
In that thirteenth century when
Dante wrote, the only mosical set
ting which he could have heard was
the old, Gregorian plainsong, and
WHOLESALE AND iK ^ A IL
upon his knowledge o f that muse

STAUFFER’ S

GARWOOD & WOODSIDE

&

THE ECONOMY GROCERY

$2,074,685.89

M em ber Bank, Federal Reserve System

COLORADO

WALSENBURG

stay o f the Arkansas valley.
The
American Beet Sugar comj^ny fac
tory, the second oldest in Colorado,
is located in Rocky Ford.
In 1924
the average tonnage was eleven tons
per acre, with sugar content o f 17.6
per cent. The beet pulp available
encourages winter stock feed i^ .
About twenty per cent o f the land
on farms in this region is in alfalfa
hay, and practically all o f this is fed
on the farm, since only three car
loads o f hay were shipped out ef
Rocky Ford in the last year.
In
1924, 116 carloads o f live stock were
shipped in and 236 carloads o f fat
s t o « were shipped out o f tiiis dis
trict. Dairying is also an important
feature.
The school system embraces the
city and a rural district o f fortyeight square miles, with six trucks
carrying outlying pupils.
Three
well equipped elementary buildings

1 1 TOGGERY

At the Close of Business December 81, 1926
RESOURCES
772,117.92
Loans and Discounts.------ -----------NONE
Overdrafts ..... —-------------------------------- ---3,950.(W
Furniture and Fixtures----------------------------13,678.87
Banking House and Other Real Estate.....
Liberty Bonds Pledged to Secure
30,000.09
Postal Savings.--------------------------------4,600.00
Federal Reserve Bank Stock...... ........—----CASH RESOURCES—
Liberty Bonds ________ - ........$118,948.75
Other Bonds and Warrants.... 612,866.64
Call Loans ...................- ........- 226,000.00
Cash on Hand aud Due from
Banks__ ________ __ — 398,728.91 1,260,689.80

Rocky Ford, famed all over the
country for its cantaloupes and
Watermelon Day, is a d ty o f 6,000
population.
Rocky Ford is the
original home o f the cantaloupe as it
is known today. Here it has been
bred up to its present state o f high
quality.
In 1924 there were over
2,800 carioads o f melons, canta
loupes and honey dews shipped out
o f the Rocky Ford region, as well as
16,000 cratM and five carloads by
express.
ighty per cent o f all vine seeds
Eights
grown in the United States are grown
in the Rocky Ford district. The vine
seed industry involves an annual
turnover of approximately $1,000,000. Twenty-live car lots by froight
and 100,000 pounds by express were
the last yearly production.
The sugar industry is a great main

FORD

Wakenburvy Colo.

J. H PRICE

GREEN & BABCOCK

alone could he have founded his
beautiful tribute to the heavenly
singing o f the Regina Coeli whose
delight was due, not to the words
alone, but as well to the sweet sing
ing of them. If our choirs would but
learn the plainsong melody thorough
ly and come to love it in such wise
as to sing it sweetly, the congrega
tions might hlso ultimately echo with
feeling and understanding the praises
thus uttered by Dante.
And now let ns turn os to the
text. There is an old legend that
words and music alike date back to
the days of Pope St. Gregory the
Great, who reigned from the year
590 to 604. W e are told that dur
ing one o f his years as Pope, a great
pestilence afflicted Rome at Easter.
To supplicate heavenly relief, he or
ganized a procession o f clergy and
people that should carry aloft the
portrait o f Our Lady said to have
been painted by St. Luke. As the
procession drew towards St. Peter’s,
the air became pare and the pesti
lence ceased. When the procession
reached the bridge joining the city
with the Vatican, it heard angelic
choirs chanting above the portrait
of Our Lady the words:
Regina Coeli la«tart,D
Allelnial
Quia quern merniti portare,
Alleluia!
Resurrexit
Sicut dixit
Alleluia! The chanting ceased— and the
Holy Pontiff added the prayer: Ora
pro nobis Deum, Alleluia 1 He
looked up and saw the destroying
angel sheathing his sword as he
stood upon the Mole o f Hadrian. In

Lumber, C oal, Feed, Paints, O il and G lass
ROCKY FORD, COLORADO

WED’S BAKDIY & CAFE
Day and Night S em ce
918 Front Street

' Rocky Ford, Colorado

THE HUERFANO DRUG CO.
E. R. SHEPHERD, Bfanager

SERVICE AND
SATISFACTION
Phone 10

C<Nmer 6th and Main St.

W alsenburg, Celo.

Tffi SPORLEDE SELUNG CO.
W H O LESALE
G R O C E R IE S
Flour, Grain, Hay, Salt and Seeds
WALSENBURG

COLORADO

^_^EASTM_EDmON

r

TH E

FORT M ORGAN
C olorado Sugar Beet Center

:t

“Fills th« Sugar Bowl o f America”
(By Ralph R. Dormen, Fort Morgan
Chamber of Commerce)
Fort Morgan, the eoonty seat o f
Morgan connty, is a dean, brisk,
beantifal city o f 4,500 popnlation,
located on the Union P adfic and
(Chicago, Burlington & Qoincy rail*
roads, and on the Sooth Platte river,
about two hours' ride from Denver,
in the center o f the best agricultural
district bf Colorado.
It is noted as a typical, purely
American town; a law abiding Chris
tian community, with churches o f all
the leading denominations, good
schools, neat homes, well kept lawns
and tree-lined streets.
It is an
up-to-date town psovided with aO
modem conveniences— ^paved streets,
latest ornamental street lighting,
monidpal water, light and power
plants, storm sewer and sanitary
sewer systems, municipal swimming
pool, goU dob, tennis dob , gun club,
parks, theaters, in fact all the big at
tractions and advantages o f the
crowded, hurried ^nd expensive con
ditions edsting in-the big dties.
There are no bank failures, no
bnsinea failures, no hard times, in
Fort Morgan. This city is solid and

substantial because it is backed with
the finest agricultural land in the
world, tilled by real farmers follow
ing the best approved sdentific meth
ods and practices. No real authority
on agriculture will dispute t ^ state
ment.
Morgan connty has sevdn large ir
rigation systems watering 78,000
acres o f good irrigable lands, de
voted mostly to raising sugar beets,
potatoes, grain and alfalfa. We also
have about 260,000 acres o f millet
and pasture. Total crops average
112,000,000 annually in valuation.
Morgan county is one o f the great
est cattle, hog and sheep feeding
sections o f the United States, as the
climate is correct, feeds are ample
and we have good water, mild winters
and good shipping facilities to the
world's best live stock markets. Fort
Morgan and Morgan county have the
lowest taxes o f any city or connty in
the state.
We invite yon to Fort Morgan, as—
A good place to live.
A good place to do business.
A clean, moral place to rear and
educate your children.
The Rev. P. U. Sasse is pastor of
St. Helena's church.

Y E N ! A 1 ACRE MORTUARY
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

P H O N E 5 5 5 -W
Fort Morgan, Colo.

& HmiE FURNITURE
COMPANY
Em iitli^ k the Hm k
1

^

N<v 219 Main Street

Fort Morgan, Colo.

PHONE MORGAN 65

CAYM AN’ S

WE DELIVER FREE AND FREELY

Prompt Attention to Mail and Phone Orders— Phone 35

MdAGAN BROSrCREAHERY
Butter— Q uality Ice Cream
108 EAST RAILROAD AVENUE

FORT MORGAN, COLO.

Q U A U n B R E A D -C in BAKERY

Brush, Colorado

fidi Ik
FOSTE L U I E COMPANY
BRUSH, COLORADO

Lumber, Building M aterial and C oal

IT P A Y S

High Quality— Good Service— ^Fair Prices

BURTON-RED) LUMBE CO.

COLORADO

FORT MORGAN

PARKER FUNERAL HOME
L. EL PARKER, Director

201 West Platte Avenue

'

Posts

Wire Fencing

F. H. P O T T E R

FORT MORGAN, COLO.

Finenl Diredor

MORGAN LAUNDRY
t

Service end
Setiafection !•
Oar Watchword

Phones: D ay 9 0 — Night 8 4 -W

We Invite You to Inspect Our New Plant

S m m I U s Your Woric

BRUSH, COLORADO

W e Appreciate Your Patronage

Shoes, Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear, Dry Goods

PEYTON-REINET COMPANY
HOME OF

H art, Schaffner & M arx Clothes
The Quality Store

JANTM S G O IM PLUNGE

Open at Noon Every Day. Close at 10 P. M.
Grant Churches, Prop.
Golden, Colo.

i

G O L D E N C L E A N IN G & D Y E IN G C O .
Have Your Easter Cleaning Done on Dollar D a ^ —
W ednesday, tha 13th
'*
Phona Goldmi 151.

809 12th St.

Wa Call aad DaUrar

W E H A V E J U S T R E C E IV E D —
A New Line of Ladies’, Men’s and Children’s
Oxfords for Easter Wear
?

O . T . E L L IS S T O R E

Param ount Lubricant O ils and G as
M onogram O ils and Greases
Authorizad Daalars, Kelly Tlraa and Tnhas.

Sales aad Sarvica

NORTH SDE GARAGE

MORGAN BAKERY

r G RAU EL DRUG ST O R E 1

A GOOD COUNTY— MORGAN
A GOOD CITY— FORT MORGAN
A GOOD DRUG STORE—

Phone Morgan 43

Golden Advertisements

Mitchell Bros.

Onr M otto:
Service and
Satisfaction

Fred Snyder, Mechsmic

Phone Golden 304-J

815 Washington A ve.

T 1 A L P M DRUG COMPANY
GOLDEN’S LEADING DRUGGISTS .
BALL ROOM IN CONNECTION

FORT MORGAN, COLO.

E . J. D O Y L E
Antomobile Repaving
m m m

f

1 *1

FI

**

PHONE 194-W
BRUSH

COLORADO

Phone

MEYE’S MARKET

FOR DRUGS

Lady Assistant

'

remained alone with her grief— ^not
wailing, not repining, not hopeless,
(Continued from Preceding Page) tic history. But mOk to children, but waiting for the fulfilment o f the
order to avert the anger o f God smit as the Apostle,-warns us, and strong .promise. Open before her lay the
ing His people with the sword. It meats to men. For, after all, what volume o f prophecies; and she
is also true that, many centuries should rather weary ns is to find prayed earnestly, and she said. Thou
later, when the great procession on one writer gravely tracing the story didst promise, 0 my dear Son! that
St. Mark's day came to the bridge o f the Regina Coeii to the day o f Thou wonidst rise again on the third
o f St. Angelo, it chanted the Regina our Lord’s resurrection. The story day. Before yesterday was the day
writer, to angelic authorship in the o f darkness and bitterness, and be
CoelL
But the legend has two phases. year 590; another dating it to the hold, this is the third day. Return
In its earliest form it omitted the de year 606; still another ascribing it then to me Thy mother; 0 my Son,
tail concerning the portrait o f Our to Pope Gregory V. (died 9 99); an tarry not, but comet’ And while
Lady, and the legend remained un other vaguely referring it to the thus she prayed, lo! a bright com
pany o f angels, who entered waving
known until three centuries after the “ tenth century.”
their palms and radiant with joy ;
One Poetic Explanation.
event it pretended to chronicle. It
In the light shed by such historical and they surrounded her, kneeling
is contradicted in several details, and
particularly in the statement that details as these, we may next con and sin^ng the trinmphant Easter
the plague suddenly ceased, by au template a legend that carries the hymn, Regina Coeii Ltetare, Alle
thentic historical sources.
The authorship and the singing o f the luia! And then came (Thrist partly
legend probably grew out o f S t Easter anthem back to the day o f clothed in white garment, having in
Gregory's references to tiie Lord’s our Lord's Resurrection. The story his left hand the standard with the
avenging sword. The later form o f is told reverently by Mrs. Jameson: cross, as one just returned from the
the legend dates back to the com “ There existed a very ancient tra nether world, and victorious over the
position o f the Golden Legend o f dition (it is mentioned by St. Am powers o f sin and death.”
The legend continues picturing the
Jacopo de Voragine in the thirteenth brose in the fourth century, as be
century.
ing then generally accepted by Chris lovely scene and the effecting dia
Legendary lore is apt to delight tians), that Christ, after his return logue between Christ and Oar Lady,
ns, even as sober-minded history too from Hades, visited his Mother even but this much will suffice for the
often wearies us. Children as we before he appeared to Mary Magda Easter anthem.
Doubtless the very reasonable tra
are, although o f a larger growth, we lene in the garden. The story is thus
may feel just a trifle pained to re related: Mary, when all was fin  dition suggested the poetical legend.
linquish our Santa Claus fo r authen ished,' retired to her chamber, and One may discard the legend without
prejudice to the tradition, concern
ing which Dom Gueranger declares
that “ both nature and grace re
Alw ays the Best
quired that His first visit should be
Fresh Bakery Goods
to such a Mother, and Christian
hearts dwell with delight on the
JONES & MILLER, Proprietors
meditation o f the mystery. There is
no need o f its being mentioned in
The H om e o f K R E A M K R U S T B R E A D
the Gospel;'the Tradition o f the
Wholesale and Retail
Holy Fathers, beginning with St.
127 W. Kiowa Street
Fort Morgan, Colo.
Ambrose, bears sufficient testimony
to it; and even had they been silent,
our hearts would have told it to ns.
And why was it that our Savior rose
so early on the day He had fixed
for His Resurrection? It was be
cause His filial love was impatient
to satisfy the vehement longings o f
His dearest and most afflicted
Mother. Such is the teaching of
many pious and learned writers; and
who that knows aught o f Jesus and
Mary could refuse to accept it?”
P H O N E — “ T H R E E -O H ”
Piou* Sponuh Castom
Once more it may be well to em
FORT MORGAN
COLORADO
phasize the wide gulf separating a
reasonable tradition which is ac
credited I by learned and pions
writers, from a legendary lore based
upon it or built up around it. In
E A T
another part o f his famous work on
the Liturgical Year, Gueranger re
fers to a beautiful custom which conbines tradition with legend: “ Up to
FA N C Y CAKES, ROLLS, PIES^
quite a recent period, in certain
towns o f Spain, two processions
FORT MORGAN
COLORADO
started from the principal church; in
one
borne a statue o f the
Blessed Virgin, which was covered
with a veil; in the other, the Blessed
Sacrament was carriad under a
■canopy.
Tha two separated, and
marched in silence through the
Brush is located about sixteen advantages in the way o f good Streets, untQ the sun appeared on
miles east o f Fort Morgan, and is a schools, churches and municipal imthriving and progressive town with provements,’as well as the advantages the horizon, when they met at an
up-to-date stores, fine residences, and to be derived from the great irriga appointed place, the veil that covered
a- progressive people. It has all the tion ditches.
the statue o f the Holy Mother o f God
was then removed, and the whole
people sang the anthem, Regina
Coeii, laetare!— thus commemora
ting the joy experienced by Mary
when shit, was visited by Jesus after
His Resurrection— by that same
Jesus who was there really present
in the adorable Sacrament
The
Drugs, Sundries, K odaks, Phonographs, etc.
two processions then returned to
gether to the church.” On the other
Tour Patronage Is Appreciated Here
hand, a much simpler ceremony cele
0 . H, GRAUEL, Proprietor
BRUSH, COLORADO
brating the early rising o f Our Lord
from the dead is noted by the learned
Benedictine: “ The churches o f Bo
hemia, Hungary and Poland keep
up,
even to this day, the custom,
LUMBER
COAL
borrowed from the Orientals, of
spending the night, preceding Easter
Sunday in prayer. At break o f day,
the hour o f Resurrection, the Blessed
Sacrament is taken from the Sepul
chre, and a solmen Benediction is
given.” There is here no mention of
the singing o f the Easter anthem—
but who shall say that the singing of
it would be inappropriate?

OUR LADY*S EASTER AN TH EM

STAMPERS

EMBALMERS

12d N. Kiowa

Section Three

R E G I S T E R

Golden 187

FRED J. MEYER, Prop.

Better M eats, Groceries, Fruits, V egetables
It’s corrupt to swap money for
Bosty’a Bicycle
votes, but after 3mu get to the sen
The News and Critic, Laconia,
ate it’s all right to swap votes for prints this regarding a roadside
votes.— ^Publishers Syndicate (Chi notice posted in New Hampshire ^
cago).
“ By order o f the selectmen, cows
grazing by the roadside or riding
The ever-receding satnration point
bicycles on the sidewalks is hereby
in the automobile industry has been forbidden.” — Norway (Me.) Adver
put o ff a few more years by dealers’ tiser.
setting a quota o f two or three cars
for every family. Here’s hoping this
Reviiing the Godt
won’t establish a precedent for the
Appollo,
we read in the encyclo
saxophone manufacturers.— Life.
pedia, was worshipped by the Rom
The Chinese conflict is unfortun ans as the god o f the sun, medicine,
ate, but if we all had to familiarize divination, archery, poetry, beauty,
ourselves with its names and places pastures, music, youth, fruits and
it would be simply terrible.— ^Dallas prophecy. His name has recently
been changed to Benito Mussolini-^
News.
Life.
Uncle Sam, Coatnraiar
FEDERAL PROHI AGENTS
Crime Wave in WoBdarlaad
. TO ROBE PARTY
The latest mysterious offense was
AT ATLANTA
the robbery some time Tuesday night
o f a big steel vault at Waddell’s
In Which Bath Tub Scene Was
Mouse Furnishing' Co.— Houston
Central Figure
— ^Anderson (S. C.) paper. paper.
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D ates B a ck to 13th C e n ta ry

The oldest known manuscript con
taining the Eastertide anthem of
Our Lady may date back to the last
quarter o f the twelfth century, but
Max A. Sisson, Mgr.
more probably belongs to the begin
ning of the thirteenth. The anthem
Where You Get More Goods for Same Monej
is next found in a Franciscan brevi
and Better Goods for Less Money
ary dating about 1235, and the Fran
We Appreciate Your Patronage
ciscan chronicler, Luke Wadding,
PLATTEVILLE
COLORADO
makes it clear that the anthem was i imQ
popular with the Franciscans in the
year 1249. Indeed, all the four an
thems o f the Blessed Virgin were
then in use by the Franciscans at
Compline.
They
were
brought
thence into the Divine Office o f the
LINCOLN
FORDSON
Roman Curia, and have ever since
Car*— ^Tmcka— Tractors
delighted all who use the Roman
B^gfaton, Colorado
Aatiiorized Dealers
breviary.
The Latin text, (quoted above)
Platteville, Golo.
Phone 11
may appear crude poetry to ears ac
customed to our reguarized m e ^ c
and rhymic verse. But the Latin is
at least not open to the charge of
being “ free verse” like so much of
the poetry o f the present day in Eng
lish. Indeed, the anthem figures
prominently in the story o f the de
HARDW ARE
velopment o f our modem metric and
rhymic poetry. The Latin text con
McCormick-Deering Farm Machines and Implements
stitutes what is known as-Syntonic
verse, that is, verse having similar
accentuation.
Notice the lines:
Resurrexit— Sicut
Dixit—rAlleluia.
They are absolutely alike in the num
ber and the accentuation of the syl
lables. So, too, the lines: Regina
Coeii laetare— unia qnem meruisti
portare— Ora pro nobis Deum, have
Platteville, Colorado
each three rhythmic accents, al
though they also have different num
OFFICERS
bers of syllables. The Latin verse—
J. W. Birkle, President
C. L. Vollmar, Vice, Pres.
for its own day— ^was not so crude,
W. A. Roberts, Cashier A. J, Weigle, Asst. Cashier
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REMINDERS OF TH E RESURRECTION IN ROM AN A R T
By Magr. Enrico Pncci
(Rome Correspondent, N.C.W.C.
News Service)
Among the immense artistic treas*
ures possessed by Rome, the memory
o f the Resurrection o f the Lord is
also represented in the monuments
and in famous works.
It is true that among the most
ancient Basilicas there is not one
dedicated in particular to the mem
ory o f the Resurrection, because the
Roman Cathedral o f St. John Lateran, in the beginning dedicated to the
Most Holy Savior, did not refer es
pecially to the Resurrection o f Jesus,
but to the Redeemer in general in
the complexity o f His titles and of
His glory as the Son o f God and as
the Savior of mankind. Bgt there
is another church among those o f
the early centuries which much more
probably— as Father Grisar, S.J., has
deduced from his learned studies—
must have had its origin in the mem
ory o f the Resurrection. This is the
Church o f S t Anastasia which rises
at the foot of the Palatine, in the
space between the Circus Maximus
and the Imperial Palaces.
Very possibly the original title of
this church was not that of the holy
martyr Anastasia, but that o f Anastasis, which is the Greek for resur
rection. In the early times o f the
freedom o f the Church Rome estab
lished her sanctuaries corresponding
to those erected in Jerusalem and in
the Holy Places, because the piety o f
the Popes and the faithful wished
that Rome should resemble the cen
ter o f Christian life in all her mani
festations. As in Palestine there
was the Sanctuary o f the Nativity,
at Bethlehem, so Rome bad her ora
tory ad proeiepe where now stands
the Basilica of S t Mary Major. As
in Jerusalem there was on Calvary
the Oratory o f the Cross, so also
Rome had her Jerusalem in the
Sessorian Basilica in which were con
served the most famous relics o f the
Passion. Therefore it is easy to
imagrine that as Jerusalem had her
AnastasU, that is, the Oratory o f the
Resuirection, erected over the sepule from which Jesus rose on the
thira day, so Rome would also have
her Aaaataais in memory o f the same
glorioos Resurrection.
It is none
other than the present Church o f St.
Anastasia.
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The hypothesis is all the much
more probable since the same had
occurred at Constantinople.
More
over, in this second Rome o f the
East, existed a Basilica o f the Resur
rection, the Anastaaia, which changed
its name to that o f St. Anastasia
when the relics o f the martyr were
brought there from Sirmium, while
GennadiiB (458-471) was Patriarch.

EASTER EDITION

REGISTER

It is easy to believe that the same
thing happened in the case o f the
Roman AnaataaU, the church which
had existed during the Pontificate o f
Damascus (360-384) and which in
the most ancient documents is simply
called titulna Anaataaiae (the Latin
form o f the Greek Anastasis) and
only afterwards began to be called
by the title o f Saint AnaataaU.
This hypothesis is confirmed also
by another argument. The ^church
o f which we are speaking was held
in the greatest importance; it rose at
the foot o f the palaces o f the em
peror, and it was considered as the
church o f the Imperial Court.
The
Pope went there at Christmas to
celebrate the second Mass o f the Na
tivity. This circomstance confirms
its importance and therefo^ the
probability is that it was really a
church dedicated to the memory o f
the Resurrection o f the Lord.
Be
sides, a little distance from this rose
the pagan temple o f Hercules. Now,
it is very natural to believe that the
Popes, in their haste to oppose the
truth o f the ChristiaD cult to the
falsity o f the pagan divinities, as, in
the Forum, a few steps from the
temple o f Vesta, they had built a
church to the Virgin (Sancta Maria
Antiqua) at the foot of the Palatine
in opposition to the myth o f Hercu
les, which exalted the victory o f
brutal strength, should have built
the Church o f the Resurrection which
exalted the victoiry o f spiritual and
immortal life over material and cor
poral life.
SymboHttn in Catacomb*
The artistic expressions o f the
Resurrection o f the Lord were not,
however, very frequent in the primi
tive Christian art. The paintings in
the catacombs, rather than descrip
tive, were symbolic. The artist did
not care so much about describing
the facts in his lines and colors as in
expressing and recalling to the minds
o f the Christians the truth to which
those facts referred. So the figure
o f Christ is most often expressed in
that o f the Good Shepherd, o f the
Doctor who teaches from the Chair
o f Truth, of the Master who speaks
seated among his apostles in an act
of supreme majesty. The Resurrec
tion o f Christ was always considered
by primitive Christian literature, be
ginning from St. Paul, in intimate
connection with our resurrection, o f
which it is a symbol and promise.
Therefore, in the catacombs the
scene of the resurrection o f Christ
is never an isolated subject for the
paintings, but it.is comprised in the
idea and meaning o f the paintings
with which the resurrection o f the
body and liberation o f the soul from
sin are expressed. Such are, for ex
ample, the very numerous scenes in

which is reproduced Jonah swallowed
by the whale and then returned to
life; Daniel remaining unhurt in the
den o f lions, and the resurrection o f
Lazarus, in which Christ appears as
the Lord o f life and Conqueror o f
death for Himself and for all those
who believe in Him.
^
A fter the period o f the persecu
tion the Church went from the cata
combs to the free light o f the sun,
and her basilicas rose, very rich and
magnificent, at the side o f pagan
monuments then destined to definite
abandonment and min. The walls,
the a])ses o f these basilicas are cov
ered with marvelous mosaics in which
Christ, pictured in acts o f infinite
majesty on a background o f shining
gold, mles, judges, and reigns in
omnipotence in the new immortal life
following His resurrection from
death.
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Artist* Avoided Thane
But also in these grand decora
tions it is rare to find the scene o f
the Resurrection chosen by artists
as a special and isolated subject, o f
their work.
In the very beautiful
carved wooden door o f the Basilica
o f St. Sabina on the Aventine, a
work o f the fifth century, in the
midst o f many episodes o f the life
1 6 1 2 -1 6 1 4 M arket St.
Denver, Colo.
o f the Redeemer there is no repro
Telephones Main 383-384-385-386
duction, but, in two different pic
tures, there are apparations o f Jesus
arisen to the pious women and to the
0disciples.. It is trae, however, that
many o f the squares of that door
have been destroyed by time and it
Spring Time
might well be that the Resurrection
Is Painting
was carved in some o f them.
But following the centuries o f
T im ^ U s e frightful strife and violence which
only the Church could moderate,
M cM urtry
there came a new era after the fall
of the Roman Empire. In that mag
Paints and
nificent epoch of Christian wisdom
Varnishes
and beauty, summarized in the names
o f St. Thomas Aquinas and Dante
Alighieri, S t Anselm and St. BonaSold by Leading Dealers
venture, Giotto and Beato Angelico,
the artistic expressions took on new
O h e ;
movement and new life.
The cath
edrals, the churches, the chapels are
adorned with masterpieces o f paint
M/mOFACTURING* <SCX
ing and the history o f Christ and of
Paint and Vkm ish Makers
His Church smiled from those walls
on the faithful in the most beautiful
forms and colors. The fact o f the
1588 Arapahoe
Resurrection, however, not even then
Denver
became one o f the favorite subjects
o f the Christian artists, who pre
ferred, as did the Blessed Angelico,
to paint Gie Angel who appears to
the woman near the empty sepulchre
P. CROWE
G. E. ADY
i
and tells them that the Lord has
risen, rather than try to draw Christ
We Use Robinson’s Cipher, Baltimore Export Code, Riverside Code,
Himself in. the splendor o f His im
Baker's Potato Cipher
mortal life.
Perhaps they thought
the subject beyond human possibili
ties.
Subject of Later Painting*
But when, in the fifteenth and six
i
'w
teenth centuries, the fervor o f the
Renaissance changed the aspect, one
G rain, H a y ,’ Beans, Poultry Feeds
may say, o f life and art, in the
marvelous production o f master
pieces that the golden century gave
1900— 15th St.
Denver, Colo.
to mankind the Resurrection o f
Jesus held a magnificent place.
Three masterpieces representing the
Resurrection are conserved in the
Vatican, in various parts o f those
Papal palaces which are inexhaust
ible mines o f beauty as the Papacy if
an inexhaustible mine o f truth and
virtue.
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GREENLEE H E N O R IA lS

The most ancient o f these master
pieces is the Resurrection painted by
Pietro Vannncci called Perngino,
master o f Raphael, and is conserved
in the Vatican Pinacotaca. It is a
painting which in its light, in the
calm grace o f its landscape, has all
the most beautiful characteristics o f
the Umbrian school o f which Perngino was the famous master. Christ
is in the sky surrounded by a bright
rainbow; at his side are two adoring
angels. At his feet is the sepulchre
o f precious marbles and o f pure clas
sic lines. Three soldiers lie sleepihg around, while one is awake and
flies afraid with his unsheathed
sword.
A notable detail o f this beautiful
(Continued on Following Page)
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REMINDERS OF THE RESUR drawn true to life and with the per seen the city o f Jerusalem with its
walls, its monuments, its bright land
RECTION IN ROM AN A R T fect art o f a portrait-painter.
-(Continaed from Preceding Page)
painting is that the face of the sleep*
ing soldier on the right is a portrait
of Raphael, and that the soldier
awake and afraid, la that o f Pemgtao
himself, the author o f the paintii^g.
Another magnificent painting o f
the Resurrection is the fresch in the
Borgia apartments painted by Ber*
nardino Betti called Pintnriccliio, to
whom Pope Alexander gave the or
der to decorate the whole o f the
apartment with frescoes.
The artist executed this work be
tween 1492 and 1496. It is a verit
able poem o f grace, o f beauty and o f
magnificence.
Gold is very freely
used in those paintings together with
the most brilliant colors, with very
rich landscapes and with movement
of a whole crowd o f figures in which
are portrayed, in the dress o f the
actors in the various scenes, all the
most notable personages o f the time.
‘‘Reaarrection” by Pinturicchio
The fresco o f the Resurrection rep
resents Jesud 8ust>ended in the sky on
a background o f golden and flaming
rays. Much more developed and
moving than that o f Jerugino is the
landscape which makes the back
ground o f the scene, and it is all
sown with points of gold which give
it an incomparable vivacity.
The
empty sepulchre and the figures o f
the soldiers,, some sleeping and oth
ers afraid, complete the scene, while
on the left, kneeling and wrapped in
the ample and very precious pontific-'
mantle with clasped hands and the
jeweled triple tiara deposited on the
ground is the Pope, Alexander VI,

Finally, the other masterpiece rep
resenting the Resurrection o f the
Lord, conserved in the Vatican, is
the tapestry of Raphael. It belongs
to the series o f tapestries which Leo
ordered from the sovereign artist
for the Sistine chapeL The designs
were made by Raphael and the tapes
tries were woven in Brussels in the
workshop o f Peter Van Aelst under
the direction of Bernard Van Orley,
a pupil of Raphael. These tapes
tries in the sack o f Rome in 1627,
were stolen by the troops o f the Con
stable o f Bourbon and only about 60
years after, Pope Julius in was able
to recover them from the Count de
Montmorency. Now they form one
of the most beautiful and appreciat
ed collections in the Vatican.
Raphael’s Tapestry Magnificent
The tapestry o f the Resurrection
is very much more full o f life and
movement than the other paintings
which we have here described. Jesus
arisen is not suspended in the air
but is in the act o f leaving the tomb,
and this is not an isolated sarcophhgus and deposited on the ground, but
is, a cave dug in the rock which di
vides the background and all the
painting into two distinct parts. The
figure of the Redeemer, full o f
beauty, of life and o f energy, takes
the first step outside the tomb, plac
ing His victorious foot on the over
turned stone, and at His appearance
the soldiers fall to the ground in
fear.
Their movement is so lively
that one seems to hear their cries of
sudden terror.
In the background
of the magnificent composition is

scape, mountains, trees, b ir^ flying
in joy for the glory o f the Creator
victorious over death. One sees afar
the pious women who have come out
from the city and who approach the
sepulchre sadly, where, however,
they will find the glad surprise of
the angel’s announcement that Jesus
Whom they sought 1 ^ now risen in
to a new immortal life.
Such are the masterpieces which
the Palace of the Popes conserves
with the greatest and most pious
care, in testimony of the homage that
in every age Christian art has ren
dered to the Lord arisen, glorious
Ruler o f life and earth.
Hence Those Gloomy Days
CANTON TROOPS
PUSH BACK SUN
NEAR SHANGHAI
— ^Texas paper
Old Fogies
The word obey is now deleted
from the marriage service.
But
many husbands will find it hard to
shake o ff a long-established:habit.—
London Opinion.
Treat ’ Em Rough
Now that even the tabloid papers
are giving lessons in etiquette, it
becomes more important than ever
for a gentleman to have bad man
ners.— Life.
While Nevada may be having a
gold-ruA, there has been no per
ceptible" falling o ff in the number of
gold-diggers here at home.— ^Wins
ton-Salem Journal
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HARMONIC CURVES

■> ■. .-r

Father William F. Rigge, S. J., has
been for nearly fifty years associ
ated as professor o f astronomy with
Creighton university,~Omaha, Nebras
ka, where there is an excellently
equipped astronomical observatory.
Recently there has appeared from
Father Rigge's pen a book containing
the description of a machine con
structed by the author’s own hands,
at the small cost o f $50.00, for mak
ing harmonio curves. These are the
beautiful and intricate arrangements
of curves of the type called “ engineturned,” such as are used, for in-:
stance, on the backs o f watches.
Heretofore it has been the achieve
ment of the“ campylograph” o f anoth
er Jesuit, Father Dechevrens o f Jer
sey, in the English Channel Islands,
to produce what was considered the
largest number o f such combinations
possible— 979. 'Those who are im
pressed by this number will gasp when
they learn that Father Rigge’s ma
chine will turn out the almost incred
ible total of 7,618,782,498 combina
tions— ^a figure which it is not likely
will be passed by any other machine.
Father Rigrge’s book is very highly
praised by the Scientific American,
whose observations are paraphrased
above. The notice concludes with the
account of an incident which reads
“ DEAD BOOKS AND DYING
like a quotation from a detective sto
AUTHORS"
ry: “ Seventeen years ago an Omaha
Members of the Pennsylvania man was accused o f placing a bomb
Library club, at their annual meeting under the porch of a well-known pol
The bomb had exploded
held recently in Atlantic City, heard itician.
without loss o f life. The state's wit
some remarkable literary estimates
nesses swore that they saw the ac
from Edward Robbins, vice president
cused place the bomb under the
of the Historical Society of Penn
porch, and fixed the hour of the day
sylvania, who discussed Dead Books
at 3 :22 on a Sunday afternoon. One
and Dying Authors. Byron, they were
year later, during the trial of the ac
told, had gone into “ total and
cused, Father Rigge proved by means
permanent eclipse,” along with Dryo f the shadow on a building in a pho
den and Gray; Tennyson’s works
tograph that the state’s witnesses
were “ on the toboggan slide,” and
were several miles from the scene at
those of William Cullen Bryant were
the time the bomb was placed. 'The
passe. Thackary’s popularity was on
photoglyph used as evidence showed
the decline and Dickens was steadily
Ithe state’s witnesses as members o f a
losing readers because he was not
Confirmation class of an Omaba
lurid enough. But the most cruel
church. By measuring the shadow.
verdict was that passed on Long
Father Rigge was able to fix the ex
fellow—he was “ mid - Victorian.”
act time that the photograph was
One may believe in the resurrection
taken. The case consequently was
of the literary dead, but the case o f
nulled, and the accused given his
the poor “ mid-Victorian” is beyond
freedom.” — ^The Commonweal.
praying for— ^he is damned for all
eternity.
Nevertheless, while the THE CHURCH AND NATIONAL
present generation, which, as Mr.
ISM
Robbins declares, “ is not prudish,
More than two centuries and a
whatever may he said abopt it,” cares
little for the classics of other days, half ago, a branch o f the princely
some o f the work o f those days wQl house of Breffny left an Ireland that
always have a place in literature. was already “ spotched with alien
Wniittier, says Mr, Robbins, is assured shames,” and carried its sword and
of his place because o f Barbara its talents for public service to nor
Frietchie, and another American thern Europe. From a scion o f this
writer who will survive is Thomas illustrious family. Bishop Edward O’
Buchanan Read, who gave to ths Rourke of Dantzig, a Lenten pastoral
world Sheridan’s Ride. These may has recently been issued which fully
be masterpiece^ worthy to displace deseryes the space devoted to it by
the works o f Byron and Tennyson, the Osservatore Romano. It puts in
but how well known are they to a succinct and convincing language the
non-pmdish generation?— ^The Gom- Church’s distinction between two
forma o f nationalism— the same kind
monweaL
that, just because it loves its country
would have its country loved; and
the other sort, grown only too famil
iar, which sees in every other coun
try’s well-being a challenge to van
ity, and in every other country’s dif
ficulties a chance to foment misun
•
/
derstandings with a view o f making
fresh groupings that shall d^erve it
in an eventual clash o f interests.
In the second variety, the Bishop
o f Dantzig sees no kinship whatever
with Christianity or Christian ideals.
“ It has issued,” he tells his flock
(and the world) bluntly, “ from the
ferment and disorder of our modem
era. Developing forms that are
more and more intransigent, it has
beguiled humanity into one disas
trous adventure after another.” The
Bishop draws a sharp distinction be
tween true patriotism and the “ deifi
cation of nationalism.” “ Man,” he
reminds us, “ is not only a member of
his own nation, but a member o f the
great human family.” He recalls the
words of St. Paul in his epistle to the
Romans, upon the squabbles between
Greeks and Hebrews in the early
Church, and concludes:
“ When a
people forgets these divine precepts,
when with blind pride and false ego
ism it would rear itself into an idol
and consider other peoples to its
ends, sound love o f "country suffers
a change to a form o f nationalism
that is unjust and anti-Christian.”
The Bishop’s timely words, based sol
idly, as he does not fail to remind his
Hock, upon the encyclical, Ubi Arcano Dei, promulgated by the reign
ing Pontiff, are none the less worthy
o f world-wide application because
they happen to come from a city that
is only too patently one of the storm
centers of post-war Europe.
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FORT COLLINS, COLORADO
Fort ColUns is the garden spot of
Colorado. This wonderful little city
in the northeastern part o f the state,
dtnated just sixty-five miles n o r^
o f Denver, is on the Union Pacific
and Colorado and Southern railways.
It is on the Lincoln Memorial high
way, the Yellowstone h i^ w ay, & e
National Park-to-Park highway and
the Rocky Mountain highway, which
is the shortest and only scenic high
way from Denver to the Yellowstone
National park. It is the entrance to
Poudre canon and the northern gate
way to Estes Park or the Rocky
Mountain National park and the road
into the great Colorado National
forest.
The climate of this section o f Colo
rado is as near ideal as possible.
Though the da3rs may be warm in the
summer (the temperature last sum
mer went above 98.8 de^ees) the
nights are always cool. The aver
age temperature was 68.8 degrees.
During the past winter the tempera
ture never wetiit below 13.7 degrees
below zero. With many warm days
.throughout there are only 4.75 inches
.'of snow or 3.31 inches precipitation,
just enough to make you like it.
O i The principal {^ c u ltu ra l crops of
this section are sugar beets, com,
wheat, oats, potatoes, fraits and al, falfa. I t ‘ is. in the principal sheep
* apd cattlef: feeding area o f the United
States. The Great Western Sugar
company factory located in Fort Col
lins is valued at three and one-half

million dollars and employs approx
imately 700 men during the sugarmaking season. There are fifteen
other factories located in the town.
The total assessed valuation o f Fort
Collins is $8,875,170. Considering
the many improvements that have
been made recently in the commun
ity the t o rate is extremely low.
There are twenty churches in Fort
Collins o f twelve denominations.
The Catholic population worships at
St. Joseph’s church, o f which the
Rev. G. J. La Jeunesse is the wellliked pastor. The church for the
Spanish-speaking Catholics is cared
for by the Rev. J. P. Tmdel, S.S.
There are four banks in Fort Col
lins with total deposits o f over $5,000,000 and-capital and surplus o f
about $1,000,000 more.
This thriving community has a
population o f 12,000 people. It is
situated in the richest agricultural
section o f the state and is modem and
up-to-date in every respect, having
concrete paved boulevards north and
south and east and west through the
city 140 feet wide and with a park
ing space down the center, green
with grass and planted with flowers,
in the center o f which mns a modem
street railway system owned by the
city. You can go from kindergarten
to college, with the two kinde^artens, seven primary school buildings,
two high schools and a new one to
be built this spring. There are also
located in Fort Collins the Colorado

State Agricultural college and the
Government Agricnltui^ Experi
ment station. S t Joseph’s p a ^ h
also has a splendid school just
opened last. year.
The city maintains a very attract
ive and comfortable camp ground for
motor tourists, situated in a grove
o f trees on the edge o f a beautiful
lake where one might go swimming.
There is furnished water directly to
the camp site and to the tourist tent
piped from the heart o f the moun
tains up Poudre canon, which as
sures an unlimited supply o f pure,
invigorating drinking water. There
are open fireplaces in the camp
ground and fuel is furnished for
same. Besides these comforts there
is being erected a community house
for the tourists in which will be
found a large li-ving room, a large
dining room outfitted with gas plates
for their comfort, a laundry with

electric washing machine and a sup
ply store where their immediate
needs will be taken care of. There
are concerts played at the p u k every
Thursday evening by the d ty band
free to the public.
No Meal Ticket
An attorney who advertised for a
chauffeur, when questioning a negro
applicant, said: “ How about yon,
Gporge; are you married?’’
“ Naw, sir, baas; naw, sir; Ah
makes my own livin’.” — Home Store
News.
Trifling Depoeit
Women now not only buy their
clothes on the installment plan— they
wear them the same way.— Judge. '

CITY DRUG STORE

DRUGS
Phone 270

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Pictures and Picture Framing
145 N. College Ave.
Fort Collins, Colo.

Agency Devoe Pure Lead and Zinc "Better Paint”

H. H BALHER
Hortkiao
County Coroner
Hollowell’s Home Mortuary

AUTO AMBULANCE

I T . H IE O m L -H ortin

Telephone 3 7 2
208 Bomington Street

Fort CoUina, Colo.

Telephone 3 9 0
Fort Collins, Colorado

TAYLOR CLOTHING COMPANY
“ Rigtht” on the Com er
FORT COLLINS

M A H.

155 South College Avenue
Phone 491 \
Fort (]k)llin8

scon DRUG CO.

The R exall Store

Kodaks and Kodak Supplies

L

The VikoD Drug Company, k
(Colorado

COLORADO

L

FORT COLLINS

COLORADO

YcVu Are Assured o f the Freshest, Richest
and Purest Baker Products V ^en ’
You Order Here

SCHAUER’ S BAKERY
Fort Collins

Colorado

H o d g so n ’S
PLolograiilis of St]Ae and QuEl;
FISHBACK STDDIO
For Jewelry and Gifts Tht Last
PINE REPAIRING
139 Nortk College Avenue

Armstrong Hotel Building

Fort Collins, Colorado

Commercial W ork

Kodak Finishing

E. G. STEELE
LUM BER A N D
B U IL D IN G M A T E R IA L
TELEPHONE, 161
303 North College Ave.

Fort Collins, Colo.

A T. G i m

& COMPANY

COAL

Wliolesale Produce
FRUIT GROWERS' SUPPLIES

Organized Under National Laws

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES
IS l Lincoln Ave. '

Fort Collins, Colo.

Phone 558

T i IDEAL FURNITURE CO.
213-225 Linden Street
FORT (XILLINS
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EASTER, RUSSIA'S FESTIVAL OF governesses and sundry help dele
gated later to wash them.
FAITH AND JOY
Yet, all through this activity
By Baroness Catherine de Huack amongst food and food-staffs, not
(Written for N.C.W.C. News
once is the fast broken. Impossible,
Service)
you might think; yet a fact.
Al'Easter in Russia!
Three little though, I must admit that the savory
words, these, but what wealth o f smell o f the baking koolitch is almost
emotiona and pictures they bring to more than one can bear. Yet such
is the strength o f character and cus
me!
Easter in Russia— the Feast of tom, that I have never heard o f a
Feasts! It is much more celebrated faU.
Service o f “ Forty Gospels”
than Christmas is in any other coun
Holy Thursday— ^memories-of long
try. To the lay Russian, who goes
to Confession and Communion not ago. Evening. The family goes in
more than four timer a year, Lent is a body to church. Each has a slen
a very serious time. It is the time of der wax candle. This will be light
reparation, cleanring, mourning. In ed during the long three-hour service
that the Russian excels. To any one o f the “ Forty Gospels,” when the life
who has read our literature it will be o f Christ shall be read. Then every
at once apparent that it shonld be one will go home shielding the candle
so, for are we not the most analytic from the wind, for it has to be
brought home to light the perpetual
al o f all the nations?
fire burning before the family ikon
That is why, when the gray,
(holy picture).
moumfnl days o f Lent arrive, Russia
Many an artist has rendered that
becomes quiet, sombre, busy with
homecoming at night. The gloomily
nothing but the spiritual and the
mysticaL
Music ceases.
During lighted streets, the shadowy figures
the first, the fourth and the seventh shaded by hand, reflected on faces
weeks o f Lent, all public amusements coming out o f the church; lights,

old and young. What a ^ m e for
writers and painters!
Good Friday. God is dying! It is
as if Russia’s soul is dead. No busi
ness. No hustle or bustle through
the streets. A hashed silence over
the country. Only the churches are
full. In the midst o f each a silver
coffin stands surrounded by flowers.
One after another people com e,,
kneel, kiss the cross on it, pray and
move on. Princesses and chamber
maids, working men and courtly of
ficers, all mingle in th e , greatest
democracy— that o f Christianity.
At last Holy Saturday.
Still a
day o f fast. It will be broken o'nly
at midnight, for in Russia this is the
service o f Resurrection.
But al
ready there is an expectation in the
air. ^Faces wear the glow o f it. It
is a sight seldom witnessed in any
other country. Moscow is the best
background for it, with its Russian
atmosphere.
Fromj 10 o’clock that
night multitudes in gay colors, so be
loved by the Rassian peasant, make
their way to church. A little later
(Continued on Following Page)

are suppressed. Women dress in
black.
Ornaments are laid away.
Men go abont with serious faces.
Business has .to give way to spiritual
needs.
The seryices daring Lent are many
and Ibng. Offices, homes, factories
try to adapt business hours so that
employes may attend them. The fast
is rigid. No meat; no fish; no milk;
jior anything made of milk; no eggs;
no sugar or candy. Bread made
with water and salt, honey, raisins,
vegetables, make up the diet
The
week one goes to Confession and
Communion the fast becomes more
rigid, for it takes a week for the re
ligious Russian to probe his soul in
order to approach the tribunal of
penance and prepare for Commun
ion.
Penance— and Pardon

Efficient Ambulance Service

129 West Olive Street

EASTER EDITION

BEGISTEB

What better protection could you ask for your
money than to have it in a Bank organized
under and controlled by laws enacted nt the
National Capitol? We offer you this evidence
of our strength and ability to guard your money

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Fort Collins^ Colorado

Starting on Monday— for he -will
go to Communion only on Sunday
next and to Confession the day be
fore— the Russian attends two ser
vices a day o f several hours! Little
food and much thinking become |his
daily routine. At last Saturday has
arrived! Humbly, before going to
church, he presents himself to his
household and deeply bowing before
each member, he says the age-old
formula: “ In the name of Christ,
forgive me if I have offended you,”
and back comes, the old answer,
God will forgive you.”
And so
from his own kin down to his humb
lest servant the master goes begging
to be forgiven; and when his day
will come the servant will do the
same. It is the Russian understand
ing o f the fulfilment o f the words of
Christ: (St. Matthew 11:29) “ Take
up My yoke upon you, and learn o f
Me, because I am meek and humble
o f heart, and you shall find rest to
your souls.”
Then comes Communion day with
an absolute fast until 12 o’clock, for
Mass in Russia lasts two or three
hours. Then the homecoming, where
all is smiles, flowers, congratula
tions, the family eagerly awaiting
the joyful event, the Lord’s advent
into the heart o f the recipient In
deed, it is wonderful to behold such
simple, radiant faith.
One wishes
more nations would exhibit i t
So, in penance, strict fa st long
prayers and vigils, passes the Rus
sian Lent Holy Week draws near.
Throughout Russia the atmosphere
grows tense. Business is almost at
a standstill. Everyone can only
think o f days long gone by of a God
suffering, o f the Way of the Gross
growing near, of Golgatha silhouet
ting in the distance, overshadowing
with a shudder o f sorrow, all and
everyone.
At the same time feverish activ
ities are to be observed in every
household. Redoubled may be fast
and prayers, yet redoubled is work.
For everything is cleansed, washed,
scrubbed. It is the greatest clean
ing time of the country. All must
be resplendent, according to one’s
means, on the Day of the Resurrec
tion.
Fatting Precedes Feasting
The kitchen, too, teems -with activ
ities, for Easter food has to be pre
pared ahead of time. The koolitch,
a Russian bread pastry, needs such a
lot of kneading and working at. I
should like to meet the foreigner who
could tell me the ingredients there
of. No matter how much kitchen
help a rich family may have each
member takes a hand.
Mother
gives directions that upset the won
derful cook. Father decides that he
too can take a hand at the knead
ing process.
Big Sister shells al
monds. Brother cleans raisins. All
are happy and flushed.
The paikn — what is it? I won
der. Cottage cheese, sugar, raisins,
butter, eggs, all beaten up and
turned by every member o f the fam
ily and household, untill all ^ands
can movo no more, to be put then in
a form on the press; to come out
in a firm, square piece, eig^t or ten
inches high, with a cross on each side
and the letters “ J. C.” (Jesus Christ)
interwoven with them.
Then, oh, joy ! eggs are dyed. All
the children, even the baby, take
part in this.
Yellow, green, red,
gold, silver,— they are the first notes
o f «Jli)r and joy in the graynesa of
Lent.
The forerunners o f Spring
and Easter— the Resurrection! Beau
tiful they look in their gayness. Not
so the chubby little fists and faces
ail daubed blue, green and red, too,
to the despair of various nones.

St. Joseph’s Catiiolic Church and Rectory, Fort Collins

STATE DRY GOODS CO.
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STORE
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YOUR SUREST STORE!
Are you a judge of prices? Does the repu
tation of the Store Mean More Than Your
Knowledge of Values?
You Can Depend on the Values and Prices Here.
You Buy Right When You Buy at “Byars,"
Because It’s—
YOUR SUREST STORE

Honest M erchandising— .
t
H onest Pricing
Honest Conduct o f Business

112 North College Ave.
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Fort Collins, Colo.

IT PAYS TO P A Y CASH” at

130-134 S. College Ave.
•
Fort Collins, Colorado
Clothing— Dry Goods— Shoes and Furnishings

He Moody-Warren Commercial Co
W H OLESALE H A Y A N D GRAIN

0£5ce, 153 North College Avenue
Phone 13— IPhone 14
Fort Collins, Colo.
Coal, Alfalfa Seed Sacks, Twine, Cotton Cake and
Linseed Cake
I. H. C. Tillage and Harvesting Machinery

He Pliimlimg, Hardware and Tile
Rooing
for the neW
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(Continued from Preceding Page)
(By Barry R. (7«oke, Boolder Cham sea leveL These mysterious pheno experience o f seeing the once small ready and willing at all times to give the motor cars and the coaches with
ber o f (Commerce)
mena, hundreds o f years old, start store expand to be one o f the l a r g ^ proper advice and the very best ser the fashionable set will follow.
vice that can be famished by the
Twenty-tiine m ilu northwest from ing up in regions o f perpetual snow, stores in the state, a leader in its
"ChrUt !■ RUear’
line here in Boulder and the district best auto-paits store in this district,
Denver, and reached by steam and are the source o f countless streams from which it draws its patronage. judging from the words o f praise be
The
The service starts at last
motor bno, lies Bonlder, key-city to o f icy water which race down the Only the superlatively high-grade stowed upon them by their satisfied
glad
tidings
are
heard.
In
a
voice
the glacier region in the Colorado slopes, plunging from ledge to ledge goods are carried by the firm, but customers. They are reasonable in
their terms, and guarantee satisfac carrying far, the priest proclaims:
in feathery falls, here and there fill trices are not any lugher here than tion in ail transactions. Their phone
National Forestt
“ Christ is Risen!’’
The choir
or inferior quality merchandise, a
Seat o f the State university, the ing brim-full gouged-out basins, fact that has become well known to number is 653.
answers: “ Verily, He is risen.’’ The
Colorado sanitarium. Blue Bird cot forming lovely lakes, finally to join all our friends and readers in the
priest turns around, kisses the rea
THE McA l l i s t e r l u m b e r a n d
tage, and the Colorado Chautauqua a larger stream and go rushing on vicinity.
son, repeating the formula; and now
SUPPLY COMPANY
(held throughout July and August), to the sea.
a stranger would be puzzled, for
CITY PLUMBING A HEATING CO.
From
a Catholic
standpoint,
Bonlder needs no introduction, as a
Incorporated
The operations o f the McAllister everyone in the church turns and
beauty spot, a resort region, and en Boolder is one o f the most outstand
Lumber and Supply Company are kisses the nearest person standing
Known for the reliability o f its contemporaries with and form a
terprising city o f about 16,000 peo ing cities in the state. Father
by, repeating: “ Christ is risen,’’ and
contracts and the reliability o f its
ple. Suffice it to say that year by Agatho, O.S.B., is the pastor of work. The (3ity Plumbing and Heat prime esential o f the building de getting the same answer with the re
velopment o f northern Colorado. Of
year the city at the month o f lovely Sacred Heart parish, assisted by Fa ing Company, whose shop and offices lumber, implements, building mate turning kiss: “ Verily, He is risen!’’
Boulder Canon finds itself host to ther Justin M. Keman, O.S.B. The are located at 1X28 Walnut street, rials and commodities necessary to At the same moment all the bells in
greatly increasing numbers o f visi school is taught by the Sisters of Boulder, has been established in all the industries, it has famished Russia start ringing freely, joyously,
business m Boulder for many years,
tors who make it the focal point for Charity, B.V.M., who also conduct and has, therefore, taken an import supplies to the mining camps, the as if rOpeating: “ Yes, Christ is risen.
farms and the homes and the towns
numerous and varied long and short M t St. Gertrude’s academy for girls. ant part in the sanitary equipment and cities o f the adjacent mountains Rejoice, ye faithful Love his risen
o f the city; also in outfitting homes and plains.
expeditions into one o f the most in
The business o f this from death.
Verily, verily so.”
THE WHITE & DAVIS MERCAN and business buildings with steam great company has increased and ex
viting sections o f the state.
Beautiful
is
the
mighty sound o f the
and gas fixtures and general heating panded with tiie growth o f the state
TILE COMPANY
Westward is the great Colorado
apparatus. Their work embraces the and it maintains extensive yards and “Forty-Times-Forty” bells o f Mos
National Forest— a veritable moun
This firm needs no introduction to several departments o f plumbing, offices at Boulder, Louisville and La cow, as the Russian calls them. Then,
tain world o f rugged ranges, tower our readers, as it is one o f the pio heating, steam and gas fitting, and fayette. The business was first es it was said, by a boastful historian,
ing peaks, glacial lakes and streams, neer institutions of the city, and its they ^ v e special attention to job tablished in 1878 when the present can be heard beyond the seas. Could
work.
thriving communities in which they
hundreds o f square miles o f virgin prestige has long been established.
I often wondered.
I only
The company has an extensive es operate were much smaller than at they?
The goods it sels are the synonomy
forest— a wonderland o f canons, of quality and parity.
tablishment and carries ample stocks present. Now at each o f the towns know that they do echo in every Rus
o f materials and supplies for their in which they operate they have a sian heart, no matter where he might
gorges, crags and plunging cataracts
The stock carried by this store em business and the trade.
They are
in countless numbers.
braces about everything that a worth practical plumbers and are reliable large local trade and they also ship be at Eastertime, bringing joy and
Throughout the entire region while department store usually car in ail their contracts and engage to aU points in northern and eastern gladness into many a sad life.
Colorado. This company was incor
runs a network o f motor roads— ries, such as dry goods, women’s ments. The members o f the company porated in 1892 and the present of
ready-to-wear, ladies’ and children’s are all personally well known as sub
The service is over.
One more
ficers are: D. E. McAllister presi
through the great pine forest and shoes, general merchandise o f all
task is left.
The securing o f the
stantial
citizens
and
have
the
best
dent
and
general
manager;
W.
W.
alongside tumbling streams, to scores kinds, furnishings, etc. The Whiteo f reputation for first-class work, as
koolitch, the patka and the eggs that
o f seemingly inaccessible heights Davis stores were established way none but the most skilled mechanics McAllister, secretary and assistant
general manager; C. Milo McAllister, were left to be blessed daring the
back
in
1873,
and
over
all
this
long
and to many woodland and alpine
are employed by the firm. The com treasurer, and Martin, Newcomb &
expanse o f time they have supplied
service. Then home through an il
resort places— Eldorado Springy the wants o f the people to the utmost pany, which is an incorporated one, Fitzgerald, attorneys. All these men
luminated, jubilant town, full of
is made up o f the following wellEckels, Bonlder falls, Nederlam, of satisfaction.
They first started known citizens o f the city: Messrs. are prominent in the business and multi-colored, hungry throngs; sing
social
life
o
f
Boulder
and
northern
Glacier lake, Ward, Stapps lakes. their little store in a small building Frank Bemzen, president; John J.
Colorado. They have taken leading ing, kissing, harrying home to eat to
Peaceful valley, Raymonds, Wills, of 22 by 40 feet on the site o f their Bemzen, treasurer, and Benjamin parts in the upbuilding o f the <comrepletion.
present large store. While the stock Bemzen, vice-president and secreAllens park, Copeland lake— indeed embraced only a small stock o f sim
munity, and are to be commY^nded.
At home all is ready, clean, full of
to the very foot of Longs Peak it ple goods, the quality then, as now, tary.
Wee can give our whole-hearted
fowers, with the big table in the
Padlocking a Speak-Ea«y
self in Rocky Mountain National was of the best, and so it has con endorsement to this concern ai. one
Four wets join drys in voting for middle o f the dining room, the
park, places where one may go' and tinued to grow and prosper, while well worthy o f support and consid
other firms, not so generous in the eration.
Senate closure.— New York Herald- koolitch in the center of it, the paska
take his family for a week, a month, quality o f goods sold, have fallen by
on both sides; farther the multi
When
in
need
o
f
anything
in
the
Tribune.
or a whole summer, to rest while rec ^ e wayside, but the White-Davis
line of this firm, we suggest that you
colored
eggs; then, in a picturesque
reating at the shore of a blue-green stores continue'to grow and expand. call up No. 221, and get an estimate*
Explorer’s Fright
ensemble, roasts, turkeys, chickens,
This institution is housed in a o f the price, sugestions or informa
lake at the foot or mayhap high up
"Do you believe a rabbit’s foot hams, wine, fruit, candles, etc.— all
on the side o f the towering mountain. modem buiding, with all conveni tion. They will be glad to serve you
ences for both employes and patrons. in any way possible.
ever brought good luck?” ■
kinds o f things that make one’s
Westward a few miles lie the fam' It includes h u n d r ^ of feet o f floor
"You
bet
I
My
wife
felt
one
in
my
mouth
water.
And then the pres
ous Colorado glaciers— great, living, sgace, and a vast array o f depend\AUTO PARTS STORE
pocket
once
and
thought
it
was
a
ents—
^for
Easter
is a day o f present
moving ice fields high up near the able merchandise, with a well-organ
giving in Russia as much as Christ
When yon are having the car over mouse.’’— Life,
pinnacle o f the foreboding peaks o f ized and competent sales force o f up
wards o f forty people.
mas. And last but not least the fun
hauled at home or without the as
the Continental Divide, twelve, thirMr. Davis, the present head o f the sistance o f a mechanic, remember
Skilful Hand
one
gets in seeing Big Sister blush
,teen, fourteen thousand feet above establishment, has had the pleasant that you can get all the motor parts
With his free hand he raised his and blush again because a score or
you want right here in Boulder, fin hat, bent his head ai^d kissed her on
so o f young men have formed a
est quality, dependable pfirts, etc.,
from the well and favorably known the forehead.— Serial in a Des queue deciding the claim the Kiss of
Boulder establishment o f the Auto Moines paper.
Peace from her .pretty lips.
You
Parts Store, located at 191fi,^PourCONTRACTOR
know, on cannot 'refuse that kiss in
teenth street, and o f which
J. B.
Wet Honeymons
Russia at Eastertime; and so the only
Bieble is the enterprising manager
E L E C T R IC A L
A ten-foot tide went over the sea
thing left for one is to wish one were
and proprietor.
You’ll find here a complete stock walls daring the afternoon. Several young ^nd pretty or young and bold.
E L E C T R IC A L W IR IN G
of parts from timing gears to axle brides are afloat.— Columbia (S. C.)
Eastor is youth’s own time, so the
shafts, from a grease cup to a cylin paper.
der.
Other well-known parts that
elders laugh and tease and let it go
Fixtures— Supplies
are continually wanting and in de
at that.
Why Discriminate?
mand by the man or woman that has
Phone 108
2015 Twelfth St.
Boulder, Colo.
“ Do you girls really like conceit
Sunday, the day o f rest. Visits and
anything wrong with the Ford, Cadil
Easter, the Feast of
lac or any other make o f a car, are ed men better than the other kind?’’ joyfulness.
such things as Toledo valves, Warren
“ What
other kind?’’— ^London Christ the King, is the greatest o f all
ring gears, McCord copper asbestos, Opinion.
feasts in Russia.
cylinder head gaskets, the Goodrich
flexible disc for universal joints.
King quality piston rings, Detroit
springs, and a great many other
necessary, useful parts of the better
MANAGERS OF
quality and makes. A few o f the
things that are carried, in addition to
T H E F A W C E T T G R E E N H O U SE S
the above, are brake lin ii^ , fan
“ Say It With Flowers”
belts, spark plugs, tire c h a i^ rim
parts, starter cranks, ignition parts,
Phone 422-W 1500 Arapahoe Avenue Boulder, Colo.
1139 Pearl Street
todls, radiators, hose, etc. They axe

L I TERRY

PERREIM MVrOR CO.
CARS
TRUCKS
TRACTORS
TIRES
ACCESSORIES
Garage— Modem in Every Detail

1
CITY MEAT MARKET
BO*YD WOLF, Proprietor

14?5 PEARL STREET
BOULDER

BOULDER

COLORADO

COLORADO

Boulder Advertisements
J. W. Chrowder

Phone Boulder 646

Jewelers, Opticians and Optometrists

Watch Inspectors for C. & S. and U. P. Railways
1818 Pearl Street
BOULDER, COLO.

He Hub-Reinert Clothing Co.
M en’s and Boys’ Clothing
12th and Pearl Sts.

BOULDER, COLO.

STUDEBAKER

PACKARD

JACK FAUS, JR-AUTOHOBILES
Goodrich, Firestone Tires— Accessories
1917-21 Twelfth St.

Phone Boulder 489-W

Com er Seventeenth and Pearl Streets
BOULDER

'COLORADO

PUBUC DRUG COMPANY
H. C. BENNETT, Proprietor

PRESCRIPTION
DRUGGIST

L

Phone 1607

'^237 Pearl St.

Boolder, Colo.

BLACK M ARRS:
NEW AND USED

P. E. J. RONSHOLDT

Com plete H om e Furnishings

Women’s Wearing Apparel Exclusively
Boulder, Colorado

VALEMITNE HARDWARE CO.
MRS, J. W. VALENTINE

Phone Boulder 1005

1627-41 Pearl St.

Boulder, Colo

THE HARTMAN GROCERY
Staple and Fancy Groceries

H A R D W A R E , M IN IN G SU P P LIE S
Shop and Furnace Work
Phone Boulder 225— 12th and Pearl Sts.— ^Boulder, Colo.

City Meat Market and Grocery
L. W. McCORKLE, Proprietor

2082 14th St.

Phones 91 and 755

Boolder, Colo.

T 1 G A R in BAKEY

First
M am m a’s M alted M ilk Bread
Butter T op Bread

16 1 9

Pearl St

D. A. GARRETT, Proprietor

AU Kind* of Freth aad Salt Meat*— FUb, Gama and VegetablM

Phone; Louisville 17-J

Boulder, Colo.

r 1 1 BURGES DRUG COMPANY

R O N SH O LD T
1920 Twelfth St.

W. J. Collins

CROVDER & COLLINS

R L WARD & SOM, FLORISTS

GRAHAM FURNITURE CO.

LOUISVILLE, COLO.

TELEPHONE 59

Boulder, Colo,
TT

LOUISVILLE, COLO.
Frank J. Bemzen, Pres, and Secy.

T. I HDBBELL

FLOUR, H A Y ,
G R A IN , E T C .

Benj. Bemzen, V.-P.
*
John J. Bemzen, Treasurer

Specialties:
Field and G arden Seed in Bulk, Potatoes,
Baling W ire, Poultry Supplies
Phone Boulder 86

1117 Pearl Street

Boulder, Colo.

McMurtry Paints and Varnishes— Painters’ Materials
of All Kinds
Ranires, l^umaces, etc.,„Fencing, Stoves, Builders’, Shelf
and Heavy Hardware

M CITY PLUMBING
AIUEAUNG
COMPANY
1

MOUMTST.GERTRUDE ACADEMY

Boarding and Day
School for Girls

BOULDER, COLORADO
This institution, conducted
the Sisters of Charity of the Blessed Virgin Mary, is beautifully situ
ated on University Hill, within ten minutes’ walk of the mountains. It is ideally located amid some
o f the most impressive scenery o f the United States. The course of study is that pursued in the
standard schools of the state.
Courses consist o f Academic, Commercial, Preparatory, Piano, Violin, Vocal, Art, Expression and
Physical Training.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION ADDRESS SISTER SUPERIOR

THE MtAlhSTER L U B E &
SUPPLY CO.
Lumber, C oal and M illw ork
*

*
Wholesale and Retail

Phones: 24, 153, 51-W

BOULDER, COLO.

(INCORPORATBDJ

P H O N E B O U LD E R 221
11^8 WALNUT ST.

"

B O U L D ^, COLO.

THE

Englewood Advertisements

l U r S DEPARTMENT STORE
DRY

The Store o f Q uality
G O O D S , S H O E S A N D N O T IO N S

LADIES’ FURNISHINGS— GENTS’ FURNISHINGS
Phone Englewood 62-W.

3605 So. Bdwy.

Englewood, Colorado

ENGLEWOOD L U B E CO. k
B U IL D IN G M A T E R IA L
O F A L L K IN D S
B. M. FBANTZ, Manager

60 East Floyd Street

Phone En^ewood 574

ENGLEWOOD, COLORADO

Sterling, County Seat of Logan County
(By Sterling Chamber of Commerce) points as well to its continued growth
Sterling, the county seat o f Logan and development at home.
Sterling, Colorado, is the hub of
county, Colorado, is located in the
fertile valley cff the Platte river, things for Logan county and north
which is the chid! &urce o f supply east Colorado. Here are located the
in making its irrigatiojn acreage pro county offices, the Logan County
ductive and valuable
.Sugar beet high school, the parent school o f all
and grain crops a r^ a lu a b le assets, the high schools in the county. Here
but the cow, the sow, and the hen are to be found the sort o f business
are likely contenders in the race o f houses, shops and stores that suc
industrial supremacy.
The county ceeded in weathering depression in
cycles.
After
passing
o f Logan is a leader in agriculture business
in the state,- a fact which has been through a period o f depression after
demonstrated time and again at the the war the city now finds that it
state fair. The Logan County fair may be truly said there is not a
itself is an institution that is bring vacant business building or modem
ing fame to the state o f Colorado for home seeking a tenant and it is gen
the quantity, quality, and variety o f erally ,known that Sterling has gone
A building boom is
its exhibits. Logan leads Colorado over the top.
in hogs, is second in poultry and is looming on the horizon— ^for housing
well up with the first producers in facilities are at a premium, and the
the matter o f cows. With a substan law of supply and demand will un
tial
foundation
of
agricultural doubtedly force the issue in this in
wealth, the tiller o f the soil in Logan stance.
For forty miles and more in every
county has turned his attention also
to the finer things o f life.
Music direction comes the auto shopper to
and the arts are not unknown to the Sterling. The trade o f its environs
farmers of this section.
From the literally keeps Sterling on the map.
dry land farms o f the county as well The sugar factory and railroad ter
as the small towns, from time to minals o f the Union Pacific and C.
time the sons and daughters o f B and Q. contribute to the pay roll
Logan are taking their places in the o f the city itself— but the pay roll
world o f achievement, migrating to o f its marketing farmers are the
the city as a rule to receive the just stock and grain marts o f the world.
Sterling is growing in beauty year
plaudits for their talents. The city
in turn releases to the country many by year— ^its streets are paved, resi
of its experienced business men to dences are new, there is an air o f
become the executives o f rural ac-> cleanliness, a civic pride and spirit
tivities.
Logan county points with that dominates, but not boisterously.
pride to the records o f its sons and It has Lions, Rotary, Golf and Gun
daughters, throughout the state o f clubs and an active Chamber o f Com
Colorado and foreign c lim e s ;"^ merce that seeks assiduously to add
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A Friendly Public Servant
That Tries to Shoot Square

S t Louis’ Church, Englewood
Going the Limit
Jones— “ Taking Miss Smith out
last night must have cost yon a lot
of money?”
Brown— "Only thirty shillings!”
Jones— “ Is that all?”
Brown— "Yes, she hadn’t any
more with her!” — The Passing Show.
Conniption Fit
The hysterical committee of the
Daughters o f the American Revolu
tion will give a card party on Febru
ary 22.'—^Riverhead (Long Island)
•paper.
*

Nose to the Grinilstone
By far the best dedication we have
seen lately is Kin Hubbard’s to his
new Abe Martin book: "To My Wife,
Who Doesn’t Care What I Write
Just So I Keep on Writing.” — Chi
cago News.
House Broken
“ How are you getting along with
your girl’s folks?”
“ Great!
They’re already begin
ning to treat me like one o f the fam
ily. Last niidtt I got bawled out for
using the guest tow el” — Life.

Utdeton Advertisement
lave I
O u r M o tto : “ Buy and Sell Goods for Cash and Save
]^ ch Customer Money.”
;hil- I
Complete line of Dry Goods, Men’s, Women’s and Chil
dren's Shoes. Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear, Millinery and
’
Hosiery for All.

COLORADO

LITTLETON

COAL and ICE
The Sterling Ice &
C. S. Conpiy
Fone 140

THE STERLING MARKET
A. SCHMID, Proprietor

Fresh and Sab Mejits
Fish, Oysters and Provisions
Phone Sterling 8*

Sterling, Colorado

GUY CURLEE, President
0 . D. LEWIS, Secretary and Mgr.
D. B. DELZELL, Vice President

THE STERLING LUMRE CO.
Everything in

Building Material and Coal
Office and Yards at 412 Main Street
Phones: Sterling 41 and 42
"Strictly a Home Institution”

Sterling, Colorado

1

Courtesy and Service

Shrine o f St. Anne, Arvada

NEWT OLSON LUMBER CO. STONE FUNERAL HOME
“ The Lumber Y a rd
T hat’s Different”
Phone Arvsda 243

A R V ^ A ,^ L O .

A R V A D A DRUG STO R E
F. A. MAHANNAH, PkG.

'

The R exall Store— Prescription Druggist
Phone Arvada 27

^ '!

Safe and Careful
Ambulance
Service

ARVADA, COLO.

ARVAD A FLOUR M ILLS
M u u fa i^ u r e ra o f

L. R. STONE

WANDA E. STONE

Telephones: Office and Residence 184

A R V A -P R ID E W H O L E W H E A T F L O U R

1

EASTHl EDITION

REGISTEB

312 Poplar Street

Sterling, Colorado

NATURE’S PERFECT HEALTH FOOD

■-Usi.

Logan County Court House, Sterling, Colo.
Modern Idaa
Hollywood Alibi
to the assets of the city and this
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Q. Wilson
Jealous Wife— “ Who was that
section, and better general condi
tions. Women’s clubs are active in woman with yon last night at the of Shadewell, Ga., are visiting their
g;randmother, Miss Ella Read.—
civic and philanthropic work, and the cafe?”
Bright Movie Star— “ That was Alabama paper.
churches are well attended.
In
spite o f increasing population and Lon Chaney, desur.” — ^Life.
Budding Ganins
general advancement, the city is not
I got a smart brother. .He’s been
More Targets Wanted
one that will become easily satisfied
One man was shot four times and clear through Reform School and
vsdth itself. The Sterling city coun
cil is making preparations at the eleven less than-: the number neces he’s only sixteen.— Wisconsin Octo
—
present time for extensive improve sary and by a vote o f the Senate pus.
Nevada house has passed a bill to
ments in the water system o f the the sergeant-at-ams was sent out to
city. Higher pressures and greater bring in the absentees.— Winslow legalize wide-open gambling. Prob
ably proposes to open a marriagesanitation are being urged.
These (Ariz.) paper.
license bureau at Reno.— ^Arkansas
improvements will constitute the
Gazette.
How Tourists Gat Stung
greater part o f municipal expend
T^ithin the past few months near
itures for the comng year, in con
Helpmate' on Toast
junction with the usual park, play ly 3,000 rooms have been added to
WIFE SHOT FOR LATE MEAL
ground and swimming pool main the hoted accommodations of the
city.— Seattle paper.
— ^Amarillo (Texas) paper.
tenance.
Sterling
musical
organizations
have advertised the city from coast
to coast; Sterling’s three bands and
its Philharmonic orchestra are fre
quently heard via Denver station
KOA, bringing congratulations o f
practically every state in the union
to the threshold of Colorado.
Financially, at the present time,
Most Modern and Sanitarjr
the banks o f the city are on a sub
Bakery in the Middle West
stantial though conservative founda
tion. Their resources are the re
sources o f the farmer.
All nationally known lodges u e
represented with goodly member
ships in Sterling. The largest o f
these
the Sterling lodge o f Elks,
No. 1336, who own their own home
without indebtedness.
There are
more than 700 members in the or
‘Buy the Best, It Costs No More’
ganization.
The Knights o f Columbus, Sterling
council 1669, have their own home
and equipment.
The lodge at the
115 North Front Street
Sterling, Colorado
present time is in sound financial
condition and is very active in the af
fairs o f S t Anthony’s parish, Ster
ling. The K. o f C. building, as it is
known, is the scene o f all parish ac
W. H. CONKLIN, President
P. L. CONKLIN, S e c 'y -T r « ,
tivities, which are numerons.
The Mantell Dramatic club, S t
Anthony’s choir, the sodalities, the
Altar and Rosary society, as well as
the boys’ and men’s branches of the
Holy Name society, contribnte to the
gaities o f the events at the K. o f C.
hall, which is the social eontor as
well for the Sterling branch o f the
Catholic Daughters o f America.
S t Anthony’s parish is an out
standing example o f progress iq
Sterling. Rev. Charles H. Hagns is
the pastor. Under his gnidance,
despite a series o f reverses affecting
the financial status o f the parish
ioners, the debt on the parish has
been reduced year after year. Ap
proximately $26,000 has been paid off
in a seven-year period, which was
re-added by the forced purchase of
lots for S t Anthony’s school and the
spacious sisters’ home for the hous
ing o f the teachers, namely the Sis
ters of S t Francis.
S t Anthony’s school is recognized
by Logan county school authorities
as an asset o f untold value. Main
Builders and Heavy H ardw ^e and Paints
tained by the taxpayers o f S t
Anthony’s parish it is relieving the
Windmills and Pump Supplies
public school board at the present
time o f building additional school
facilities in Sterling. This is more
noticeable in Sterling than many
other cities because the public
STERLING
COLORADO
schools are already filled to capacity.
Proposed improvements in the par
ish at the present time consist of an
expenditure of $1,600.00 for fresco
ing the church and a probable ex
penditure o f $7,000 for the first unit
o f the new school in the nature o f a
gymnasium.
St. Anthony’s parish owes much of
its growth to the growth o f Sterling,
and vice versa. In the matter o f
paving-taxes and public improve
ments St. Anthony’s parish has borne
it share o f improvement assessments
A Safe, Satisfying, Sane Investment
willingly. It keeps apace in material
as well as spiritoal growth.

THE MONOGRAM BAKERY
Hard Roll and Fanldess Bread

THE PLATTE VALLEY
LUMBER COMPANY
Lninlier
Boilding Material
Coal

Celebrate Easter Witb a Home of
Your Own ■

Driven to ExtreaM
A cold spell struck Jimtown last
week and Bootlegger Ike Stnbbs had
to pot alcohol in his liquor to keep
it from freezing.— ^Associated Edit
ors (Chicago).
Not Foozle-Proof
Golfer— ^"Can you let me have a
caddie who doesn’t gigrgle all the
time?”
Cadie Master— “ Well— ^there’s old
Mac over there hasn’t smiled for
forty years— but, o f course, I can’t
guarantee him.”— The Passing Show.
Tnainf in the Microb<u
Fussy Old Lady (as radio broad
caster sneezes)— “ There! Now I'm
sure I shall catch cold.” — -Boston
Transcript.

The M o tt |jp-to-Date and Efficient
li'l

BUDJIING SERVO
in Sterling

V

iOGAN C o u n t y
u m b e r C o .m p a n y
XOIORADO.

Fourth and Chestnut

Telephone 47

i
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EASTER EDITION

THE

ENGLISH CATHOLICS TO OBSERVE THIRTEENTH CEN
TE N A R Y O F YORKM INSTER, JN AN G LIC AN HANDS

By George Barnard
(London Correspondent N.C.W.C.
M
News Service)
^ The cnrioQs working o l the
•.Anglican mind prompted the Church
o f England to celebrate recently the
thirteenth centenary n£ the fotmdation o f York Minster which, by favor
o f the Reformation, it now inhabits
and posses^u. For some reason best
known to themselves, the Anglicans
were early in the field with their cele
bration, ds though they sought to
forestall anybody else to whom the
idea might occur. They ushered in
the New Tear with i t On the last
night o f the old. year, the Archbishop
o f York, several Anglican Bishops,
the civic authorities and some troops
set out from a local church and at
midnight reached the west front of
the Minster. Here a specially de^jised ceremony was performed. The
Archbishop struck the door thirteen

i.
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nacles wbat they call the “ Blessed
Sacrament,”
arrange
benediction
services, bum incense, and in general
times with a mallet to mark the do everything they see Catholics do
passage o f thirteen centuries, Hel ing— except submit to the authority
intoned an antiphon, which the choir, o f the Holy See. And they are en
took up, and the doors were opened gaged in the hopeless attempt
for the commencement o f a service to prove that they are the direct
descendants o f the Catholics o f preof thanksgiving.
Reformation days; whereas their
Ceremony Called “ Novel’’
This ceremony was afterwards de Church, the Protestant Church by
scribed by Msgr, Canon Moyes, the law established, had in its origin no
noted theologian, as being “ so utterly •other purpose than that of being a
novel that one might look in vain for protest against the Catholic Church,
ans^hing resembling it in tbe history whose doctrines were denied and
either of the Anglican Church from whose practices were forbidden.
Cardinal Bonme Co-operates
the Reformation or o f the Catholic
Church before that period.”
The thirteenth centenary o f York
By the observance o f Catholic an Minster will be observed -suitably (his
niversaries the Anglican Church is Easter by the Catholics of York, and
showing increasingly a disposition to Cardinal Bonme has arranged to be
identify itself with the Catholic with them. One has only to con
Church. The “ high” Anglicans have! sider the sequence of events at York
christened themselves “ Anglo-Catho- to see the futility o f the Anglican
lics” (and “ Catholic” for short); celebrations there.
they use vestments in their churches,
The thing that happened exactly
hear confessions, reserve in taber 1,300 years ago at York was tbe

>
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baptism o f Edwin, King of North
umbria. He was converted to Cath
olicism by St. Panlinns and on Easter
Eve he was baptized by the saint in
a wooden church which had been
built for the occasion.
The little
church stood on the site o f the pmsent Minster. Edwin later rebuilt It
in stpne.
The significant dates in the subse
quent development o f the Minster
have been printed on a leaflet for
distribution in the district to correct
the impression that the Anglicans
had a legitimate claim to make the
centenary a matter fo r their celebra
tion. This summary o f the history
of religion in York is so brief and
pointed that I cannot do better than
quote it here:
735. Egbert,
a Northumbrian
Prince, became the first Archbishop
o f York (his predecessors being only
Bishops), receiving his pallium or
symbol o f archiepiscopal authority
from Pope -Gregory IIL
1070-1100. Thomas o f Bayeux,
Catholic Archbishop of York, built
the first Norman Church.
1154-1181. Roger, Catholic Arch
bishop o f York, rebuilt.the Normanchoir and the crypt
\
Chantry Chapel Added
1220. Walter de GreW, Roman
Catholic Archbishop of Ypik, began
building the pre8,$al.tcsa^pts. This
Archbishop was'^the first to found a
chantry chapel in the Minster, in
which Holy Mass was to be offered
for the repose o f his soul. At the
Reformation these chapels were de
stroyed and the endowments per
verted to Protestant uses.
1220-1470. The present Minster,
apart from the crypt, was built by
successive Catholic Archbishops.
1349. Directions for the building
of the'Zoucbe chapel were given by
the Catholic Archbishop Zouche, who
had been consecrated by the Pope at
Avignon, in 1342. At least eleven
Archbishops o f York have been con
secrated by the Popes themselves.
1472. The Minster was conse
crated and set apart for Catholic
worship forever, by the Catholic Arch
bishop Neville, who was also Papal
Legate.
1659. On July 7, the Catholic
Archbishop o f York, Nicholas Heath,

was- deprived o f the Archbishopric
by the Protestant Qdeen Elizabeth,
and was imprisoned in the Tower df
London, where he' died in 1578. He
was the last Catholic Archbishop.
1559-1927. During this period all
the “ Archbishops o f York” have been
Protestants appointed on the sole
authority o f ^ e Crown. The pres
ent Protestant Archbishop of York,
Dr. Lang, was appointed by the
Crown in 1909. During the whole
o f this time— ^the Catholic religion
having been turned out— ^the Minster
has been used by Protestants for
their worship.
Ai% of Catholic Timea
The Minster’s priceless medieval
stained glass vrindows were made by
Catholic artists and craftsmen, and
paid for with Catholic money sub
scribed by Catholics o f the period.
All the old parish churches of York
were built by Catholics for Catholic
worship. At the Reformation the
churches and their endowments were
seized by the Protestants. At the
present time they are being used by
the Protestant Church of England
for its different types o f service, viz.:
Low, Moderate, Modernist, High,
Anglo-Catholic— all equally Protest
ant.
That is as much as I need quote
from the very convincing document.
It will, no dpubt, make the Protest
ants of York sit up and wonder what
the rejoicings at the Minster on New
Year’s eve were all about, and per
haps it may enlist their sympa
thy for the celebrations at Easter
tide, with Catholic priests surround
ing a Cardinal. It is one o f the re
grets o f the Angid-Catholics that
they have no Cardinal to lend color
to their ceremonial. Besides, a claim
to continuity without a Cardinal hard
ly rings true. "When they celebrated
last year the Franciscan centenary,
Anglicans felt the same difiSculty in
the lack of a central figure. 'lOiey
rejoiced very fervently about St^
Francis, but they could not produce
a Franciscan.
Squirrel New*
It takes about 1,500 nuts to hold
an automobile together, but it only
takes one to scatter it all over the
landscape.— Safety Bulletin.

S M E IY
Thousands Now Owh Savings Shares Paying Them 7 %
W h o Formerly W ere Content to Take Less.
$1.00 or more ^ 1 start an account.
First Mortgage Improved Property Loans- are the best security
known. (W e accept no others). Build, pay, improve.
These mortgages are not transferable; that is, they caimot be sold,
but are held in trust for the saving shareholders.
You are putting something aside for a purpose rather than to spend.
The plan has been tested over a period o f 90 years, and is fair and*
equitable to all.
No trouble to own shares; a certificate and passbook is issued to
you on first deposit. INTEREST STARTS AT ONCE.
NOT A BANK. But a Mutual Savings Institution, under state
supervision.

COMMONWEALTH ^
Savings and Loan Building Association
87 South Broadway, Denver
Branches in the Principal Cities o f Colorado.
0. G. GILBERTSON, President
J. L. NORTON, Secretary

Joseph Sitterle

PHONE Champa 7688

Rudolph Roesch

SITTERLE & ROESCH
Delicatessen, Bakery an d Lunch Room
Agents for F om i’s Alpenkraeuter

1338 Fifteenth Street, Cor. Market.

Denver, Colo.

Denver Sewer Pipe & Chy Co.

V

V‘

Manufacturers of

The COLORADO POTATO FLAKE
& MANUFACTURING CO.

CLAY PRODUCTS
for

Manufacturers of

N■

THE BUILDER

Red^ Seal Saratoga Chips

Since 1889

Improved Potato Chips
See Our Brick Display at Office

Denver
His Holiness Pope Pins XI

Colorado
Phone, Main 4020

^
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Broadway at Curtis
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M DENVER T O m SIIFFIY
COMPANY

REO FLYIN G CLOUD

Sp«er Blvd. at Arapahoe

The Largest and Best Equipped

Not One American Car Lasts as Long as

T O m SUPPLY SERVICE

REO— ^Not One
^

IN DENVER

^
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GRAHAM MOTOR COMPANY

PHONES MAIN 3742, 3743

M ain 2 9 5

1061 Broadw ay

-s*
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TEasierdimm*
Easter is here— with its festive services, its jo y 
ous music, its fragrant flow ers; tihe time when
we adorn our churches and hon^e^— and our
selves— ^in recognition o f the spirit o f Spring and
o f the Resurrection.

F. J. Kirchhof
Construction
Company

Yellow Cabr

I

Reduction in rates provide econom ical
transportation—^Five passengers
can ride for the price o f one.
T ry this R eliable Sennce.

-

Main 4040

It is the time, too, with the approach o f warmer
weather, that appetites need to be whetted with
delicacies.

YELLOW CAB COMPANY

A t P IG G L Y W IG G L Y you And the piquant and
unusual foods, the choicest o f fresh fruits and
vegetables, at the lowest possible price. Every
housewife knows that she can buy the little,
dainty things as w ell as the wholesom e nutritious,
goods and grocery staples much m ore cheaply at
P IG G L Y W IG G L Y .

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

BUILDm

' 7j
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AT FRUMESS’

Then, too, there are the added advantages o f
P iggly W ig g ly bu3ring, such as strictly fresh
merchandise because o f enormous turnover, per
sonal selection which guarantees satisfaction,
and absolute cleanliness.

Diam onds, W atches,
Silverw are
A YEAR TO PAY

M ain 5472

70 0 Lawrence

H. H. FRUMESS
i

60S Sixteenth Street
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Greeley has a popalatien o f 14,000; trading territory o f 85,000; ele
vation o f 4,687 feet; mayor-city
council government; assessed valua
tion, 812,433,220; moderate taxes,
826.80 per 81|000, 1028; dieap gas,
light and power; five banks, deposits
over 8S|000,000; two building and
loan companies; ten manufacturing
companies; one daily paper, morning
and evening editioni; one weekly
paper; public library, 18,000 vol
umes; 8^0,000 armory; national
guard unit; 826,000 city hall, to
gether with a city garage; motorised
fire department;, two bands—city
and American Legion— evening con
certs weekly during summer; good
hotel accommodations; free tourist
auto camp; modem auto-bus city
transportation; four parks, three
well improved.
f’ Greeley stages each year a free
^ Fourth o f July celebration for all o f
northern Colorado.
Climate— Colorado has an ideal
all-year-round
climate.
Greeley
shares in this. The winters are
never intensely cold nor are the sum
mers excessively hot. Strong winds
are a rarity.
The equable weather conditions

I
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COLORADO

prevailing here are most favorable
to good health and ideal working
conditions^
The average annual
temperature in Greeley is 48.8 de
grees; the average minimum temper
ature (January) is 26.6; the average
maximum temperature, August, is
78. The number o f clear days last
year was 226; partly cloudy, 104, and
cloudy, 82.
Municipal — One of Greeley’s
principal assets is its municipal
waterworks system which is valued
at 8700,000. Pare mountain water
in abundance is piped forty miles
from the Rocky mountains and con
tributes materially to the health and
sanitation o f the city.
Greeley’s streets are wide, weUgraded and graveled, and well shaded
with large spreading trees.
The
street lighting system is excellent.
The up-to-date manner in which
the principal business houses are
maintained adds much to the attract
iveness o f Greeley.
Homes, lawns,
and curbing are splendidly cared for,
typifying an individualistic civic
spirit which is characteristic o f the
community.
School*— Greeley offers exceptional educational advantages to those

who wish to locate in a small but
growing city. The Colorado Teach
ers college, the St. John’s college for
men, two hig^ schools, several ward
schools, and a business college— all
these serve to provide complete edu
cational facilities.
A new high
school building will be erected in the
near future.

development o f this section in the
field o f manufacturing.
Fraternal— ^The various lodges,
orders, clubs, and societies common
to dties o f this siae and larger are
well' supported here.
The Greeley
Elks’ club has a membership o f more
than 1,300 and toe Knights o f Co
lumbus are also very active.

ladostviM— That industries can be
established and developed in Greeley
is demonstrated by toe success of
the Model Flour mills, the Great
Western Sugar company, the Empson Canning company, and the
Greeley creamery, all o f which deal
with products grown or raised in this
district.

The Rotary, the Lions, and the Kiwanis clubs, toe Women’s club, and
toe American Legion are well estab
lished and their members participate
In the civic activities o f the commun
ity.
Hospital*— Greeley is fortunate in
having a community hospital bnQt,
maintained and supervised by the
county o f Weld, under toe direction
o f toe board o f county commission
ers and an appointed manager.
The collective effort o f more than
twenty churches contributes mater
ially to toe general spiritual welfare
and social life o f Gremey. Here the
uplifting influences o f the churches
are mmiifest to an exceptional de
gree in the moral atmosphere o f the
community. The Catholic mpnlation
is particularly fortunate In having
such a handsome church as St.
Peter’s, o f which the Rev. Raymond
P. Hickey is the able pastor. There
is a new parochial graded and high
school in connection with the parish.

In addition, other companies, such
as the Enight-Tilden company,
which builds and distributes auto-bus
and truck bodies, and the James
Thompson company, which manufac
tures potato sorters and accessory
eqnipmenj^ are good examples o f what
can be d^ne in other lines o f manu
facturing.
The fact that Weld county has toe
second largest coal field in the state,
and that hydro-electric power can be
developed readily in the mountains
close by, augurs well for the future
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S. H. Lawrence, G. A. Wright, Proprietors

Greeley Coca-Cola Botthg Co.

SH EM M

Phone Greeley 1308-J

SERVHI

PHONE 167

GREELEY, COLO.

722 Seventh Stre^

1021 Eighth Ave.

1
THEATER

Greeley, Colo.

W. S. GARNSEY, Jr.

G A R N SE Y & W H EELER
Ford

Eighth Avenue, at Eleventh St. Phones: Greeley Z20-221

The Rex

FORDSON

CARS—TRUCKS—TRACTORS

GREELEY

COLORADO

G reeley’s Finest
Greeley, Colo.
■f
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G R E E L E Y ’S C O M P L E T E M U S IC S T O R E
Invites Your Patronage.

Everything in Music

“ M en’s
Duds”

The Beak of Pianos, Phonographs and Radios

BATES HUSIC COMPANY
GREELEY, COLO.

836 Ninth Street

Chevrolet Cam
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1 mo.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Auto Accessories

AND EMBALMERS

SALES AND SERVICE

M ESSER & M E S S E R h c.
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Telephone 697
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S A lT I lY m

1028 Eighth Avenue

ROY SATTIiEY, PTMidont

Phone 960-W

Greeley, Colo.

I. D. POTTER PLU
AND HEATING CO.

C apital $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0
Sun>lu8 $ 1 5 0 ,0 0 0
COLORADO

CEO. D. HORNE BOOK S I M
Books and Stationery, School Furniture, Globes, Maps,
Text Books and Supplies, Art Material, Pictures, Wall
Paper, Stationery, OfiSce Appliances, Loose L ^ f
|
Bookkeeping and Filing Appliances
Establitoed 1886

GREELEY, COLO.

Dealers in

Pipe, Valves and Fittings
Sanitary Plumbing, Scientific Heating

Men may have learned how to keep
from looking like a fish in the last
200,000,000 years, but he hasn’t yet
learned to keep his head above water.
— El P ^ Times.

808 Coronda Court, Gredeyjl Colo.

M a cy M o rtu a ry
Satisfactory

FRED

A new comet, too small to be seen
by the naked eye, has been discovered
by the astronomers, and they want
a name for it. Why not call it
‘Tarm Relief.” — Chicago Tribune.

Service

Job FUiad

1801 18th Avenue
P. O. BOX 48, B. §

GREELEY, COLO.

G reeley

Colorado

Tffi FIRSr NATIONAL RANK
C A P IT A L $50,000.00
SURPLUS $10,000.00

I k Bank lor Everykody”
Safe— Sound— Conservative
C. F. PARKER, President

C. W. WHITE, Vice Pres.

GEO. H. THOMPSON, Vice Pres.
C. F. SCHROEDER, Cash. E. S. EASTLACE, Asst Cash.
COLORADO

JULESBURG

I '

St. Peter’s Catholic Church, Greeley

Eaton, Colo., Advertisements

1 1 ARMSTRONG MORTUARY
R. F. Armstrong, Manager; Mrs. R. F. Armstrong, Assistant

Registered Em balm er and Funeral Director
Eaton

“ Any previous newspaper experi
ence?”
“ No, but I was editor o f my col
lege paper.”
“ Oh, I’m so sorry, we’ve got an
editor.”— Judge.

Day and Night Phone Eaton 40-Rl
'

Colorado

N ow Eaton’s Largest H ardw are Store

EATON HARDWAl COMPANY
R. R. FIREBAUGH, Manager
PHONE EATON 35

EATON, COLORADO

.^ r

K. W. BELLROSE, Cashier
RALPH J. EATON, Director
L B. BILLS, Director

C apital and Surplus
$ 6 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Eaton

Celorado

EATON NATIONAL BANK

Established April 22, 1907
OFFICERS
C. N. Jackson, President; F. V. Ellis, Vice Pres.; Rex C. Baton, Cash.
DIRECTORS .
’
C. N. Jackson, Bruce G. Eaton, Rex C. Eaton, F. V. Ellis, J. C. Stone
COURTESY
PROMPTNESS
LIBERALITY

Let Us Serve You for Your Easter Needs

I

YOUR SUREST STORE
EATON

COLORADO

m
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H HARTSOCK-HALE MERC GO.
Eaton's Big General Store

Reopened Bigger and Better tli^n E v e r^
All New Merchandise. We Deliver the Goods. Phone 12
v-V*.' ;
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H FIRST NAH0NAL B A l

Trying to find a method o f .farm
relief that will be fair to everybody
seems to be a good deal like looking
for a black cat that is white all over.
— American Lumberman.
It is estimated that we have 6,000,000 illiterates in the United States,
and an even larger number of un
fortunates who can’t read traffic
signals.— Cleveland Plain Dealer.

was done by .

Largest Bank in Sedgwick County

The heart o f Christendom rejoices
on Easter Sunday.
The entry into Jerusalem on Palm
Sunday, the agony o f Christ in the
garden, the crucifixion and burial on
Good Friday— all these are past.
Death is swallowed up in victory.
Christ the Lord is risen today!
I f , . as has been suggested, the
word Easter is derived from Oster,
which signifies rising, then is Easter
Sunday, both in name and reality,
toe feast o f the Resurrection.
It is also probable, however, that
Easter gets its name from Eostre, a
Saxon deity, whose feast was cele
brated every spring about the time
o f the Christian festival. A compro
mise was thtu effected, Christians
accepting the pagan name and pag
ans acepting the Christian signifi
cance o f the day.
Easter is a movable feast It falls
on “ the first Sunday after the full
moon which happens upon or next
after the twenty-first o f March, and
if the fnll moon happens upon a
Sunday, Easter day is the Sunday
after."
In earlier days Easter was called
the Paschal feast for it was kept at
the same time as the Pascha, or Jew
ish Passover.
So much for the origin o f the
name.
Easter Sunday today is celebrated
by young and old alike.
For the children there are rabbits
and Easter eggs— and the unre
strained joy o f egg hunts in back
yards and in public parks.
For the grrown-ups there are new
suits, new hats.
But surely Easter holds more than
this for tts. It is not a day o f happi
ness alone, nor o f outward show
alone. It is a day o f victory.
Just as our Saxon forefathers cele
brated Eostre and the victory o f
things physical, so we celebrate
Easter and the victory o f thin^
spiritual. The heart o f man is filled
with the beauty o f spring’s flowers
that have sprung from death to life.
The soul o f man is triumphant, for
it is filled with a spirit which ^eth
not,
.
Christ toe Lord is risen!
Trotzky has announced that he
does not agree with having British
troops in China. I f he did we
should want to know what was wrong
with the idea.— Punch.

Phone 288

I k Brick Work on tk New
SL Peters Sckool

Greeley, Colo.

Ambulance Service

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

g r Ieieley

926 9th St.

Julesburg Advertisement

REJOICING ON EASTER SUIWDAY

HUGH P. WHEELER

LINCOLN

EGC LONG EMBLEM OF THE
r
RESURRECTION
There are many legends concern
ing the origin o f toe Easter egg, and
as it is one o f the few remaining cus
toms that are still observed ' and
which are closely connected in our
thought with Easter, to trace its be
ginning is interesting.
The Romans celebrated games at
the time o f our Easter, which were
called “ egg games,” when they ran
races on oval tracks and were given
eggs as prizes.
Then sports were
given in honor o f Castor and Pollux,
toe twins who emerged from an egg
deposited by the swan Lida.
There is also an old Persian legend
concerning 'two brothers, one o f
whom crested an egg which con
tained good spirits and the other an
egg which held evil demons.
Then
they broke together so that their con
tents became mixed, and in this way
good and evil was brought into the
world.
The Persian o f today pre
sents colored eggs to his friends on
a certain festival in March in mem
ory o f the two brothers and we may
have borrowed our custom from this
source.
There is also the story o f the Ger
man princess, who received a huge
iron egg from a prince. She cast it
from her in disdain, but in falling it
opened and 'disclosed a golden yolk
in a crystaL On opening the golden
ball she found a crown o f rubies, and
within this lay a bethrothal ring o f
diamonds.
The prince evidently
considered the egg to be a worthy
treasure house containing the most
precious emblem he knew.
The early Christians considered
the egg the emblem o f the Resurrec
tion.
Why the egg should be so
closely identifed with Easter is
puzzling, unless one stops to think
of the wonder which the mysterious
development o f life in an egg con
tains, and one may easily imagine
that this can be made symbolic o f
the revival o f nature and the new
impulse of life.
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